
*‘Doa’t plan ts b« a knavf. If you 
cannot bo an honeat lawyer, ro- 
Bolvo to bo honoat without boing a 
lawyor.”   ̂ — Abraham Lincoln
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PAMPA AND VICIM TY-Tloudy 
with occasional rain through Fri* 
day. Low tonight 4*. High Friday 
near M, turning a little cbotor Fri«
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resident Asks Authority
Weekdlye M 

OoRitava iw

Carry Tariff Cuts
uick A p p ro v a l Censor Quiz [Kennedy Swings into 

ought On'NewShifting To Showdown Fight Over

[Approach' PlarrI ■ ■ WASHINGTON (UPI) — The
WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Kennedy today 

ced Oemgress for authority to carry out an unprecedented 
iriff-cuttlng program to strengthen the Western alliance 

outstrip “for all time” the'Communist economic chal- 
ige.

In a sp^al 5,000-word message the President declared 
it “sweeping economic developments’’ have rendered tradi- 

tonal American trade policy “obsolete.” He outlined a five- 
fear program vriiich would give him:

—“ GaiMral a u ^ r ity  to raducc 
existing tariffs by 50 per cent in 
reciprocal negotiations.’ ’

Special authority, in dealing 
with tha European Common Mar
ket. to reduce or eiiminate all 
tariffs on products in which the 
Unitad Stataa and Common Mar
ket countries account for M per 
cent or more of the world trade. 
This would include motor vehicles

lutlook Favors 
Irbital Flight 
iariy Saturday
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  

fine weather over Cape Can- 
■al ia oxpoctod to end within 

few days but H should hold good 
Saturday to enable astro- 

Joha H. Glenn Jr, to make 
orbit arouad earth that day, 

was aimounoed today.
Oiana waa ready to go and the 

Idown was proceeding toward 
Saturday target date. The 

» s t  of bad weather ahead 
sedo America’s space scientists 
van more eager to get him off. 
The National Aeronautics and 

Administration said the

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi
dent Keimedy today plunged into 
a showdown fight for congression
al approval of his proposal to set 

focus of the Senate inquiry into Department of
censorship of anti - communist 
speeches by U. S. officials was 
shifting today to include the State 
Department as well as the Penta* 
gon.

Members of the Senate subcom
mittee expressed lively interest in 
the blue-pencil role of the Stele 
Department as they called two re
tired military leaders—Adm. Ar- 
leigh A. Burke, former chief of 
naval operatione, and Gen Thom
as D. Whitt, former Air Force 
chief of staff.

President Kennedy told his news 
conference Wedneeday that the 
administration would continue to 
provide "guidance" for military 
officers and other high officials

and other heavy induetry, chemi-ri^ben they deliver speeches m  
cals, machine tools end other 1 for*'|n P’il'cy end other sensitive 
items. i wbjectx.

Kennedy asked prompt congree- Kennedy, who said he wbmH-
sional approval of what he called 
the /'far-reaching and unique”  
new eppraach. He said it was 
neceeeaty le enable the United 
Stetee to compete with the pow
erful Common Market end rctein 
leederehip of the non-Communist 
world.

"We cannot ourselves, stand 
still,”  he declared. "If we ere to 
lend, we must act. We must 
adept our economy to the impera
tives of a changing world, end 
once more at̂ ggrt our Iceder- 
ahip.”

Anticipating strong protectionist 
opposition to the new program, 
the ?*resident proposed govern
ment financiel and technical aid 
for "companies, farmers and

. „  workers who suffer damage fromwhere eircrefl carriers *re
. . . . . . . . . . . .  loreign import

sea
feather Bureau had reported that 

”ma)er ehengee in pressure sye- 
ims in the northern hemisphere 

licate that favorable weather 
I oonditioni over the Atlantic arts 

fiay be coming to an end within 
days."

A forecast of partly doudy with 
fight to modcrata seas was made 

the three prime recovery

siting to pick up the astronaut. 
If all goes as planned for the 

next 41 hours, the 4S-year-old 
kstroneut will travel 11,040 miles 
ground the world in less than 
five hours while a Ranger-3 cap- 
eule is eroesing 340,000 miles of 
^ • ce  toward a "crash landing”  
on the moon.

Rangtr-I, a 737-pound package 
o f - instruments designed to collect 
and transmit the first close-up 
photographs of the lunar surface, 
is scheduled to be launched 
aboard a 10-story Atlas - Agena 
rocket Friday aftqmoon.

The fedcnsl space agency Is 
B in g  at a spot between 7:30 

a.m. and 12:30 p.m „ EST, Satur
day to send Glenn on his hazard
ous voyage aboard an Atlas rock
et. If Ranger-3 is launched suc- 
ceesfully, it srill be about one- 
fourth of the way along its 48- 
bour journey when Glerai goes up.

tion”  under lower tariffs.
But he warned there would be 

no "subsidy program of govern
mental paternalism”  to keep inef
ficient industries afloat indefi
nitely.

Kennedy said "escape deuee" 
and "peril point" provisions 
would ^  retained to give relief 
to damaged industries. But offi
cials said these would he applied 
only on an industry-wide basie.

Relief for individual companies 
would come under the President’s 
"trade adjustment assistance," 
consisting of tax, depreciation al- 
lowaace end other temporary aid 
whila "adjustments" were made 
to enable the affected firm to 
compete effectively ageiaet im
ports.

Workers thrown out of work as 
a result of increased imports 

(See KENNEDY. Page 4)

ted his own speeches for review, 
indicated he differed with former 
President Eisenhower. In a state
ment Tueedey to  ̂ the Senate 
grsup, Eisenhower Mid military 
officers should be allowed to 
speek out on the Communist 
threat.

(Questioned about Eisenhower’s 
remarks, Kennedy Mid: "Every
one hex given their views. I’ve 
given mine. President Eisenhower 
is entitled to hold his."

Burke’ s appearance before the 
Senate subcommittee was a re
turn engagement. He reed a state
ment at the opening session Tues
day- end was being recalled for 
qu^ioning.

Sen. Francis Cs m . R-N. D.. 
commented that the State Depart- 
B gal, rather tbaa the IHbiM e Dt- 
pertment, aeemed to have been 
reaponsibla for many changes 
made in speeches delivered by Lt. 
Gen. Arthur G. Trudeau, Army 
research chief.

Gunfire, Bombs 
Echo in Caracas

CARACAS, Venezuela (U P I> - 
Gunfire and bomb blasts achoed 
through the streets here Wednea- 
dey night, but troops and police 
appeared to have halted the worst 
of a week’s wave of 0 >mmunist- 
fostered terrorism.

The leteet unofficial estimates 
place<f the toll of the week’s left
ist violence at 24 dead end more 
than 149 wounded in Cereeas 
elona. Scores of known trouble
makers were under arrest.

Urban Affairs end Housing.
In dealing with Congrrst last 

year, Kennedy applied pressure 
but generally refrained from open 
conflict over legislation. This pol
icy vanished Wednesday when he 
lieard the House Rules Committee 
by a 4-4 vota had turned down 
his urban affairs bill.

Within minutes after the com
mittee action. Kennedy went be
fore e crowded news conference 
to announce he would resubmit 
the bill in the form of e reorgani-
* y  ----- " .......  '■

Officer Blames 
Indonesia For 
Jan. 15 Attac1(

HOLLANDIA. West New Guinea 
(UPI)—One of three Indonesian 
naval nnotor torpedo boats opened 
fire on a Dutch piaaa without or
ders off the coast of West New 
Guinea Jan. IS, a captured Indo
nesia naval lieutenant M id today.

Lt. Franciscus Suprapto, 33. 
M id he wes an adjutant aboard 
the Mme boat as the commander 
of the tiny fleet, O>mmodore Jose 
Soedarao. Soedarso wes reported 
killed in the brief engagement. He 
was second in command of the 
Indonesian navy.

Suprapto Mid a Dutch patrol 
plane spotted the three-boat flo- 
titta a b ^  13 miles off the coast 
and dropped flares to expoM its 
position.

'Return, go heck,”  he quoted 
idarito as ordering his boats.. 

But another Indonesia boat opened 
fire on the plane and Dutch naval 
vessels began their bombardment 
within minutes, according to Sup- 
rmpto.

He said by that time SoedarM 
had gone below decks and that he 
nver m w  the commodore again. 
A Dutch shall smashed their boat 
end threw him into the water 
from the signal deck, Suprapto
M id.

Suprapto Mid secrecy surround
ed the Indonesian mission and 
that not even he, as the com 
manding officer’s adjutant, knew 
its destination.

However, the naval lieutenant 
Mid he had a "strong feeling”  
the force was heading for a land
ing on West New Guinea.

Suprapto was among nine Indo
nesian prisoners questioned by 
newsmen today for the first time 
since the naval battle. The nine

zation plan. Under this strategy, 
the urban affairs plan will go into 
effect unless either the House or 
Senate votes to kill it. The rules 
committee, has no power to pre
vent a reorganization plan from 
coming to a vote.

.Furthermore, Kennedy said 
that if he ge’ s hia new depart
ment, the first secretary of urban 
affairs will be Robert Weaver, the 
present housing administrator and 
first Negro to hold such a high- 
level federal office.

Soma Republicans immediately 
criticized the P r e s i d e n t  on 
charges of attempting to mask 
his legisletive defeat with a pur
posely generated civil rights is
sue

Rep. Clarence Brown, Ohio, 
senior Republican on the rules 
committee, said Democrats were 
attempting to convert tha issue 
mo ”  a civil rights mater.”

"I f President Kennedy really 
wants a Negro Cabinet officer, ’ 
Brown argued.' "why doesn't he 
name Weaver secretary of health, 
education and welfare to replace 
Abraham Ribicpff?”  Ribicoff Is 
expected to quit soon to run for 
tho-Senate in Connecticut.

"This is a government of law, 
not individuals," Brown M id. 
"M r. Weaver is not the issue."

In the rules committee, ell five 
Republicans and four southern 
Democrats voted to keep the bill 
from going to the House floor. 
Five liberal northern Democrats 
and Rep. Homer Thomberry, D- 
Tex., voted for the bill.

Kennedy, in his 20th Washing
ton news conference since enter
ing the White House, M id he wras 
"somewhat astonidied a( the Re
publican leadership which

PliAN FOR FI ND I>|UVK —  I.«aders of the Adobe Walls Council Boy Scout Develop
ment Champaign are show n as they met la.st night to organize their fund drive set for 
February 7-13. Left to right, they are O orge Scott,, general solicitations chairman; 
E. E. Sholhamer, general chairman; Fi-ank Culberson, Santa Fe District campaign 
chairman; Ellis Locke, Miami community chairman, and Joe Gordon, Pampa chalr-

(S m ith  S tu d io  P h o to )man.

Walls Scout Fund Drive

f 7i -.4

marine mnitacy police headquar
ters here.

He M id the three boats carried 
a t29-m«n landing party. A fourth 
boat had been scheduled to  M il 
on the m isrfon but ran out of 
fuel, h e  M id.

t .

Girl To Be Helrf 
For Crime Spree

BIG SPRING (U P I)-D lft . Atty, 
Gilford Jones said Wednesday 
that Donna Maria Stone, 14, wnll 
be held at Big Spring until aftei 
Je4m Fdw4n Meyers, 33, her cem- 
^enion in a cross-country crime 
spree, is tried lor murder on 
Merch II.

The peir admitted kQiing faur 
persona leal yaer.

Uos Provincial leaders Plan For Adobe
Capital Expected 
To Fall To Reds i t

Lenders in the upcoming scout I long-range council planning com- 
Communist rebel forces mount^ j development campaign of th c lm itte e  has carefully studied the 
a -itrong offensiva egainst i Santa Fa District Adobe W a l l a ,  need for improvements and ex- 
provincial csfulal today and the! Boy Council met here lest pamsKm at the C^-ncil ha
city was expected to fall within j night' for their first training sea- ^
'̂®'**̂ * sion in a fund driva scheduled
As Red forces pounded against > during the week of February 7-13, 

the Older defensea, _ authorities Frank Culberson, district chair- 
mobilized every available roan for man, reported that 31 men attend- 
the final fight. Non-combatfnts ed the Maaion held in Corcaiado 
prepared to flee. jinn.

It was the biggest offensive by 
(he Communist rebels since the 
Laotian cease-fire agreement 
went into effect late last year.

posed this b ill ."  Ha M id the r e o r  
ganization plan w ould be subm it
ted  right aw ay.

Officials passed out World War 
I rifles to barefoot local militia 
on the town’s airstrip this after
noon for a last-ditch stand which 
officers feared could come before 
night (all.

American military advisers pre
pared to Wow up a gasoline dump 

op- i and bum their military supplies

E. E. Shelhamer, general cam
paign chairman in the 15-county 
area of the Council, told the group 
that almost one and a half 3reara

M'id. I
Tha recommended i m p r 0 T c- 

ments include a camp service 
building, provisions for storage of 
camp equipment, central shewers 
for campers. deveJopmtot o( aew 
cempiitee, building of a e a r e- 
takers home, new boats and ca
noes, and many other items. Shel- 
hemer also stated that the long 
range planning committee had

Minuteman Shot 
Again Success

as reports from the field grew 
progressively woree.

Government Iorces~ deleodms 
ridge 12 miles west of here re-

of planning had preceded t h e  recommended budding a B e y  
launching of the campaign. A | (See SCOUTS, Page 4)

Rusk Pushes Action 
To Ostracize Castro

PUNTA DEL ESTE. Uruguay 
c t n iP r i-  Secretary of State Dean 

Rusk asked the foreign ministers’

elude Cuba from the inter-Ameri
can system, and then to direct the 
OA.S council m Washington ~ to 

ported that one of their compan-: «*if«rence today to oust Fidel determine how to implement this 
let broke this morning under i Castro’ s Cuba from the inter- decision.
rebel attack. I American system. But he left it I Mexico, Brazil end other conn*

Villagers fleeing into the city up to the Organization of Amert-1 tries which wanted a strictlv 
from the south Mid enemy uniU States council to decide how legal course of action have 
had outflanked the western ridge [ •n*! to do it. | ergued that the present eonfer-
of Nam Tha valley and had driv- Rusk’s proposal waa a back* i no authority to suspend
en to a point only eight miles'down from the original U.S. plan te|‘n»e.CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  

America’s Minuteman "instant,
IBCM”  soared 3.204 miles through “ ' J ’*''** , , . j  a^  .A third rebel force had elsoitions to break diplomaticspace today in its fourth straight 
successful shot from an under 
ground launching tube.

The Air Force triggered the 54- 
foot, three-stage missile into ae* 
tion at 10 a.m. Less than half an

I to urge the other American ne-

marched into the valley north of 
here.

Heaviest fighting continued to
day on tha western ridge, wfaere 
four enemy battalione hammered 

hour later." thi "rocket'^ui^ked "a outnumbered
dummy warhead on a target in ™obile group, 
the mid-Atlantic between Smith I
America end Africa.

For this testing center, it was 
the second successful shot of a 
solid-fueled missile in less than 
12 hours. Wednesday night, the

were being held in cells at lheZ$t!*'Y ^  Pershing "shoot
and Scoot" rocket more than 294 
miles to test e fusing and arm
ing device for nuclear warheads.

The hullet-shaped Minuteman, 
the nation's newest intercontinen
tal ballistic miasile. Masted from 
the bottom of an 89 - foot steel 
and concrete firing "s ilo" square
ly on time, after a perfect count 
down.

out every  m an and supply item  
not absolutely n ecesM ry  for  the 
fighting, including usually vital 
radio equipm ent.

GUAtD YOUli LIIERTY

ONir^MORI DAYS TO 
PAY (OUR >011 TAX

lations with Cuba immediately 
and to propose economic and po- 
litka! Mnetions.

Opposition from such nations as 
Mexico, Brazil. Argentina and 
Chile forced the United States 
to modify its stand. Leaving it up 
to the OAS council to decide how 
to implement any policy decision 
made here meant a delay of at 
least 34 days.

An American delegation source 
Mid the decision waa made dur
ing a post ‘  midnight private 
meeting Thera eras a " meeting 
of minds" at that session between 
Rusk and delegates from Mexico. 
Colombia. Panama. Chile and 
Brazil, the source said, but no 
commitment by the others to sup
port the American plan.

Specifically, what Rusk did was 
to ask the foreign ministers here 
to make the policy decision to ea-

Cattlemen WarneeJ Of Market 
Controls Fight Ahead In 1962

Rusk proposed these pointr 
The conference should recog- 

niza that the Cuban regime is a 
Communist mtellite. It should de
clare that the "Cuban commit
ment to extend Communist power 
in this hemisphere Is incom
patible with tha inter • American 
system.” ' i|

Texas Professor 
Defends Textbook 
Reference To Red

AUSTIN (U P !) — A profasaor 
told a Texas legislative commit
tee Wednesday that high school 
students apxi’t become Commu
nists merely because tha naw^ 
of a fli^eet (Communist is liawl 
in a text book MMiofttphy..

"W t have good kids.”  Dr. Deuf> 
las Morgan of the University ^  
Texas told tha. a m m in e f. 
are saBaei*.

"I  I n i i t ly  4bwT 
prasawea hi tha 
a BUM 4f  A 8M 
far «  Q. 1  
baiM «

* 4l
l 8.̂

ASTRONAirr AND FAIRLY — Zero hckir k  1 ^  than 4A houn away fbr Martna L t 
Col. John H. Glenn Jr. who ii schethiled to be ihot inio orbital flight around tha 
earth at 7:30 a.m. Saturday from CBpt Cangv^al. His la ghovm here with few wife, 
Anna, hk daughter Lynn and son, Dave, at thiir bon^rUn Artiogtxin, Va, Theh* amikt 
YHTek atD^ o f fBHh tha|«vfi7 tiitag'iittt batll rlgltt.

It was axpectad tartitr t h a t ,  ^  .
Donna Maria would be irturTtotT ?  ^  ^  ^
soon to Chicago, whea she and 
Meyers ara from. However, Jones 
Mid it had been decided to- hald 
Done Marie in jail ~har« 'wnoi 
after Meyers’ trial.

TAMPA. FU. (U P I> - The na: 
tlon's cattiatnan were wamad to
day Uiey B ty  have to Tight hard

federal marketing controls on 
Uwir baef,

C. W. McMillan of D envfr,,tx- 
ecBtivw- sBPW p u N rtm .y jN ; k e  
American Natiami C A ttl^en 's 
AtpoSation, said «  a f jj i a lt prt- 
paifsd for tha ANCA-AMVMtian

eat the cattle industry hat evarlM s 
faced. { omtc

I addre
He M id cattlemen wooM havel

ire

fl H eam ea tram akanrara ««pa  --------  . . .  _____________ _________ _____ _______ _
I have h. Lavia Hdwa. ‘ *^tt ITTT m i j  t|i titr trftha Mtigii |rtpnnail her#

. . , ,  ,nien. It w fi
to fight to a toiL fflren ^  of ^
on imporiod beaf and to kMo the' 
baaf toiiiririii f r i i  nf (ha k a cB es  
associated with many goRKn* 
m « t  ptofram t.”  ^ ,

Some f.994 cattlemsi 
itVer tha^nmion 
85th anmial ANCA 

this
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TV Is Worrying 
About Drift To 
Federal Control

WASHINGTON (UPD—A televi
sion network executive said today 
the industry is worried about a 
“ drift toward indirect, but never- 
theiess eiffec'ive. pfofrans control 
by the government.”

However, Columbia Broadcast
ing System President Frank Stan
ton said he did not believe the 
Federal Communications Commis- 
S MI actually intended to censor 

■ TV.
He told the FCC at hearings 

which opened today on network 
policy that * we have been ser
iously concerned”  about what be 
called the drift towaid indirect 
censorship.

"Our fear of program control is 
based on very deep convWlons.”  
Stanton said. “ We do not see it 
primarily as a matter of our own 
ox being gered. We see it as a 
matter of pressing public inter- 
est.**

Stairxi and other CBS execu
tives presented opening testimony. 
The National Broadcasting Co. is 
scheduled to testify next week and 

'the American Broadcasting Co. 
the following week.

Stanton said the struggle for 
survival due to increased com pe-, 
tion and the "gradual elevation of 
the educational level of the Ameri
can people”  would eventually im
prove programming.

Skellytown
Personals

i

MRS. ROBERT McAl.LlSTF.R 
' lset*y New* v e r r e e e e e d e e t

Mrs. Kifer Butler and daugh
ters. have recently returned Ifrom 
a visit with her husbend who is 
a therapy pa*'«nt in Kennedy Vet
eran ho-n'tal in Mern’>''’ i. Tenn..

The public is invited to a free 
film thowng of "Commun st En
circlement”  at the grade achool 
esfeter'a Saturdav January 27. 
at 7:M J. C. I^illipa. publisher 
of Borger News HcraM will be 
guest speaker.

Mrs. Elirabeth Tinsley is visit
ing relab.ts In California a n d  
plans to return home in April.

A record perty end picnic lunch 
wss held in the home of Bsrhara 
Duke recently. Attending w e r e  
Janie Summons. Carol Kliebrinh 
Sharon Hardy, Linda Cone a n d  
Emily Huckiiu.

Mrs. John Kenney is In Amaril
lo taking rare of a new grandson, 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Na«h. 
Mrs. Nash it the former D ow I s 
Kennev.

Changes In Mail 
Handling Outlined 

PostmasterBy
Postmaster 0 . K. Gaylor an

nounced today that the following 
changes have been made in the 
handling of aecond. third and 
fourth class mall:

Return postage guaran'eed, re
turn and forwarding postage guar
anteed. and requested endorse
ments of mail have been discon
tinued and "return requested" 
substitu'fd.

Form 3M7 has been discontin
ued. This was s notice to sender 
of addressee’ s new address. Cir- 
ctiSr and s milar pieces of mail 
with "return repuested”  will be 
returned to sender %vith the cor
rect address if known or the rea- 
aon for non-delivery if undeliver- 
abie as addressed . — —

Matter of-obvious value will be 
forwarded or changed to l o c a l  
address as usual. Any third class 

^mail returned to sender will be 
"^giarg ^  % fthts etch or Ihe s ii^ e  

piece rate, whichever is higher 
Second class mail returned w.ll 
be charged 10 cents gach or the 
tingle piect ra’e. whichever it 
higher.

HAZLEWOOO'S 
' Form Dairy

l lew u igwertsi a

Pwr« * Whol«

it

M I L K

Bring On
The Beef...
CHUCK ROAST

U.S.D.A. Choice

I - DOUBLE
Beef Lb.

RIB
S T E A K

U.S.D.A.
Choice

Beef

VIRGINIA REEL

Sausage

GROUND
CHUCK

FRONTIER
RATH BLACKHAWK

Bacon
STAMPS

Sliced

Cheese Spread Etna
2-lby box

6 5 < »
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
WITH THE PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

Food Dub, Fancy Cut

Green Beans 303can

Food Club

Mellorine . .  ' / 2 fOl.

Crl^o 7 0 <

Shortening .. 3 u. c« • •
Bar-T la Heavy Syrup. SLced

Peaches.... n.. 3v. c«

T O M A T O E S
Allen's 

No. 303 
Con

SAVE
AT FURR'S

B E C A U S E  
PRICES ARE

lo w er

S H O R TEN IN G
BAKE-RITE

3-LB.
CAN

Coca-Cola 6  B O T T H ^  
REG. CTN. 
PLUS DEP. 1 7 »

FLOUR
'■ 'V W w v

GOLD MEDAL 
5 LB 
BAG

4

TIDE 5c OFF 
GIANT BOX

ELNA
IN QUARTERS 

LB.

CLO SED  SUNDAYS
CHECK THESE PERSONAL NEEDS

GIRLS
GAYLORD NO 2Va CAN

P E A R S

2

Sizes 18 Mo. 
To 1 2 - 1 ^

nX )D  CLUB

P EANUT  BUTTER
4 9 *18-oz. jar

TOOTH PASTE
CHOICE OF BRAND

Giant 
53c Size

Ceurtesy Driva Up Mail Bex — New 
Available At Furr's—
MAIL PICK-UP

10:41 A.M. SlSI P.M.
t ;U  P.M. StOO P.M.

THIS IS FOR YOUR , 
CONVENIENCE

Save Those Frontier Stamps!

Orange
DARTMOUTH, FRESH 
Frozen, 12-oz Can* 4

00

C O F F E E
Folgers Lb. *

S U G A R
Imperial 
Pure Cone

Lb. Bag

F><kI Club Fapov Sweet, No. 303Gait

P E A S ..........................
A!lt*n In Cheese Saucê ,~No. SDO Can

S P A G H E T T I
Food Qub. 8 Qt.

INSTANT MILK
Kraft, 7-oz Jar

Marshmallow Creme
Krafts, 14-oz Box

PEANUT BRITTLE R
Butternut 1* Lb. Loaf

B R E A D .

"VARIETY MAKES MEALS 
COMPLETE — JUST THINK 
OF THE MANY WAYS YOU 
CAN PREPARE POTATOES.̂ ’^

WALNUTS
OR

PECANS

Colorado
Red

'S & s iM

Campfire No, 300 Caa

Pork Beans 3 t 2 5 *
400 Count Box

K L E E N E X  . ^ T
Duncan Hines Assorted Flavor*

(M  M i x ^ ..i 3 :- T
Hl-Note Can ..

T U N A  :

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

i t m

Dip »  
Ceurtf 
pa, T« 
Citizei 
bar of 
Wedn< 
Febru 
net eli 
ing ba

UPI
If Indo 

no wante 
Guinea. 1 
many tim 
tack on t 
offered h 

In Jaki 
ing atke< 

Wetten 
tion also 
■wers. 

One Is

Sun-I
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Shui
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VOTE FOR COURTESY I

LET’S KEEP PAMPA THE 
FRIENDLIEST CITY IN TEXAS

I Tote for the following; for the awards:
“Friendliest, Most Courteous” WOMAN EMPLOYE —
Nune .................... .........................................................................I nesis’ t commercial shipping for

111* au iutc« (Mf 
tween 33S to 37S aircraft, tome 
of them Russian-built MIG jets 
and Ilyushin jet bombert.

The big stumbling block is lack 
of shipping necessary to launch 
and support an invasion.

The ships Indonesia does have^ 
re urgently needed to ferry goo<'s 

and supplies^rom one island to 
another in the vast archipelago.
— Defense"  Minister ~*Gen. Abdul 
Nasution is said to have estimated 
he would need half of all Imlo-

M i h
Y E \ n

IHt. FAMPA DAILY NLWS 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 15. IHJ 3 5

Plac« of Business ........................................................
“ Friendliest, Most Courteous” MAN^EMPLOYE —
Name ............................................. .............................
Place of Business ......................................................
Clip Mit: fill in; and please mail the above to “ Friendliest, Most 
Courteous”  Employe Awards, at The Pampa Daily News, Pam* 
pa. Texas, or deposit in any one ef the 4 ballot boxes located at 
Citizens Bank and Trust Co., First National Bank, Pampa Chamr 
ber ef Cemmeree, or The Pampa Daily News —"voting ends on 
Wednesday, February II. Announcement will be made in the 
February 35 edition ef The News. Store ewners or managers are 
not eligihle. Vote as often as you wish; use only the award vot- 

ballot which will be published daily in The News.

Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM I taking New Guinea by force, “ in 

UPI Foreign News Analyst a thousand small boats if necess- 
If Indonesian President Sukar- ary”  Sukarno is not prepared for

no wanted to go to war over New 
Guinea, as he has threatened so

an all-out assault.
Another is that by generating

many times, last week’s Dutch at-iamong the p e o p l e  war fever 
tack on three of his torpedo boats I against the Dutch, he has found a

convenient means of diverting at~offered him a tailormadc excuse.'
In Jakarta, the question is be

ing asked, why didn't he use it .’ 
Westerners who ask the ques-

tention from serious difficulties at 
home.

Sukarno has an experienced
tion also supply a veriety of an* ■ army of 350.000 men. His navy, 
■wen. nncludej two destroyers <and two

One Is that, for all his talk ofIsubmarines obtained from the So-

three months if he were to mount | 
an attack.

Grave civilian shortages would 
be certain to ensue, thu.s facing' 
Sukarno with the risk of serious 

i domestic turmoil. j|1 -f
Further, if the Dutch choose to ] 

resist, they could make victory'! 
long in coming and costly. Aiding 

' them would be New Guinea’s un*.
' friendly terrain of mountains,*
! jungles, marshy valleys and nar*j 
1 row beaches. |
1 .Other f a c t o r s  also mitigate! 

against any attempt to take the 
big island by force.

One is Indonesia’ s severe short*: 
age of foreign exchange.

Another is Nasution’s leported 
reluctance to tie up his army for 
any length of time out of fesr of 
an attempted Communist take
over while the army’s back is 
turned.

The staunchly anti • Communist 
Nasution also is reported to op
pose formation of local militia 
who might fall into the hands of 
the Communists. The Communists I 
have the largest and best organ* 
iied party in Indonesia. 1

As for Sukarno’ s troubles at I 
home, his lack of foreign e x - ; 
change has forced him to oppose: 
an unpopular austerity program. | 

Floods followed by drought have | 
created a serious shortage of r ice ,. 
a staple in the Indonesian diet. I

IN PAMPA IT’S BUDDY’S FOR
Pampa s Lowest M eat Prices!

U.S.D.A.

FRYERS
Fresh Dressisd Lb.

. I,

PINKNEY HARVEST TIME

B A C O N  f i O
2-Lb. Pkg.

U.S.D.A. BEEF LEAN BONELESS

CLUB STEAK lb STEW MEAT lb

MILLER GRO. & MARKET
We Give Buccanneer Stamps

2 0 0 0  A lc o ck  x 5 S '’p * u ,c i ;o y .t  M o r . ^ 0  ^ 2 ^ 6 1

Sun-Ray Hickory Smoked

P IC N IC S
AM Meat

Ground 
Beef 3bs.

Fraah Meaty Pork

Back Bone or 
Spare Ribs. . . lb

B A C O N  2 79<’
c«ur. A  B  .
AVOCADOS - 
2 F o r ................

Pick-O-Mom
TOMATOES T V  
Pkg...................... f c *

Ĉ lo. Red. U.S. No. 1
POTATOES
10-Lb. Bag .......  W #

Fresh Crisp gfl
CARROTS i n ?  
1-Lb. Pkg............  I V

White Swan, 46-oz Can

GRAPEfRUIT
JU ICE - 2 3 i
W.P.

B L E A C H  
2 Full Qts. 2 9
Sunshine 1-lb Pk .̂

CRACKERS 2 T
Borden's Reg. Gal. Ctn. M

ICE CREAM O V l
Apple Boy 303 Can . 0 ^  ^

Apple Sauce m J i y
I 12-oz.

CHIFFON 3 3 ‘
1 12-OZ.

V E L 3 3 ‘

P R O P U C C
BUY THEM BY THE BAG

WHITE

LONG BLADE FRESH

Green Onions
BUNCH

Folger's 
1-Lb Can

BULK HARD 
CHRISTMAS

Candies
POPSRITE

Pop Corn
tbs.

Shurtresh

B I S C U l

Vienna Sausage
S H O R TEN IN G

CHUCK TIME

REG. CAN

FLAIR

3 LB. CAN

HERSHEY

Bars

4 i2 5

YELLOW  BOWL

PEACHES
No. T/2 Can

FROZEN FOOD
Western Wonder

Strawberries 
lO-Oi. Pkg.
Suzzane’a

Parker House 
Rolls pkg.

A-1

TOWELS
150 Counl̂  Tkg.

m n
Gerber’* Strained

BABY FOOD $ 100  
10 J a r s ..... .

Shurfresh

Crackers .. I U .

Reg. 3.98 to 4.98 Mena Long Sleeve

SPORT $^49 
SH IR TS........
Favorite Large Loaf

B R E A D ........

S U C A R " «  1 0 :8 9
UPER MARKETS

ARMOURS

T’ R E E T

WE REKEKVE TBE RIGHT TO XJUIT Ql AN1

Open 7 Days Week/gjJO A. M. J o  9 tJUr- 
.7J0 te 1:00

y .

I.
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Fog And Drizzle 
Move In; Colder 
Forecast Friday

^  Ry Uaitatf Pr*M lnt«nuUl«MU
Light min, drizzle and fog 

" cosered moat of Texas today, 
Fomcaatars said a cool front 
should push into western Texas 
tonight and cover the entire state 
by late Friday.

Visibility was near zero from 
the (o f at KvemI points in the 
state. The fog was especially thick 
in the Dallas-Port Worth and 
along the Gulf Coast.

Nearly every point in the state 
had at least a trace of ram, 
ranging upward to .43 of an inch 
at El Peso. Overnight low tem-

. Pampe had .IS-ioch -rainfaU 
•\emifht and this meming. The 
rain began te fall araund S a.m. 
a n d  continued intermittently 
through the forenoon. The mei- 
rury was in the mid-SSs this af> 

' temoon. Tanight's lew is expect* 
•d te be azauad 4t and temer* 
row's high near N.

Curtis Rites- 
Set Friday

Funeral Services for Edgar C. 
Curtis, 79, will t>e held at 3:30 
p.m . Fridity in. the DuenhelrCar- 
michael Funeral Chapel with Rob* 
ert Jones, minister of the Ama
rillo Churctr of Christ, officiating.

Mr. Curtis died at 0:15 a.m. 
Wednesday In the St. Anthony’s 
Hospital in Amarillo after a two 
month's illness.

Interment wili be in the Miami 
Cematery.

Pallbearers will be George 0. 
Hamlin, Heavy Ingram, Bill Cul
pepper, Ray Duncan, W. G. Mc- 
Comas, and Shirley Nickols.

a mile in southern and eastern 
Texas.

Ram was reported in the early 
morning hours at El Paso and 
Wink, and there was some drizzle 
at San Antonio.

The Weather Bureau said the 
rain would spread eastward dur
ing the day. but temperatures 
were expected to remain moder
ate.

pemtures ranged from 37 degrees 
at Dalhart to 51 at Beaumont.

The fog was ao thick on the 
Gulf Coast that all air traffic was 
baited overnight at Houston's In
ternational Airport. Shipping also 
iraa tied up.

Visibility at times was reduced 
to IN  yards in the Houston- 
Galveston area, and generally it 
was iw better than a quarter of

W

WOULD REQUIRE BELTS
LANSING. Mich. (U Pl)—Safety 

belts would be required on all 
cars sold in Mithigan after Jan. 1, 
1953, if a bill introduced by Rep. 
Oscar E. Bouwsma. R-Muskegon. 
it pasted by the I9C2 Legislature.

A law enacted which took effect 
Jan. 1 this year required cars to 
ba equipped only with the brack
ets lor safety belts on the front 
seat.

S T A G  N I G H T  
THURSDAY NIGHT

MEMBERS AND GUESTS

MOOSE LODGE
7:30 P.M.

A A A  A A  A  A

#  Kennedy
(Cennmiad From Page 1) 

would get extended unemploy
ment compensation benefits, with 
coverage up to one year for all 
workers and longer for those too 
old to Ictni new skills. There 
would be financial aid for work
ers desiring to move to areas of
amplnymn^ __ _____^

Kennedy spotlighted the six-na- 
tfon Common Market, which Brit
ain, and possibly others are plan
ning to join, as the single devel
opment most radically altering 
the world trade picture and ne
cessitating a broader American 
approach to the problem. The 
Common Market countries are 
Germany. France. Italy, The 
Netherlands. Belgium and Lux
embourg.

"Almost 90 per cent of the free 
worid’s industrial production. . . 
may aooa- be concentrated, in two 
great markets—the United States 
of America and tha expanded Eu
ropean Economic Community," 
the President said.

"A  trade policy adequate to ne
gotiate item by item tariff reduc
tions with a large number of 
small independent states will no 
longer be adequate to -assure 
ready access for ourselves — and 
for our traditional trading part
ners in Canada, Japan, Latin 
America and elsewhera — to a 
market nearly as larga as our 
own, whose negotiators can speak 
with one voice but whose internal 
differences make it impossible for 
them to negotiate item by item.

M a in iy  -  -
- - About 
People - -
The New* inxUM M d a n  to 

phon« In or mnll Ictma nooat tka

•onuna.
e IndtMtoa paM adxarttatna

Brockmeler Files 
For Justice Post

John E. Brockmeler, IH  S. Nel
son, announced today he had filed 
for a position in the May Demo
cratic primary as justice of the 
peace. Precinct 2, Place 2 in 
Pampa.

Brockinaier, 55, has lived in 
Gray County seven years and is a 
veteran of World War II.

In announcing his candidacy, he 
stated he srould devote his full 
time to the post.

Pampa Jayce*-Ettee will meet 
at t  p.m. tonight in the City Club 
Room to complete plans for par
ticipation in the Jeycee Tri-Re* 
gional meeting to be held this 
weekend in the Coronado Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Conner have 
just returned home after e two- 
month’s vacation in California, 
where they visited with t h e i r  
daughter end family, Mr. a n d  
Mra. Ffoyd Ward of Yucaipa: al
so with their granddaughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Good
win. They also spent several days 
in Flagstaff. Ariz. visiting w i t h  
Ginger Ward.

Jim Scett will pledge "Saddle 
Tramps," a men's service organ
ization at Texas Tech during the 
spring semester. T h e  organi
zation's purpose is to promote 
spirit and student participation in 
Tech athletic events.

Tap a’ Texas Chapter, 1N4, 
OES, will have a study g r o u p  
meeting on Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. V. E. Wag
ner, 554 Price Rd. All members 
of both OES thaptera art invited 
to attendi

Art Class To Be 
Formed Tonighf

Pampans have been invited te 
enroll In a West Texas College 
Art Extension Class to be organ
ised in Lefors tonight.

Registration is scheduled for 7 
p.m. in the Lefors High School. 
The course offers a )-hour college 
credit to those eligible, but may 
ba taken by others interested In 
art.

Cost of tha course Is 530. An 
ert instructor from WTSC w i l l  
teach the dess.

Butrum Ri'fes 
Are Pending

Funeral servrees are pending 
for Clarence Humph-ey Butrum, 
71, of Lefors, who died at 4:3# 
a.m. today in Highland General 
Hospital.

Mr. Butrum, retired six years 
ago TrohTTHinrpa Petroliium Co., 
waa bom Dec. 21.'‘1590 in Arkan
sas. He moved to Lefors in 1131 
from Wynona, Okla.

Ha had been a member of the 
Lefors Baptist Church sinca 1133 
and had served as deacon; as a 
Sunday School superintendant for 
15 years and was currently chair
man of tha church board. He was 
also a member of tha Lefors 
School Board and a member of 
the Masonic Lodge 21 in Paw- 
huska, Okie.

Ht is survived by hit w i f e ,  
Floafie. one daughter - in - law, 
Mrs. Delma Butrum of McLean; 
one sister, Mrs. Thelma Brady of 
Tulsa. Okla., and three grandsons.

Arrangements will be announc
ed later by Duenkej • Carmichael 
Funeral Home.

Burglars Get $20 
From Strong Box

Burglars broke into a cash box 
at tha Harold Iron Works, 815 S. 
Hobart, last night and looted U of 
520 in cash.

Boyd Stephens, manager, told 
police the burglars gained en
trance through an unlocked win
dow on the north side of the build
ing. They ransacked several dasl s 
and a file cabinet before finding 
the cash box.

Merger Stalled 
By Strike Threat

NEW YORK (U Pl)-Thraats of 
a strike and a congressional in
vestigation today clouded the mer
ger picture for American and 
Eastern airlines.

The Transport Workars Union 
warned it would strike against 
both carriers next Thursday un
less it received assurances none 
of its members would lose their 
jobs in the proposed consolidation.

ERE S T EA K
Blue Ribbon Beef 

ROUND SIRLOIN 
OR T-BONE lb

France Pushes 
Fight For Life 

Of Government
PARIS (UPI)—-Tito French gov- 

emment, fighting for its life, to
day shaped severe new measures 
to crush the right ■ wing. Secret 
Army Organization (OAS) bafora 
the OAS topples the goveriiment.

President Charlee de Gaulle 
summoned his cabinet Wednesday 
to discuss ways of stopping the 
outlawed organization, which is 
dedicated to overthrowing his ad 
ministration gnd keeping Algeria 
French. ‘

Government spokesman Louis 
Terrenoire said tha Interior Mmis-' 
try would anivounca extremely 
efficient" new steps within the 
next few days.

There was no letup in the cam
paign of terror by the OAS. Au- 
thoritiea aaid the extremists ex 
ploded seven bombs around the 
country even while De'Gaulle and 
his cabinet was discussing how to 
stop them.

A total of 19 of tha daadly plas-, 
tic shattered the peace of French 
cities and towns in tha 24 houra up 
to midnight.

Tha government started its own 
counter - attack. Authoritws da 
dared all OAS statements illegal 
and conducted 451 s e p a r a t e  
searches in the Paris area alone 
Wednesday. i

Tha ban clamped down on all 
OAS communiques and informa 
tira. and made it illegal for any
one to disseminate them, either 
orally or in print.

Paris Police Chief Maurice P» 
pon said more than 2,1N  police 
operations have t a k e n  place 
throughout Franca and that 749. 
persons still were being held 
Wednesday. Ht did not apecify 
how many were OAS members.

Eight parsons died In Algeria 
on tha second anniversary of the 
week • long "settler's revolt" in| 
which young Europeans threw up 
barricedts and fought off a full- 
scale military charge in which 35 
were killed. |

Wednesday's violence brought 
(he unofficial Algerian death toll 
since the first of the year to 440 
dead and 831 injurtd.

Deserfion Charge 
Denied In Court

Weldon Ross. 411 Texas, was 
released on 5590 bond yesterday 
after he pleaded not guilty in 
County Codrt to a charg>« of wife 
and child desertion.

The complaint was signed by his 
wife, Delores.

R O A S T Blue Ribbon Beef 
CHUCK or ARM

King Sin

TIDE.
$119

K rsffs Qt. A

MIRACLE W H IP .... i { 1 9 '
400 Count Box ^

K LEEN EX ..................  i 1 9
Hi-C 46-oz Cans {

Orange Drink. .  3 For
( 1 0 0

Country Style

PORK SAUSAGE tloo
Pint Cut

Poric Loin or 
Rib Roast
F r w h

Ground
Bffef

lbs. $

Fresh

Prime Rib  ̂
Stealc
Quality TWek Sliced

Bacon 
2 Lb. PIcg.

m

2 Ige. 
loaves
Shurfreth
OLEO 5 for

$ ^ 0 0

Shurfreth
BISCUITS .w 12 earn 1

40 oz. Box
Bisquick............. 45c

Shurfine P i AA
Milk . .  7 tall cans #le()U

4 lb Bag
Pinto Beans . . . 49c

Shurfine 300 Can A ^ AA
Sauer Kraut___ L r Z/C

Krafts 18-oz Jar American Beauty 6-oz Box

Grape or Apple  ̂’
Je lly  . .. 3 faf

100 Spaghetti o i^  
M acaron i 1 V

Roxey Reg. Cans
DogTooH 6 for 49c

Shurfine 303 Can A P A r
Spinach . . . . .ZSZDC

Shurfine Y.C. No. 2*3 Cana
Peaches ............

■ Ellis No. 2' 3 Can
Jumbo Tamales .
Shurfine No. 303 Can, Cut
Green Beans__
Northern
Wax Paper.......
Western Maid, 56 oz. Jar
Pickles - - >.

Scouts
(CenclBMi Frea Page 1)

Scout Service Center in Pampas i 
Thia cantar srould house Council! 
offices and providt meeting facil
ities for committaes working on| 
Scout projects.

Other s p e a k e r s  Wednesday I 
night were Jo# Gordon, Pempa 
campaign chairman, and George 
Scott, general aoheitationa chair
man. BtH Corder, mtmber of tha I 
regional staff from Dallas, ex- 
ptainad campaign organization.

In tha naxt tsro waaks t e a m !  
captains srill recruit fhre workers | 
on each taam. Thera are 29 cap -! 
tains. Captains recruited to data 
inehida Roy Sparkman. Makotm| 
Douglas, Dick Batson, Dr. J. F. { 
Elder, Ed Knox, Don Lana, Ger
ald Sima, Jim Brown. John Gfltas, 
BUI Harris. Ed Williams, J a c k | 
Miller, Doug Halley. Key Fan- 
eher. Art Aftergut. Norman Hen-  ̂
ry and Lester Jones. Dr. J i m  ̂
(%ase. E. L  Henderson. Bob Cur
ry, and Warren Hass# have been | 
named to serve as majors, each | 
in charge of five teams.

Culberson announced that Fredj 
Nexlsge, Ed Myatt, Judge B 111 j 
Craig, and Don Cain will serve on 
the advance gift committee.

I Grade A Large

EGGS It
Ooz.

3-Lb Can

CRISGO n

Northern

T IS S U E
4 ROLLS
Shurfine, 303 Can
MUSTARD or 
TURNIP GREENS

Reg. Size Ctn. Plus Dep.

COKES if
Van Camp
PORK & BEANS 
4 No.'2*/2 Cans

Girl Tells About 
jTrlp To Europe

Pa mpa Rotariens yesterday | 
heard a telji by Anna Jo Watson, i 
Pampa Hl|h School senior, re
counting Itor recent experiences 
in Germany and Denmark whila 
living with a German family.

Club president Roy Sparkman I 
remuided inemhers wf lha latBex’ : 
night banquet which will ba held 
at I  p m. February 13 in the Star
light Room of Coronado Inn.

Club visitors end guests werei 
Otis Holiday. Pave Tucker, Ray 
Am sworSTK, 1. June end H. J. 
Wilbur.

Read the News Claasifiad Ada

Yarborough Out 
Of Governor Ri

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., 
himself out of the Texas gov 
northip raca today and said 
President Kennedy’s advica • 
a factor in hit decision. !

Yarborough quickly added 
Prasident's poaitioa on his 
ble candidacy was not overriO

. B L A K E
s a y '̂
Lisfen To 

Blokt't Gospol 
Tim# Each 

Morning ot 9:15 
On

FREEZER SPECIAL NO. 2 -m
29 LBS. BEEF & PORK PKG.

5 Lbs. Round Steak a m

5 Lbs. Pork Chops
6 Lbs. Rump Roast i
5 Lbs. .Ground Beef J
5 Lbs. Homemade Sausage
3 Lbs. Pork Spare Ribs

^  $ 1 5 3 :
29 Lbs.........................Total
Choice Blue Ribbon Beef

T-BONE STEAK. lb
Choice Blue Ribbon Beef

SIRLOIN S T E A K .:. . . .  3 T i » i
3-Lb. Can Golden Whole Raw

M I L K

GAL

Shurfine 2V̂  Can 9U or Hlv. $100
PEACHES............. ..4Fo r
Reg. Size Plus Dep.

PEPSI C O U . . . . . 1 7 ’
Foremost

MELLORINE......... ViGal. '3 r

•  P R O D U C E  •
R edN o^ 0
P o t a t o e s lO-lbs. Î t

Texa.a

G r a p e f r u i t bag * 
5 lbs. bW

Large Bunch Calif.

® '" "  O n i o n s  L  115^
Reg. 98c 400 Sheet Count
NOTEBOOK PAPER I k
Shlurflne 8-oz. Family Size
INSTANT COFFEE . . \ 79c

$100

•  PRODUCE DEPARTMENT •
T x n .u .  T T C KT,. 1  ̂ - I I '  OVTIMLC W .O . A.

POTATOES 10-Lb. Bag iT m H o rn  &  Q e e  < » o .
Florida

ORANEB CAKROIS-A  ■ '0* ■

421 E. Frederic MO 4-B531
Opon 7 Doyt A Wook for Yovr ConYonionc#
' Doubit Buccenoor Stomps W«d. with 2.50 

furthoto or Moro

<2 2 5 * 1-Lb.Pkg. 1 Q < Save The Shurfine - Shurfresh Way

Texas Surveyed 
For Launch Sites

WACO (UPI>—The chief of thaj 
Mimitamaa miasila pro|^m  raid 
Wednesday night that survtys of I 
possible sites for underground I 
launch sifoO have been made ini 
Texas and in tha vicinity of Okla-| 
homo City.

But, Brig. Gen. Samuel C. Phil-j 
lips said, no details of tha aur-j 
veys can be made public now and | 
k has net been decided whether | 
Mmuieman. a aolid fuel intercen- 
tiaentaJ balliatica miasila. will be| 
located at basts in the Southwest.

I'hillipl’ nddretaed 559 member* | 
of the Amerieea Rocket Seeiety. ‘

Melrose, Plus T*.x
Hand Cream or Lotion
Bremner Box of 10
JUMBO PIES ..............
Tender Crust
B R E A D

WB OITB

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS 

ON WB)NIBDAT

B L A K E ' S
COUNTRY STORE

IBs Ntvi OansMIil Ads

MO 4-S401 %
Trm Delivery

Lefors ID-Way 
BaeeoAoer Stamps
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Here's fops in hearty, thrifty eotingee. I

POT ROAST 
hPOTATOESi

Chock Roost, Uodecut
Juicy, fork-tender, wi*h the rich flavor 
you get only in beef from U.S. Choice 
beef. Sofeway’ t cut gives you a chunky, 
meaty roast that means more delicious 
meat for your money. Buy one for your 
“ fe t  Roast ’ n* Rotatees”  meal . . . sev
eral mere for your freeier . 
feed -va lu e  pricel

at this

ARM
ROAST

5 9 i ,
U.S. Choice
Mature
Beef

St»rHwf

Enriched Flour 
Green Beans 
White Hominy
Sweet Potatoes 
Chili Sauce

KIIcImii
Ovfl

Nm m
N mct Cw(

Htftiwaf

lb .
SAFEWAY

FRANKS 
it .4 5 >

10  ̂ 85c 
2 ^  42c 
4 £  25c

-  15c 
21c

Pay Your 
•Poll Tax 

At Our 
Booth Friday
and Saturday

.Special Cluo^e Out Price Oh
OLD FASHIONED STONEWARE

Your Choicii Fore  > P1*< • Br»r at»tn* 
e  )'r»am »r And H iiitr 
O..S Tint Jiiniho Pltrhar 
•" f  janhrd ttrrwk Hat

•  4S-01. C an d l* S la m * C aatam la e  1d-na K ran rh  Handta C a a itro la
•  l4 -»a . D iv idad  Vagatah l* Row l #  H a lf  O alinn Bean Pot
•  S -P U ca  M ix ing  Bow l Hta

•  Itan aa  Sat
e  Cookie J a r
•  A L.ar||a ^Dutch 0\ an
•  4-Ptf>ra Oalad B o w l S a t

Other Meat Values!

11-ea.

R u s s e t

Pototoa^ 1 0  lb
V.t.l«e. 1

» r  la

Other Produce Values!

C A R R O T S  .  8
Sweet Potatoes

2 -  25cSaitalaa
SSoiylane

Navel Oranges
• 19cCellPenble 

K ree l eoirf J e lf f

11 HI U.S. Choice MatureH U I I I l U  M efS teok . 8 9 '

S I R L O I N  8 9 f
HI IJ.S. Choice .Mature

l - D U R C . 9 8 '

B A C O N  2 ~  9 8 °
f

Save On These Items!

P e t  M i l k  6 1 1 8 5 c
1 _  f  1  A  0  idw ard 's All Grinds 
W  U 1 1 V  V  Sc OH Label ĉ : 5 8 ‘
1 _  i f  O  CM Airway Instont 
W  W  1 1 V  W  15c OH Lebel

11-ex- |00

M a y o n n a i s e  • s s - ’IT 4 0 c
FUDGE COOKIES I FIS BAR COOKIES

•••V Sakaf Me. I Wly 
SnnUwMi tke. I Sakaf 2 ^  45c

c  b  ti p O N
G o o d  o n l y  A t  5 a t e « » y ,  P » " | -  

Texas Through Jan. 27th

PURE CANE

SUGAR
5 LB. BAG

WITH
THIS
C O U PO N

Don't Miss These Buys!
PEARS 35c
BERRIES ~  2 ^  48c
PRUNES ^  33c
GRAHAMS 2  ̂ 59c

Shop Safeway and Save!

Special Buys at Safeway!

Tomatoes
Catsup 
Crisco

K u n e r 's  R n e  
Q u a l i t y  T e m a t e  
C o ts u g

Cardenside
t r e n d '  l e w  N e . 1 
P r ic e  C a n

1 0 -0 1 .

Shertenlng Sc O ff Label 
(Reyal Satin, 11c Off 
3-lb. Can, 69c)

•H.

lb.
Can

RalanaiU
tea O ftScamper Liquid 

White Magic Cieanser 
White Magk Bleach
White Magic Liquid 
SuPurb Detergent 
Scamper Soap WMH

Specials L ike These Save You M ore!

t i -

14h

te« O ft

2

Tide Detergent 
Sc Off LabelTIDE 

DETERGENT
im m
CHERRIES 
MARGARINE

Mayfield Brand 
Cream Stylo

CeMbreolt
Celorod

Ot.
Pkf.

N o .  3 0 1  
Con

No. 303 
Coo

1-lk.
Ctn.

er I

RKrer Broitd

R IC E V 
2 'i' 39c

D U Z
Detergent

99c

O X Y D O L
Detergent

-81c 1

SKINNER'S
Raisin Brand

27c
Krolt Barbecue

S A U C E
-3 9 c

C H E E R
Oeterfdnt

r 7 9 c

D R EFT
Detergeitt

-8 1c

IV O R Y
Snow

SAFEWAY SPECIAL OFFER!
Ome-hp-a-lifetime opportunity 

 ̂to buy a famous

Samsonite
Folding Table

Regular $6.9̂  Value

WtTN its  WORTH Adnrtistd!

Al-Pwpew T*k / IM  6ih
Ceoatec I — n h i Tshh bm geim 

Nslneaf, shruine rssiisiet vieft fBa 
gtosticsep. Steel piesicsivs kiedieg ever 
■sbW edges. Betf, esmgect feUieg. Im  
ckutvesMT-ectioe kg leeks. lkttricallr> 
vrrided tebeler iiscl k p . Chip-ftsisieec 
bi ksd eeeoMt fieisk ee ell gens. 

This seMekevsBsb k ia toe gege 
1st celecs: Tee wide Weem frMe end

IIMITID QUAttTITYl

• Jmf ike Aieg Ter lenkg
• Mervekus (er kwekeent
•  PrecKcol (er koetewerk 

end de-it-ye«rielf
•  Canasnlent (er TV tnedl

•  Wender(wl ler eerd gkytag

You G«t GUNN BROS. STAMPS TOOl

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

Pricee <eed Throoffc
January 17Hi at 
Yeur Sofmeroy Store hi

PAMPA
...

■J-. — --3

'V-
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Cherry Jubilee Cuplets Steak Aroma Alerts
Farhily Good Food

Chviry d*M*rt« an ayatbolie of two well lovod holidays— 
Washinfton’a Birthday and Valmtina'a Day. If you 4ra planninf to 
ealabrata thaaa dajra or aoma other fun occaaion durinc tha "charry" 
months of January and February, hare ia a'feative. new draaert 
e> aarea.

Oherrv Jubilee Cupiata are made with a apacial ioe cream flavor.
appropriately railed Cherry Jubilee, which is heaiMtd hlfh in rnsp. 
cooky ahelia. To create the detectable flavor. Meadow Gold haa
tw iiM  vanilla ice crraia with generously fruited cherry ice cream. 
You1l find it in stores itow. _

d ecs  evhitas 
M teaspoon aalt
l ‘ « cups sugar

Chairy JwWtaa Cwplalt
I cup sifted bread flour 
% "COp flnety chopped, bianched 

almonds
1 cup malted, oonlad butter ^  gallon Cherry Jubilee Ice Cream

Add salt to agf whites; bast until atiff. Gradually add sugar wid 
bant until thidi and gloaay. Slowly blend in butter. Fold in flour 
and almonds, miiing well. For each cuplet, take S cup hatter and 
turn out onto well greased and lightly floured rooky sheet, putting 
just two on a sheet. SprwKl each out into a fl'i iitch circle. Bake at 
S50 degrees C-S minutes. Carefully remove from cooky sheet. Place 
each over back of custard cup, pinching into plaata in 4 places to 
form cuplat. Laava ontil cod. Rsmova and fill with ioa cream. 
Makas 12 servinga.

THE CRISP LOOK 
To broam p'cs and tarts, use a 

pastry brush to b ush them with

milk before putting them in the 
oven.

Just the aroma of this Saucy 
Steak will alert your family to 
the fact that there's good eating 
ahead. Thi< isn't a fancy dish—’ 
it's , an old favorite, becT^ round 
steak, in new attire.

So often the homemaker who 
enrol her family's praise as 
“ beti cook in the whole world" 
is the one who puts a rtfreshing 
pinch of imagination into t h e  
standard menus she knows the 
family will like.

Here's a dehghtful new way 
of prepari.tg that old favorite, 
beef round steak. I'his dish in 
many ways is similar to Swiss 
steak which is also prepared by 
braising. Try it soon for a din
ner with family or friends.

Beef round steak can be pur
chased as one large cut. . . or 
in many markets (eapeciaHy 
self - service) the round is sold in 
serving size pieces. F o r  this 
Saucy Steak recipe, purchase a 
full-cut beef round steak which 
is about Vi inch thick.

The seasonings are combined 
with the flour before pounding 
into the steak. For the pound
ing, use a meat hammer or the 
edge of a sturdy pic pan After 
this is done, cut the meat i n t o  
serving • sire pieces.

Before adding any l i q u i d ,  
brown the pounded steaks on 
both sides in lard or drippings. 
Pour off any remaining drip
pings and you're reatly to a ^  
the liquid.

lh a  main reason this steak is 
called "saucy" is that it is 
brai’sCiT In ccmiTen'.ed riflion soup. 
Don't dilute the soup. . . add it 
directly from the can. Then add 
the water, celery seed and chill 
sauce.

Be sure the frying <> pen is 
tightly covered, and let the meat 
Simmer (don't boil) for about 

hours or until it it tender.
I After the enticing saucy steaks

A PERKY DINNER menu calls for o new meot dish—  
Soucy Steak. It's a different way of preparing popular 
beef round steak? The meot̂  is pounded with scosone 
flour, browned,* and broised in onion soup flavored with 
chili sauce ar^ celery seed. *rhese savory seasonings 
suggests its nome-^"Soucy SteOk",

are lifted to tha plattar, there 
will be a tasty sauca to serve 
over them.

A menu of otd favorites wiU 
complets your meal.

SAUCY STEAK
1 btel round steak, cut Vi inch 
thick

V4 cup flour 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
3 tablespoons lard or drippings! 
I  can nOVi otpres) condensed 
onion soup I

Vi cup water I
Vi teaspoon celery sead |
3 tshle^poons chili sauce !
Cut steak Into 5 or 6 servings.; 

Pound to Vi inch thickness. Mix 
together flour, salt and pepper. 
Dredge steak pieces with sea-1 
soned flour. Brown in Ian) or j 
drippings. Add onion soup. wa-| 
ter, celery seed and chili sauce. [ 
Cover tightly and simmer IVij 
hours or until meat is tsnder. ^

FITE FO O D  M K T .
OPEN

SUNDAY

WE GIVE
PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS
Wednesdny With 2.50 PurchMe or .Mora

1333 N. Hobart
MO 4-4092 or 4-8842

FITE FEATURES ONLY CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF

-BEEF RIBS PORK CH O PS Pork Loin Roast
Lean
Meaty, 2 9 k Center Cut ^0^ 

Lean O #  lb Lb. 4 9 *
Barbecued Beef W I E N E R S S A U S A G E

Fite's Home Made 
1-Lb. a n . 5 9 ‘ Top O' Texas

All Meat 1-Lb. Pkg. T Pure Pork '  Aj^  ̂
Home Made ■ "  Ib

COMPARE OUR LOW MARKET PRICES ON FEED LOT FED BEEF 
Wo Art Equipptd To Process, Wrap, Freeze Beef-Pork For Your Freezer

BAKE RITE
L C
B IC

ICE CREAM
Glazier 
Oub 
H Gal.

Duncan Hines, Reg. Pkgs.

CA KE MIXES
Wiiite, YHlow 
Devil’s Food 
Lemon

Humpty 
Dumpty 
Tall Can

SALMON

59*

Wolf BrandIH 1 LI . . .  No. 300 Cm 45*
.Mrs. Dalton's, Kitchen StylePICKLES 2 4«. 35‘
ShurfreshBISCUITS . . 3r.,.«. 2 V
ShurfreshOLEO.......2u. 33'
SUGAR 5  "■ 4 9
SunshineCRACKERS . i-ib. box 25‘
Regular cr King SizeDr. Pepper 6bM.et..33
GainesOoQ Pood 2 rag. COM 25‘
White — Yellow — Pink — AquaKLEENEX 344 25‘

C O F F E E
Folger’s 

1-Lb. Can

Dan River Spring Pattema
Cotton Fabrics

A Yd. $029 
■ Length “

Uquid '

METRECAL
6 Pale $149 

Ctn. *
Zestee, 18-oz Jar
PRESERVES

•  Apricot-
' Pineapple

•  Apricot
•  Peach

STRAWBERRY-
PRESERVES

Zestee, — 18-oz Jan ,

3  ‘ 1
YORK APPLES

4 ui. 59c
RUSSET POTATOES

10 49c
, C A R R O T S
Crisp, Tandar 10c
Call piig.

T U R N O V E R S
69c u.8apperidga Farsfl 

Fratren, Rag. Siza

Enchilada Dinners
Pafla, Fratan. '  ®
12^1. Pkg. a T C

CAULIFLOWER
sw... 2 v«^-33cFratan

Raad tha Naws CMusiflad Ada

OOi r
IDe Luxe Lunch 
In Spare Time

'Happy Jello' Adds To Menu Pleasure
delatin' salads arc 'pdtsrfllt aiRl 

convenient, and so endlessly var
ied that they arc a welcomt part 
of any dinner menu. But Red 
Cherry Salad Ring Burgundy has 
even more U> offer.' Featured aa 
"Happy Jello”  at a well - known 
San Francisco restaurant, its tan* 
gy flavor hat made it the spec
ialty of the house. The secret is 
the California Burgundy used as 
part of the liquid. It’ s del'Kiout.

RED CHERRY SALAD 
RING BURGUNDY 

I (1-lb.) can red sour pitted 
cherries

1 cup California Burgundy or 
other red dinner wine

2 packages lemon -flavored ge
latin

Dash of salt
Vi cup thinly sliced celery 
V4 cup c h o p ^  pecans 
Drain cherries, reserving sy

rup. Combine syrup and wine; 
measure and add sufficient water 
to make 3Vi cups liquid. Heat this 
liquid to simmering: add gelgtip 
and stir until dissolved; add salt.

Cool, then- chH4r When mixture 
begins to thicken, f o l d  in 
cherries, celery and nuts. P o u r  
into an oiled I'/i * quart ring 
mold; cbill until firm. Unmold on 
crisp salad greens and s e r v e  
with mayonnaise or a fruit salad 
dressing. Cream cheese b a l l s  
rolled in chopped pecans go nice
ly in the center of this ring.

New Ice Cream Taste 
For 'Cherry' Holiday

(Therr)| Jubilee Ica Cream is 
being featured nationally by the 
Meadow Gold Ice Cream Division 
of Beatrice Foods Co. in Jan
uary and Febnury.

As special flavor for the t w o  
months, formula for the fruited 
delicacy is two • thirds c h e r r y  
ke cream twirled with one-third 
vanilla ice cream. It has b e e n  
c r e a t e d  especially for the 
"cherry" holidays' demurring dur
ing this period, including Valen
tine's Day and Washington's 
birthday. , ..

l'<

Ham Mousse De Luxe, as thi> 
recipe is called, has a way oR ĵ 
creating complete awe a m o n g  
guests. Yes, and there will br*’ 
leisure time to spend if you have 
a luncheon planned.

HAM'MOUSSE DE LUXE 
2 cupa ground cookfd ham 
2 bouillon cubes 
1 V4 cups boiling water
1  tablespoon gelatin 
Yt cup cold water
2 I
1 tablespoon prepared 
mustard

Vi cup butter or margarine 
Vi cup finely chopped celery 
Vi cup finely chopped green 
pepper

3 large sweet pickles, chopped' 
Dissolve tha bouillon cubes in'

boiling water. Soften the gelatin! 
in cold water. Separata tha eggs, 
Beat the egg yolks well, add pra- '  
pared mustard, bouillon liquid 
and butter or margarine. Cook in 
a double boiler until the mixtura! 
has a consistency of custard. Stir'I 
in gelatin. CooT slightly, and add ' 
ham, green pepper, celery and 
chopped sweet pickles. Beat egg 
whites until peaks are fairly-  
stiff and the tip ends only slightly 
rounded. Fold egg w h ite s 'in  ta  
mixture.

p T H B I I f
f o r  m ore sa v in g s !!

Fresh Dressed
Betty Crocker

CAKE MIX
$100

Pure Cana

S U G A R

5 Lb. 
Bag

lb

STEAK Sirloin
Ib

ROAST Chuck
lb

BACON Slab
lb

CENTER CUT

Pepperidge
FARM
TURNOVERS PORK CHOPS lb

Sonin

NAPKINS....... 2»25‘
Denny More, Reg. O n

BEEF STEW...... 49
BROWN a SERVE
ROUS 2 PKGS....
CO RN  D O G S .... . 2 r « $ l . 0 0
Shurfine
LUNCHEON MEAT 39c

Colo. Red
P O T A T O E S  
25-Lb. Bag
D&lidous ’
APPLES 4 Lbs.
Texas Ruby Red -
GRAPEFRUIT 5-Lb. Bag

Food King No, 2.’ -j Can ^
PORK & BEANS ...

Fresh Crisp
GiARROTS 4rLb.Bag

S o n  in

FA CIA L TISSUE _ . 4-------

Hunts 303 Can ^  p ^

TOMATO JU IC E..
ENERGY. Johnson Mix or 

Match

>

Banquet, TVirlcey or Chicken

P O T  
F ife  S '  '

K $ 1 0 0

Mflxwelf HoiMie

C O F F E E  
I-Lb. Can

W C H £ U - S  y

1
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Tt'levision Programs
KGNC-TV, THUItSDAY NBC

t "t (’on. Cl.iunroom 
7;i-n TixlMjf Show.

Cupt Kitld’t Cpr> 
tooiix

1:IH» S«y \Vh»n 
!t M i ’lny Your liunrh 

|l''M >’rh« Prior ill Kt(ht 
I 111 3'» ''oncftratlon 
Ill.'iO  Your K im

____Iniitttaiiiuii __ _
|I il 1 Tnuli or  Con- 

af-rnrticon^ 
u "i“ ': i» »
1* ii'l N>«»

Channel 7
'1 1 ^ 1  J e_ Tixan 
!1:1U Vi uia for a tonf 
titih/ (lHinoun»t(e 
1! : <» Mn'tr A Kao# 
l 'i i ;) '\  III Coiirt 
1 ?lMi Day Krport 
;;3 'iIl»Uy Mac Show 
l  .'io ja iir  \V.vinan Show

Channel 10
( M Mlmatorlai AUiknca 

Mlnlatori Of P'hdl 
€ 25 Sunrlae Clararoora 

Itoad Conillllons 
7 ;i)0 Jack Tomkini 
T:2<i II Happened Ljut 

NiKht
KiOOi'apt Kanaroo 
» 00 The Jack I^alAinna 

Show
170 1 I»va  Lucy 

10:iKi Sheriff of I'orhlaa 
lii:JOAmi>a N' Andy 
JOio-'iC^nS New* 
il;iM) t^ove of I.lfo 
11 '30 Search For Tom

orrow
ll ;4 j  The fluldlns M (ht 
13:00 Dan True Waa- 

thar

Weather 
Wuroan’a World 
Jan Murray Show 
Newa NU<'-1< 
lairatta Vouna

MaioflaDr. 
Dauahtera ' 
Roohji For

Younc 
nur t 
Make
Daddy Hera'a Ho71y#004 
Newa NBC 
Capt Kidd'a Car- 
toona

1 Huntley -Brinkley 
■ Weather 
I Sporta 
I Outlaw-a <
I Dr. Kildare 
I Haxel
1 Sine A 'oh( atth 

Mitch 
I Nene
t W eetner —’—
1 l^rta
I Jack Paar Show 
I 8lrn Off

KVII-TV.THUBSDAY ABC
3:30 Seven Keye 
SiOOniS FW A U ar 
3.30 Who Do You Truet 
4:00 American Band

stand
4 lo  Hnomerany 
4:00 Shotgun Slade 
• :3U Oxala and Harriet 10;l0 Big Show

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY

7 rOO The Donna Reed
-------
7:30 Real McCoya -  
1:00 My Three Bone 
€:tfl Margie 
0:00 Peter Ounn 
0:30 The t’ niouchablee

CBS

Mobeetie 
Personals

By MRS. G. B. DUNN

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnston. Mrs. 
Ernest Lee and Mrs. John Dunn 
•ttaiMlad funairal aexvicu lor Mxa. 
Bill Russell at Miami M o n d a y  
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill took 
Mrs. Walter Hill and children to 
their home in Amarillo Sunday. 
Mf«. Alfred UiU will atay a  feiv| 
days. !

Jr. Barton and family of Dallas! 
were in Mobeetie on business last 
week. I

February (t will be the night the 
District Deputy will make her of
ficial visit to the 0 . E. S.

Mr. add Mrs. John Corcoran. 
Mrs. Bill Corcoran and Mrs. Ari/ea
Corcoran all visited in Amarillo 
Sunday.

Mr. Hoj-t Dunn and friends oi 
Amarillo hunted last week on the 
John Dunn ranch.

Mr. and. M ix-jS id-Talley- and- 
family of Miami visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Brewer rfecently.

Mrs.' Thelma Dunn and R. L. 
Dunn visited in Amarillo Friday 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Atkins 
and family of Amarillo visited 
with Mr."and Mrs. Herk Atkin.s 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Roy Johnson Is in the Wor

ley Hospital 
and x-rays.

Mr. and Mrs. 
I.ubb(Kk visited 
with Jay Bill's 
and Mrs. E. E. 
and Mrs. J; T.

Boyd Beck is 
Pampa.

in Pampa for tests i n  • IiPnnce Charles 
Plans To Attend

S4(h
V E A R
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Jay Bill Martin o f ' 
over the week-end 
grandparents Mr. 
Johnston and Mr. 
Johnston, 
in the ho.vpital in

Toothy lots
>!EW YORK (UPl) — Tooth ex- 

traeftion is declining where child
ren are concerned.

American pedodontists. spe
cialists in children's dentistry, re
port that dentists do not »..tract 
children's teeth unless it is ab
solutely imperative. Generally, 
the dentist prefers to fill a small 
cavity in Bjchild's baby too'h.___

'Ruqged' School
LONDON (D P.) — P r i n c e  

Charles, 13. is to attend Gordon- 
stoun — a school .so rugged that 
a hoy who w a s expelled said his 

"h ea rt biceda" lor ihe JicirJo Uml 
British throne.

Gordonstoun. Prince Pnilip'i 
old school, with its .spartan disci
pline of cold showers and physi
cal training was recalled as a 
'complete horror" by Lord Ru- 

dolf Russell, 17, son of the duke 
of Bedford.

"It will make the poor devil a 
man if he can stick it and put

muscles on hit arms,' 
dolf, who twice ran, away, told re ' 
poriers. "And I hope lie likes 
boiled potatoes because he'll have { 
them every lunch and supper. My 
heart bleeds for him."

The Buckingham Palace an- 
_nouncement Tuesday that the' 
prince of Wales will go to Gor
donstoun in Scotland was consid
ered by some an augury that 
Charles will become a chip ofl 
the Prince Philip block.

His mother. Queen ^li/ab«.’ th. 
was believed to favor Eton,~the 
traditional training ground for 
royalty and the British upper 
classes.

Gordonstoun, which was found
ed in 1934 bv a German refugee. 
Dr. Kurt Kahn, along Prussari 
discipline lines, stresses charac
ter buttding over acadenye stud
ies and treats poor and rich alike 
in "classless" fashion. The prince 
is to transfer there in May from 
his present school, Cheam.

13;M» News
13:2# F»rm *  Ranch 

News *  5lNrkcta 
13:3U A* The World 

Turn*
1 :(W Paeeword 
1 :30 Art DInkIctter’e 

House Party 
3:0(1 The MHUonalra 
3:30 The Verdict la 

Tongs
3:SS CH« News 
3:00 The Brighter Day 
S;1.S M*<-ret Storm 
3:10 The Rdge-Of Night 
4:00niant Kids Mat

inee
• :00 Huckleberry Ho

und
1:10 Dick Traor

Cdwarde
- Dan

Ralph

l:4S Douglas 
SiOO Weather 

True
l;lt  Newt

Wayne 
0:30 Frontier circus 
7:30 Poll Cummings 
liOOCroucho Marx 

Show
1:30 Dick Van Dyke 
3:00 CBS Reports 

10 lOO Weather - Dan 
True

10:10 News •
Weyna

t0;3.t RIverboat 
t l;3 i Highway

aign on
Patrol

Channol KGNC-TV, FRIDAY
<7on. Classroom 

I Today Show 
Capt. Kidd's Car
toons 
iSay Whan 
Play Your Hunch 

I The Price Is Right 
i Concentratloit 

Your First 
Impression 
Truth or Con- 

seouencea 
5 News 

New*
Weather

13:tt Woman's World 
1:00 Jan Murray Show 
1:35 News NBC-D 
1:30 l.«retta Young 

8how
3:00 Dr. Malone 
3:30Our i  Daughters 
3:00 Maks Room For 

Daddy
3:30 Hera's Hollywood 
3.1.5 Newa NBC 
4 :0# Capt Kidd’s Oar-

toons
t:4$ Huntley -Brinkley 
SUM News

€;1S Weather 
€:3i Sports
€:30 Internatlenal Show 

Tims
7:30 Detectlyes 
1:10 Diana Shore Show 
1:30 Car 54 Where Are 

You
10:00 Newa 
lS :l i  Weather 
It:.!! Sporta
19:30 Play of the Week 

Jund and lha Pay- 
rode

13:00 Sign Ott

or
Whole

KVIl-TV, FRIDAY
11 (Ml The Texan 
11:30 Youra for a Song 
12:o I Camouflage 

-13 Oe*4»4tw-W- PasM 
r'Si Day fn Court 
1:23 Mid-Day Report 
1 :30 Hetty Mae Show

2N Mlnlatrrlal Alllanca 
Miulatcra Of Phdl

3iO0Jana Wyman Shew 
3:30 Seven Raya

• :0#Hong Rong 
T:0t  The Hathaways 
T:S0The Fllntitonea 

t;W W lve Do Tou Trust l:ua f7 Sowaet A. op 
4:M Amerlcai# Band- » -00 Th# Cnrrupta a 

aland { Sea Hunt
4:30 Homeutratch 10:30 Rodan

3:0e (Jiiecn For A Day 
'w ia :

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY
13 19 Newa
U:30 Farm A Ranch 

Naws A Markets
11:30 At The World 
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Decker's, All Meat, Chunk

Bologna J V
YELVEETA CHEESE

Kf«»'. 2 Pig. 79c____
PORK
STEAK
Fresh, Lean

Sorvt Hnt 
'Country lotin' Ftovor*

wi<h yeur Cluelun. Chape e-d  $f*eks

IDEAL STORES 1•^S

Large Size
•  Apple 0  Peach
•  Cherry

FI RR’8 
B L A K T S  

FITE FOOD MKT.

Glover's Sugar Cured Hickory Smoked 
^ Shank Half

B A C O N
Decker’s Thick Sliced, Korn Kist

r -

FOODi
400^.RU5$LLL

INTER
MO 5-3^52 STEAK

U.S.D.A. Gooid Beef

lb

FRUIT PIES

M e x k a ft d in n e r s
Patio 
Frozen 
Reg. Size

OPEN SUNDAY 8 A X  TO 7 P.M.

C R A C K E R S
Cracker Barrell 

1-Lb. Box

With purchase of One 2-lb 

Bog of Creme Cookies Only

SHORTENING
Fluff-Wright

Lb. Can yrf

P O T A T O E S U.S. NO. 1 10139
TOMATOES

Fresh, Firm 
Slicing 
Tube — —

Grapefruit ONIONS
Texas Yellow
Ruby Red 
Lb y V

L E T T U C E
Fresh, Ten<Jer 2 For
Crisp 2 5 ^
Large HcocL- ^

POLISHED RICE KIMBELL'S MILK SOLID OLEO
2  Lb. Cello Bag ^ 7 ^ . 2  Tall Cans 25^ ^ Diamond Lbs.

Grade A

LARGE EGGS Doz.
Folger's, Regular or Drip

C O F F E E I-Lb. Can

C O R N
HoTImork, Cream Sty le 
Golden, 303 Can

Brown-Serve Rolls
Mead's

a Rag. Pk̂ s.

TOMATO
SOME
Hrittt, Reg. Can
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54th
T E A R

BIG WEEK of IDEAL'S
co st''®

FRtt' ^

THt
' RtAUT'f̂ '- \

SHOP DURING THC FINAL WEEK OF OUTSTANDING SAVINGS
«» K>6AL Finishos tho 2nd BIG WEEK of thoir MID WINTER SALE.. Fomoui D*l Atente foods . . . Frosh MooH.- 
& Prodoco. . .  Economy food* . . . h«*l»h »nd horn# n##d» . . .  Froxon Food* . . .  «nd Now Prirnro*# ovonwoor 
Soo OUT miilor for complot# listing* of bargainfl ,

DEL MONTE SUN FEST
uice DEL MONTE 

PTNEAPPLE
46*Oi.
Cant no-wifaiOEu^«WW»TS PRSMIUM

eaches
D a MONTE 
SLI. 08  W*; 

YELLOW 
CLING

I No. 2Vi $ 1  00
Cant

Catsup DEL MONTE 
BRAND

Big
20-Ox.
Btit.

C

D a MONTE 
WHOLE OR 
CREAM STYLE

303
Cant

(

Cocktail

^  T IIN D C R  
VOU C A N  

C U T  IT W ITH  
A  f o r k . .

ipwiAfc. frrtHdmft

D a  MONTI 
FRUIT

303
Cant

(

Juice FAMOUS 
DEL MONTE 
TOMATO

46-Ox.
Cant

D a MONTS 
LIGHT MEAT 
CHUNK STYLE

No.
Cant

IKrauf DEL MONTE 
EARLY GARDEN

303
Cant

DEL MONTE 
EARLY CARDEN

303
Cant

MORE D*t Mont* featurtt in 
Lour mailer.

fiW iFTiK P R O -T K N

r o u n d  S TEA K -79* 
a ^ N  STEAK -89* 
T-BONE STEAK -98*
h in d q u a r ie r s  -59*
SACOM
4 w iP ro  

fffCMIUM 
K I C C P  .

f R A N I G
AL4p MCAy < If

Servo Campbell's Fomous

S O U P S
10c

:$i
Tomato

No. 00
Cant

too
Cont

Vista Brand Saltine

Crockers

g s a i o M ^
offfA T O ^

Reg. 2 for 49c. Decorated Cereal or. Special

Soup Bowls 2 My39c

IDEAL BRAND

 ̂ S«v̂  «  h.al»h * hom. . . .

wsferine *•» ®’‘
Ice Milk

Why Pay 
More?

Antieeptic $fz«

Toothpaste Choose from M/e 
53c Site O lC

'/i Gal. 
Ctn.

% rin ste  z : : :59c
IDEAL FLAVOR RICH . . .  NEW t

IGE CREAM
Cb«rry Gird«n 
Delicious Cheriy /i Oaf. 
Pineapplt 
Coeoeout Flavor Ctn.

IDEAL FRESH 
VQKOS APPLE SPICE 59c
Roik 
Dressing

IDEAL FtlSH MOWN 
AND SERVE 2 S’?. 29c

WISHBONE
ITALIAN

1601.
6 9 c • ^ '3 5 cBtl.

Cookies PINWHCaS ” ‘pj^49c
r liA o v  l4e »U^»NE V n 9 9 Z * in  CHEESE CRACKERS Pkg.

Morgorine PARKAY ’ " " 2 9 cCtn.

Morshmallows MINIATURE 25c
Kraft Diimm MAC. A 

CHEESE
7HOX

Pkg
.J..W

ALL PRICES IN THIS AD ARE 

EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

Stock Up and Save. . .  Hundreds of bargains 
thrv-eut the store. . .  See our mailer for 

more food savings NEWSI

FOLGERS

Rite

COFFEE 
SHORTENING 
BLEACH
COKES

Nuway
Brand

Rag. Siza Ctn. 
Plus Dap.

IDEAL Fresh Glaxed. . .  Bulk Pack.

Donuts K
D Q Z.

SYRUP Western Maid 
Woffle or Pancake

Poncoke Flour
High 
Plains

44:Ox.
Btl.

35cBag

TOMATOES r.. 2 ;̂.23c 
PORK & BEANS ‘.r i  Lt25c 
DRESSING 135c 
CAKE MIX "--r 3 $1

Be Sure to redeem valuable Coupons from 
Our Jan. 18th mail*''^

for outstanding SAVINGS ON
Foods . . .  Good on dates indicated I

TISSUE 
KLEENEX
r

A-1 Brand 
Toilet

White or 
Colored

4  Roll 
Pock

100

Frozen Foods
Delicious Springkiit. King Sized Bag 

Golden Whole Grain.. .

Corn 2 24-Oz.
Fkgs.

STOCK YOUR FREEZER AND SAVE

Patio Brand Frozen

ENCHIUDA DINNERS
A d*iictott*,-«onv,-5r=:r 

Dinrer . . . Just 
haat ' Mtl

SAVE ON ELUS FOOD PRODUaS
LGE. IIAAA'
BEANS

SHORT RIBS OF

2 ĉ . 25c BEEF 39cCan
WHITE BEANS AND
HAM 27e BEEF STEW '"c;U9c
LIMA BEANS AND PiAIN BRICK STYLE

33c CHIU " Z  39cHAM Can
CORN MEAL

MUSH With
Beam 4 300 

Cans 89c
SFAGHEni AND -JUMBO

MEAT BALLS ^n27c TAMALES 35c

PUT TROPICAL SUNSHINE IN YOUR WINTER WITH DEL MONTE FOODS

Mri
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On The ' Record
GHLAND GENERAL 
^SPITAL NOTES

WEDNESDAY^ 
Admissions 

Mrs. Mary L«e Halbort, 82-1 E.
urtow /
i1r§. S h e 1 i a Fern -Parr, 1009 
rarie Dr.
W. J. Duncan, 412 Roberta 
Sandra Hale, Panhandle 
Adolph Novotny, Skellyto^
Mrs. Norma McBee, Lefors 
Judy Moore, 724 S. Barnes 
Mrs. Thelma Sl^rp, 1228 Dun> 
an
Mrs. Myrtle Lynn, 923 A. Faulk*

tr
Mrs. Margaret Whitmarsh, 508 

Russell
Miss Shari Lee, Wheeler 
Mrs. Lorene Justiss, Claude 
Mrs. Fern Swindell, 3000 Rose

wood
Jackie Lawson. Phillips^
Clifford Homer, Borger 
Roy McClendon, Skellytown 
Mrs. Louise Mitchell, Canadian 
Charles Martin, 1010 Farley 
R H. Eads, 808 N. Sumner 
Paul Moore, 917 E. Francis 
James Fitzgerald, 912 Christine 
Mrs. Helen McDowell, Pampa 
G. T. Sims, Pampa 
Mrs. Addie Caldwell, Panhandle 

Dismissals
Roland Miller. Pampa 
Eugen Yeargain, 818 N. West 
W. E. Dart, Panhandle

G. Ê  Stone. Pampa 
A. J. Brewer, 521 Powell 
Clyde Weaver, 407 PowcU 
Mrs. Mary Larkey, Stinnett 
Mrs. Los Wilson. 1206 Chaflee 
Miss Marydee Jenks, Lefors 
W. D. Fulcher, Lefors 
Mrs. Jean Harchas, 1108 Terry 

Rd.
Mrs. Naomi Ray, 220 Tignor 
Richard Donaldson, 2530 Duncan 
J. T. Kmght, 1929 N. Wells 
Mrs. Irene Newsom, 817 N. 

Dwight
Mrs. Lola Rogers, Pampa 
Mrs. Zelma Small, Skellytown 

'Jam es Malone, 1225 $. Finley 
Mrs. Pearl Cox, 422 Naida St. 
Gene Pitman, 1137 Prairie Drive 
Mrs. Imogens Braden, 704 N. 

Somerville
Mrs. Reneva Lemons, 1421 N. 

Russell
W. W. Simmons, 232 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Wanda Todd. 1918 N. Wells 
Miss Addie Fern Lick, Skelly

town
Mrs. Patricia Taylor, Gruver 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parr, 

1069 Prairie Dr., on the birth of 
a girl at 9:98 a.m., weighing 8 
lbs. v;

To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Helbcrt, 
824 E. Brunow, on the birth of a 
girl at 2:03 a.m., weighing 5 lbs., 
6Vi ozs.

G r o u p  A c + s  T  o  C h a n g e  

U n f a i r  T a x '  O n  S a l e s
AUSTIN (UPl)— William E. Jof parents and patriots ought to 

Loose of Houston has told a legis- j have a full opportunity to present 
lative committee that 1 o‘ c a 11 their views before the thing gets 
school board and parents should I crystalized and the texts are set- 
help decide how school texts are | tied upon."

loose praised Canyort riltCher 
Loose testified before a special! j  Evetts Haley, leader of the 

House committee studying state ultraconservative "Texans for
textbook selection practices. America," for his opposition to

"The real solution to the text- gome textbooks adopt^ by the 
book problem u  that these groups 5^,4* goard of Education.

C

fL

(9c

Small Investors 
Hay Vital Role 
|n Stock Market

NEW YORK (UPI)— Investors 
living in smaller cities may at

Itftnes feel that from the towering 
^ lild ings of big citiei come the 
j decisions that determine or affect 

j their income from investments in 
,  huainesi or industry, 
j The head of a national real es- 
i tate and development company 
I which has large holdings in met- 
I ropoiitan real estate looked over 

his stockholder records today and 
came up with a related finding:

Not on ly. may investors from 
non-metropolitan areas have a 
pocketbook interest in the goings- 
on of those who labor within the 
gkyscrapers and hotels of large 
urban centers, but they m ayjilsn  
ha\-e an intere-*t in 4 l»  buUdmgs 
themselves or the lands on which 
they rest, through the ownership 
of realty aecurities.

Louis J. Glickman, president of 
Qlickman Corp.. made a study of 
stock transfer records of five con
secutive business days selected at 
random recently. In those days, 
more than 58,000 shares were 
transferred.

The N ew - York metropdltan 
area accounted for 80 per cent of 
the shares transferred.

But 12.8 per cent was .delivered 
tb investors living in cities of less 
than 80,000 population. An addi
tional y .3  per cent went to in
vestors living in cities or suburbs 
other than the New York area.

Soma of the stock went to a •-« impulsive about making up 
dweller in a hamlet of 10 persons h ,  mind before he gets all the 
in Shasta, Calif. Other -ortions ‘ acts, 
wont to holders in such well • dis
tributed smalt dtlea or vdlaget 
as one in the state of Vermont, 
with a popsifatiow o f 350; m P e i^  
aylvania, a town of 1,999; one in 
New Hampshire, 3,916; a small 
city in Pennsylvania, 5,010; one fai 
Kentucky, 3,133.

"W t should let the school boards 
locally submit lists of people qual
ified in these matters," loose 
said, "to serve on the textbook 
adoption committee. Also, we 
should let the State Board of Edu- 
cstldn add some books to the. list I 
in addition to those recommended 
by the committee."

Mrs. Joseph Antonelli “’of Mid
land attack^ aavtrai books and 
authors in racommended reading 
lists found in textbooks ss "of 
questionable loyalty."

She read lists of passages from 
several books in which swearing 
and other four-letter words ware 
used by characters.

Committee member Rep. John 
C. Alaniz of San Antonio re- 
markad. "you cannot hide the fact 
that there are people in our so
ciety who talk that way.”

Mrs. Antonelli replied, *T don't 
know of any . . .  at least there 
art none in my acquaintance. 
Mr. Alanii."

Arrest Believed 
Near In Series 
Of Jewel Thefts

DALLAS (UPI) — The arrest 
of a daririg jewel thief—possibly 
the "King of Diamonds" who has 
robbed wealthy homes of $689,090 
worth of jewelry since 1957—may 
be near, Dallas police indicated 
Saturday.

Police said two men, one in 
Dallas and one in Tyler, had in
formed them they thought they 
knew the identity of a man be
lieved to have robbed the home 
of hat manufacturer Harry Rol- 
nick of  ̂ $17,000 worth of jewels 
and furs.

The suspect may be the notor
ious "King of Diamonds." police 
said, although the Rolnick bur- 
gleiry differed slightly from the 
pattern of the "King’s" jobs.

The suspect was identified from 
an artist’s sketch of a man known 
to have been around the Rolnick 
home Jan. 9. the day it was bur
glarized.

The sketch was drawn from a 
description given^ by J. C. Ed
wards,-37, a hamlyman for one 
of Rotnick's neighbors. Edwards 
told police he saw a suspicious- 
looking Latin-American hanging 
around the Rolnick home the day 
of burglary, <-

The sketch was printed in news
papers and shown on television.
A Dallas man saw the drawing 
in the Dallas Times Herald and 
told police he might know the 
suspect. A T^ler man saw the 
sketch on television and report
ed h e was sura he knew the 
man’s identity.

Handyman Edwards said the 
Latin-American asked him Jao. 9 
if the Rotnicks were home, and 
told him Rolnick had hired him 
to do some yard work. He was 
last seen walking toward the Roi- 
nick home.

Rolnick, who was out of town 1 
at die lim t, said upon Tils return ] 
he had hired no one for any type 
of work around the house.
^Jetective Bill Cantrell, assigned 

to work on the "King of Dia
monds" burgir.ries, said it was 
almost sure that the man was 
the one who robbed the Rolnick 
home, but that he may not be 
the "King."

Y E A R
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DON'T MISS THE SAVINGS OFFERED DURING OUR 9th

ALL PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAY-SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

Chuckles
SLOW BUT SURE

NEW YORK (U PI)-M att Hel
ler. 99. and Hanna Hahan. ,71. 
were married Wednesday — 30 
years after they first met.

" 1  liked him at first sight," 
said the bride, "but. he didn’t 
make up his mind until now."

DONE WITH RELISH
PORT HURON. Mich. (UPI)— 

Traffic Officer Don Arnett duti
fully ticketed two cars parkad be
side expired meters on Port Hu
ron's main street Wednesday.

One ticket went to Mayor Ray 
Mathieson, tha other to City Man
ager Calvin Lakin.

Mind Like Steel Trap May 
Not Be A Virtue After All

SAN FRANCISCO (UPT) — A 
mind like a steel trap may not be 
such a virtu# afta all.

Tha person who clamps hU 
mind around an idea Oia way a 
trap clamps around a bear’s lag 
it considered to be dogmatic, and 
a team of research psychologists 
had some ego-shaking things to 
say recently about dogmatic in
dividuals.

Comparad with those who art 
less d^m atic, they said, the dog
matic type is likely:

—To have less self control, to

— To have le u  adaptability 
when faced with unusual prob
lems

fomia State Psychological Asao- 
ciation.

Focus of thair resaarch was a 
test for dogmatism — "tha opan- 
ness and ch>udness" of the mind 
—davploficd by Dr. Milton Ro- 
Itaaeh, a feHosr at Stanford Uni- 
versity’ i  Center f o r  Advened 
Studias in tha Behavioral S c  i- 
ances.

In H. tha students were uked 
for their reactions —violsnt d ir  
agreement complete agreement 
or something in between — to 
Mries of statements.

Typical statements might be. 
"Ruuians and Americans have 
nothing in com m on;" "loyalty 
and patriotism are tha most vir
tuous things children can learn," 
or •’■fha worst thing that c a n

T ia v r ia u  acholaafie apt! I h«PP«  A« jgr_« m sm ^ r of your]
group to turn againts tha —  

Having leamad how dogmatic! 
aach of the students was accord-

Gray County Bond 
Sales Totaled 
$499,936 In'61 •

During 1981 citizens of Gray 
County purchased $499,938 in 
Savings Bonds. This represents 
70,4 per cent of tha county's sales 
goal.

This announcemant was made 
today by Georgt B. Cree, Jr., 
(Thairmnn of the Gray C o u n t y  
Savings Bonds Committee.

Tha total bond purchases In

cent of the goal for the state, 
Sf.les for 1981 represent approx- 
im«tely 3 per r«nt Incrtaso '^ver 
I9 "> for the siate.

Natlenally. t)8 l bond aaloe were 
9 par omit above )I99. and at the 
aanna (hno. redemptlona were 19 
M r B n l baiow 1990.

hide
—To be interested ki education 

mainly as a means of vocational 
developjnent, with tha idea of 
improving his money • making 
ability rather tfzn seeking intel
lectual challenge.

in a preliminary report on a atu- 
dy of 4,508 freshmen at six (Uli- 
fomia junior cdlegas. They were 
presented by psychologists Dr. 
Walter T. Plant and Dr. Charles 
W. Telford of San Jose State Col
lege at a convention of th« Cali-
. -------- - *  ̂ -  ■ t . . ■ — ------------

BANS RADAR CHECKS 
AT1.ANTA (UPI) -  Tha House 

passed by an overwhelming vote 
Wednesday a bill making it un- 
lawful for any municipal police

±  r * -  * ’■ -fiff'cer to Uto a timin| device or
694.213 which raprwenli §4.3 per _____ . ____ * ,-7.

These conclusions wars reached •tatlstics about tha stu-
' dents.

The result was a marked tend- { 
ency for the more dogmatic stu*

radar equipment to enforce traf
fic regulations. State Rep. Jones 
-Lane, one of the bill’s authors, 
said that speed traps ware caus
ing Georgia to lose ^luable tour
ist trade.

Jtaai tha Nawa ClaaalUad Ada

dents to show certain charactor- 
istics, while less dogmatic oneaj 
showed others.

Plant said that studenta w h o '  
intended to end their fermel ed
ucation after two years^of junior' 
collage tended to be more dog
matic than those who p l a n n e d ’ 
furher study.

Thsae who wars most dogmatic, | 
he said, probably were going toj 
schoet “ to hasten upward aoctil] 
mobility."

The psychologists saW, howev-, 
< sr, they ware surprised to find i 

significant pattern in the esthetic | 
values of those who rated high I 
and low on the dogmatism seals.] 
Appreciation of creative work ap-] 

-psared to be tba snma^ they aakd.

MORE BIG SAVINGS!
Reg. $2.98, 8 piece Vintage
SNACK SET................ : . . .
Regular $1.49
FEVER THERMOMETER . . . . S9c
Reg. $12.93 Lander
STEAM & DRY IRON 58.88
Reg. S8.95 (All Night)
PRAKTIKAL VAPORIZER . . . 55.19
Reg. $1.49 Aquanet
HAIR SPRAY....... Plus Tax 98c

All Timex Watche$ On Sale!
Regular $15.00
TIMEX W ATCHES............ ‘  59.95
Regular $12.95
TIMEX W ATCHES............ m
Regular $11.95
TIMEX W ATCHES............ 57.95
Regular $10.95
TIMEX WATCHES . . . . . . . . 57.39
Regular $9.95
TIMEX W ATCHES............
1 A.<wortment Borg
BATH ROOM SCALES . . . . yi price
Regular $2.00
HAIR BRUSHES.................. 6 k
Regular $29.95
RONSON 300 SHAVER . . . . 514^0
Regular 98c
GILLETE FOAMY................ 59c
Reg. $1.00 Super
GILLEHE BLADES ............ 69c
Regular 49c
SECRET DEODORANT . . . . 2? 49c
Regular $2.50
CIGAREHE CO O LIE......... 69c
Regular $6.50
COCKTAILS FOR 2 ........... 51.49

EXTRA VALUES
■1

ing to the Roktach test, the re
searchers correlated this informa
tion with results of standard 1  
schoiastic and personaTity tests

400 C:ount “

FACIAL 
TISSUES
3 L Q t

For
FULLY GUARANTEED

HEATING
PAD

eg $219

FULLY GUARANTEED

H A I R
DRY ER

eg $095

Complete “6"

TRANSISTOR
RADIO

Reg. $i^95
$24.95

REMINGTON CX)RDLESS

'LECTRONIC
RAZOR

SAVE 2 FOR PRICE OF 1!

Reg.
$35.95

50195

PLASTIC
W A S T E
BASKET

Reg. $1.19 Ea., Bottle of 100 Vitamin C

Absorbic Acid'
Twins, 100 Mg.
Reg. $3.59 Ea.. Bottle of 100 Vitamin C

Absorbic Acid 0  r $049
Twins, 250 Mg.
I Reg. $3.59 Ea., Bottle of 100 Vitamin C.

[Absorbic Acid O t $049
Twins, 500 Mg.

Reg.
$1.98

«

EVERY DAY SPECIALS
I Free Roll Of Film With Each Roll Of 
Black” & White Film Developed And

I ,  ft"® I iLPrinted. " MsEseg

Argus 8mm Movie
CAMERA & 
SUN GUN

Reg. $ITII95
$ 114.00

P L A Y T E X
G L O V E S

(THIRD GLOVE FREE)

Reg. ,
.39

Reg. 59e Pint
RUBBING A LCO H O L.......
Regular 59c Bottle of 100
A S P I R I N .....................
Retjular 47c
SPIRITS OF CAMPHOR •
Regular .ITc
EPSOM SALTS...................
Regular 69c
GLYCERIN & ROSE WATER

a
R.-̂ . 69c 8 oz.
I BATH.................................
Reg. 47c Tincture of
M E R T H I O L A T E .........
Reg. 49c Adult or Childrerw
GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES
Rog. 11.98. ,50.000 Unit,
VITAMIN A, lOO's..............
Reg. $1.19, 100 Capsules
WHEAT GERM O IL ...........
Reg. SI 25. 8-oz. vTar ^
B&B HAND CREAM ...........
Reg. $1.75 B A B
HAIR SPRAY.......................
Reg. 99c A.s.Horted Sizes
FORGED STEEL SCISSORS
Regular $1.(X)
VITAFLUFF SHAMPOO . . .
Reg. 98c
WINOPROOF LIGHTER . . .
Regular 7.5r
OGILUIE SHAMPOO .......
Regular 31c
STRIPE TOOTH PASTE . . . .

2iS9c 
2? 59c 
2?4 Ic  
2 U Ic  
2169c 
2 ? 69c 
2 H Ic  
2i49c 
2 s 4.98 
2 s 1.19 
2il.25  
2 ° 1.75 
2H 9c
m

2 i-98c 
2s75c 
2?31c

EXTRA VALUES
Regular 98c
CEPACOL G A R G LE.........
Reg. S5.0D Bonnie Bell
PLUS "30" ..................... . . . .
Regular $4.00 Dorothy Grav *
DRY SKIN CLEANSER.......
Reg. $3.00 Dorothy Gray
Halogen Harmone Cream . .
Reg. $2.50 Dorothy Gray
HARMONE HAND CREAM
Reg. $8.50 Dorothy Gray Satura
CREAMS & LOTIONS.........
Reg. $3.30 Dorothy Gray Satura D
CREAMS & LOTIONS.......
Regular $1.98
WELCOME DOOR MAT.. .

I  B 8B T0Y LA N D Sn
UMITED STOCKS

69c 

52.51

52.00 

52.50 

5125
56.001 

52.!

69cl

Bowling Bag 
Table Tennis Set rwg.

WE GIVE AND REDEEM PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS

HARM
"YOUR PRESCRIPTION HEADQUARTERS"

BALLARD A T BROWNING
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y Little Tenderness 
WithBig Sleepy Head

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

SAR ABBY: How can you get 
!A-pound, 28-year-old man out 
l)cd in the morning? He is 
ler to get up than the chil- 
I. By the time he is ready for 
ikfast it is cold, and everyone 

has eaten and gone. He has 
punch a time clock so it is 
ortant that he get tu work 
mptly. This is upsetting me, 

I would appreciate some tips 
n you or your readers who, 
e had the same p r o b l e m ,  
ink you.

ADELLf' 
)EAR ADELLE: Do you yell, 
EY — GET U P !"? Or do you 
itly b r u s h  his bcwhiskered 
ek with an affectionata kiss?

waking him with' a little ten- 
neae. Bring a steaming cup of 
fee to his bedside. If this 
ŝn’t work, let the big lug get 

work lata a Uma.or two. Some 
>pla have to loam everything 

hard way.

>EAR ABBY: Why should the 
de’s family pay for everything? 
[kink it is time for a new book 
the subject. My daughter is 

tHng married and it is going to 
St me a fortune. Our family is 
lall, and we don't have many 
ends. The boy's family is large 
d they are including e v e r y  
irttail relative they ever heard 

and neighbors and f r i e n d s  
ough to fiH the downtown au* 
torium, and we are getting stuck 

everything. I would like to 
lar what your readers have to 
y about this.

FATHER OF THE BRIDE 
DEAR FATHER: Traditionally, 
is the bride's family who puts 
the wedding. If your finances 

re limited, restrict the number 
guests the groom's family may 

ivite.

DEAR LIED ABOUT: D o n 't  
waste your lim e and energy fight
ing groundless rumors. I g'h o r e 
the lies and the liars)

'i.

't t .1

DEAR ABBY: That we? eome 
answer you gave “ LIKES’ EM 
FAT." I used to “ like em fat," 
too, until I found out that my 
wife's insurance is costing me a 
lot more because she is 50 pounds 
overweight.

LIKES ’EM AVERAGE

DEAR ABBY: I am a senior In 
gh school. We recently moved 

a  Buny milts from_rojr. 
xne town. Every afternoon after 
chool I take my 10-month-old ba- 

sister for a sralk. Some of the 
ids at school have told me that 
sort is a rumor going a r o u n d  
chool that my little sister is real- 
r MY child. They said thty heard 

I get in tfoubla and my parents 
rare raising the child as their 
iwn. I hart cried myself, 
very night'  since I hea 
errible lie. How can 
BOW the truth?

LIED ABOUT

How is t|^ world treating you? 
Unload your problems on Abby, 
care of this paper

. Fbr Abby’s booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding," send 50 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif. -
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 ̂ASK THE DESIGNER by gaile dugas, I
Dear (laile: My mother-in-law 

has given me a lovely set of gar
net j e w e l r y  which includes 
htooch, earring,1 and bmcdct:, J i 
(jnce belonged to her mother. But 
some of my friend-s tell me that 
garnets are old - fashioned and 
have gone out of .style, that no
body wears them anymore 1 like 
them very much but don't want

like stretch pants and boots. Evan 
she didn’t look good and person
alty, I don’t think she should dreas 
in this fa.shion. Why do women 
insisif on wearing pants, anyway? 
They're so unbecoming. (I don t 
own «  pair.) Please say s o m » -  
W h g  “aErnTf TK]s.--Mri F B IT.

Dear Mrs. R. B. K.: Designer 
Jack Winter, whs cuts tome af

The teen-ager w ho is wise in the ways o f looking pretty will 
never n e g l ^  the foundations that do the m ost fo r  her 
figure. This UII, willowy teen-ager wears (left) an em 
broidered white pique overbloase with her pink alacks. 
Underneath, there’s a tw o-w ay. stretch pantm girdle to 
smooth hips and derriere, ' Pale bine w oo l dress (center)

with bloused top and flared skirt looks belter because o f 
contoured bra to round out the bustline. Before she finishes 
dressing each m orning, she checks both hand m irror (right) 
and fufl-length m irror to make sure that her appearance 
is right for the clothes she has chosen that day. Her clothes 
never tronble her by wrinkling badly o r  riding np.

to be out-of-date. Ihe stones «nd,the bcft-loobing pants for women 
the settings are really I o v e I y. | in this sntirt country, has this to 
Plea.se advise me —Mrs M J i say on tho matlor:

Dear Mrs. M. J .: Undoubtedly, j believe that a woman near- 
your set is a Victorian one and pants can bo considered well- 
probably consisted originally of dressed only if they are wcll-fhtod 
necklace, eardrops, brooch and a ***d appropriate lor tho occaston. 
pair of bracelets. This is w h a t !  Apparently, Mrs. Kennedy w a s  
jewelry designer Stanley Church dressed correctly for the particu- 
has to say on tho matter: sccasion from your dcscrip-

Fred Waring To Paint Musical Picture 
On Large Canvas For Concert Patrons

When Fred Waring and t h e 
Pennsylvanians bring the all-new 
"Lot Freedom Sing”  to tho Pom- 
po Junior High School auditorium 
at I  p.m. on Jan. 29. local con* 
cert goers will tee and hear a pro
duction that Waring himself, a 
master of tho musical picture 
painted on a large canvas, calls 
a "m ajor undertaking."

Admisaion to “ Let F r e e d o m  
Sing”  is by membership only in 
tho Pampa Community Concert 
Ass’n, o^ich is sponsoring the 
concert

"Lot Freedom Sing" is neither 
an anthology of patriotic music.

nor is it a parade of Fourth of 
July excitement. It is, rather, 
musical portrait of the t h i n g  
synonymous with America — the 
ideas and events and the spirit 
which gave birth to the United 
States of America and have pre
served this nation ever since.

Teenagers Need Figure

Friendship Class 
Has Luncheon

The Friendship Class of t h e  
Church of God mat rtcently (or 
a lunchaon and exchange of Se
cret Pal gifts in tha dining IriMM 
of tho church. _____

Plons and ideas were exchanged 
for tha current building project.

Attending were Mmes. B rw  c c 
Toppor, J a m e s  Rigsby, Tom 
Teague, Charles Fleming. Elvold 
Callan, Robert DouthH, Earl Kyle, 
Wayland McPherson. Emost Wll- 

Arthur Pfeil, Lovie Hartsfield, 
Linda McCosven^ Ruby Harris and 
Carolyn Goodner.

It svas announced that the next 
meeting is planned for Feb. 14.

Told in familiar music in the 
Waring manner, as well as in the 
words of the m o s t  eleoquent 
^ k e sm e n  of their times —men 
liko Whittier, Emerson, Longfel
low, etc. — the new prodii^tion 
also encompasses nIjHTY fimtltar 
songs of special significance.

A feature of the program is the 
stirring Roy Ringwald composi
tion for orchestra, soloists a n d  
chorus, "The Song of America," 
which was termed by former 
President Eisenhower, "m y fa
vorite piece of patriotic music."

In all,- "Let Freedom S i n g "  
promises to be an exciting musi
cal tribute to these United States, 
a Idrg* scale Waring presentation 
that has been over a year in the 
making and that Waring notes 
*‘We preseM with considerabie 
pride.”

The presentation, according to 
Waring, "has been a matter of 
much thoughtful study. Its great 
ranga of tonal and emotional col
or has called for long periods of 
intense preparation”  Prepara
tion, it may be added, that has' 
become synonymous with a Fred 
Waring production.

•Control
ALICIA HART 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.- 
There’s no denying that teen

agers have jm  avid interest in 
clothes. And many have a ward- 
roba chock full of lovely things 
for every occasion.^- 

But even a vast wardrobe is 
no guarantee that you'll be well- 
dressed. Dressing smartly is more 
a matter of wearing the right 
clothes for your figure, with the 
proper foundations to product a 
trim look.

A tall, slim girl can dress 
dramatically in bold, contrasting 
separates that reduce height. 
She can wear horizontal stripes 
and flared or gathered skirts to 
disguise tQo - slender hips a n d  
thighs. Underneath, she should 
wear a contourad or aven a padd
ed bra to round out her bustline. 
A two • way stretch girdle that 
will simply creata a smooth line 
is all she needs.

The heavier tall girl sliould 
wear gentia lines that dis- 
craetly bypass the figure. H e r  
necklines should be V- cut, not 
round. And if she wears prints

Trim Look

in

Baptist Groups 
Meet For Bible Stud'/

Women's'Missionary Union of 
-irst Baptist Church mat Wadnas- 
sy monung for misaion s t u d y  

rith the following reports:
VADA WALDRON CIRCLE met 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Lewis, 

(23 E. Malone with Mr*. 0 . A. 
)avis offering opening p r a y e r ,  
(ra  S. E. Waters, circle chair- 
lan conducted the business meet- 

followed by Bible study "Sher- 
Png Our Saviour" taught by Mra 

C. Rutherford. Mrs. Ava Sat- 
srwhita dismissed the 10 mem- 
ers present with prayer. Mr s .  
iroy Thornburg was welcomed 

a visitor. IHc next meeting

will be with Mrs. Ed Mackey, 2211 
Chriatine.

KEZZIE MAE SERIGHT CIR
CLE met with Mrs. T. V. Lane, 
•15 N. Somerville with Mrs. Alvin 
Day offering opening prayer. Mrs. 
Lee Moore, chairman, presided 
during the business meeting. Bi
ble Study, "Sharing Our Saviour 
With Children”  was taught by 
Mrs. Louis Tarpicy. Mrs. Charlie 
Miller offered closing p r a y e r .  
Mrs. Miller will be hostess for the 
next meeting in her home, JI09 
N. Frost. 11 members were pres
ent.

JACKIE SHAW CIRCLE m e t

NEWlOOK

TENDER TOUCH
by Rhythm Step

T(incle.rtoucl"i
See The 1-24 Fitting Features for 
Perfect Filing Heels, with Meta
tarsal Pad lor Ci^shioA CoenforL

The HI or Mid Heel Tender touch in Black 
Patent and Laathar combination; Also in 

- Bona. All stzes 4 to 10. Widths AAAA to B.

116.95  P r.

B a rs

To M aSi

111
N. C u y lo r

K Y L E 'S
■  m  SH O E S FO

i Pkonw
M O  f -9 4 4 2  

SH O E S F O R  A L L  T H E  F A M IL Y

with Mrs. D. S. Miller, 1232 Gar
land with Mrs. J. A. McLain of
fering opening prayer. Tha busi
ness meeting, conducted by Mrs. 
Jerry Lunsford, was followed by 
Bible study, "Sharing Our Savior 
With Foreign Students" taught by 
Mrs. Glenn Miller. Mrs. Tommy 
Bums gave closing prayer. Mrs. 
Ed—isangford. Mrs. Ronnie Petty 
and Mrs. David Dameron w e r e  
welcomed as new members. Mrs. 
Kenneth Sanders will be hostess 
fbr the next meeting. 16 members 
were present.

DORENE HAWKINS CIRCLE 
met in the home of Mrs. A. C. 
Troup, 923 Rham, with Mrs. Paul 
Turner in charge of the business 
meeting. Mrs. Floyd Yoager o f
fered opening prayer and Mr s .  
Mike Porter gave cloring prayer. 
Mra. P. A. Scoggin conducted the 
mission book study, "Glimpses of 
Glory.”  Mrs. Yeager will Im  host
ess for the next meeting in her 
home, 1225 Charles. Eight mem
bers were present.

ANNE MITCHELL C I R C L E  
met with Mrs. Hansford Ousley, 
2228 Russell with Mrs. Owen John
son opening the meeting w i t h  
prayer. Mrs. Ousley presided dur
ing the business meeting. Mission 
book study, “ Glimpses of Glory " 
was taught by Mrs. Douglas Car
ver. Mrr. Lida Ramsay offered 
closing prayer. Mrs. Owen John
son, WMU president, was w e I- 
corned as a guest. The next meet- 
,ing will be with Mrs. Mabel Win
ter, 521 Montague. Five members 
were present.

WINNIE TRENT CIRCLE nfit 
with Mrs. William Chafin, 1199 
Sirrooo with Mrs. 1 . M. Owens

Mrs. Tidwell Feted 
With Stork Shower

A pink and blue shower )>onor- 
ing Mrs. Billy Tidwell Jr. w a s  
held Friday in the liomc of Miss 
Dianne Tidwell, east of the city. 
Assisting hoctesses were Mmes. 
Bill Caswell, Jimmy D a v i s ,  
Rnbert Henderaon and Mist Linda 
Hyatt. :

A pink and blue theme was car
ried out in the table decorations 
with a Stork forming the focal 
point of interest. Pink and Blue 
decorated cakes snd punch were 
served to guests.

Miniature fancy diapers, filled 
with mints, were given as favors.

Approximately 45 guests attend
ed or sent gifts.

or plaids, they should be of mini
mum contrast. .

Her underpinnings s h o u l d  
really control her figure. Her 
brassiere should mold, not ac
centuate her bustline. Her girdle 
or pantic girdla should be one
way stretch, or reinforced in 
front and back for firm control; 
If her thighs are heavy, long- 
legged pantie girdles will help.
'  The girl w)ra is 
slender looks best 
round necklines, crisp,v , s t i f f 
fabrics thsu stand away from 
the body and full or wide-pleated 
skirts. She may need a contour
ed or lightly padded bra. S h e  
should also wear- a garter belt 
with pantie attached to flatten 
tho tummy that most teen figures, 
no matter how perfect otherwise, 
seem to have.

If you’ re short, hut curvy, 
too, choose necklines that play up 
the face, carefully controlled, 
skirts that stand away from t h e  
body, and vertical lines to make 
you appear tallar and slimmer.

You’ll definitely want a bra 
with firm shaping, and a * gir
dla that realty holds you in. 
Don’t however, make the mistake

of buying a foundation that's ex
tra - snug. It can actually make 
you look heavier by causing bul
ges above and below the gar
ment,

A comfortable, controlling gir
dle can be a girl's best friand 
Tha same can be said for the 
right bra. They should improve 
your figure and the (it of your 
clothes, and if they do, you'll be

sman and'»™ ‘ y 
high or

"Among tho precious and semi
precious stones, garnets arc al- 
wa)s in good taste. This p a s t  
Christmas, my best selling num
ber was a large garnet set as a 
pendant-pin. It retailed for around 
$309. Garnets havt never gone out 
of style,”

To this, let me add: Make the 
most of Ihe glowing color a n d  
wicked black sparkle of t h o s e  
garnets. They are meant ta flat
ter. Don’t wear them as a mere 
fashion accessory; let them dram
atize an enlira castumo.

Dear Gaile: Recently, I saw 
picture of Mrs. Kennedy that I 
didn't care for at all. She was 
walking away from a skating rink 
wearing some kind of f i g u r e d  
sweater, tight pants that looked

tion.
"If pants are not becoming to 

you. you may not havo discover
ed the right cut for you. Some aro 
cut a trifle wider to take care of 
a hip problem. If you da kava 
a hip problem, slay away from 
skinny pants and use an overlong 
blouse or a longish sweater wern 
oitttide the pants. And always, ia 
fitting pants, v««w yourself from 
every angle in a full-length, triple 
mirror before you buy.”

Mrs. Pfeil Feted 
At Birthday Party

LEFORS (Spl) —Mrs. D. T 
Pfeil honored her daughter, Mrs. 
G. W. James, on her birthday 
with a tea in^her homo recently.

Gifts were given to tha honoree 
The serving table was appointed 
with silver, crystal, a birthday 
caka and tea.

Attending were G. W. James. 
Janis, Guyle and Pamela; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Giibreath, Jim
my, Linda and Larry; Emily 
Faye Ring and Christina; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T. Pfeil, Mr. and Mrs. 
J e s s I a Ring, LaWassa and 
Buddy.

Pythian Sisters 
Install Officers

Mrs. Sally Larner was installed 
as most excelient chief of t h e  
Pythian Sisters, Pampa Temple 
41, in ceremorhes conducted by 
Mrs. Lucille Weatherred as In
stalling guard chief with Mr s .  
Mkrie Parsley as grand manager 
of Pampa and Mrs. Katherine 
Webb of Borger Temple 98 as 
grand senior.

Other officers in.italled w e r e  
Mmes. Pearl Barnard, excellent 
senior; Lola Mae Fugats. excel
lent junior; Marie Parsley, man
ager; I l i a  Niemicr, treasurer; 
Bernice Goodlet. secretary; Maud 
Dunwoody, protector; Ruth Davis, 
guard; Lucille Weatherred, past 
chief; 'Salty Larner, press report
er.

The meeting conducted by Mrs. 
Weatherred. opened with invoca
tion given by Mrs. Webb.

During the business meeting, 
two applications were read.

Following installation, refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Lar
ner.

,|Ruth Class Meets 
With Thelma Pool

GROOM (Spl) — The Ruth Sun
day School Class of the Baptist 
Church met recently in the home 
of Mrs. Thelma Pool for a regu
lar meeting with Mrs. Bertha 
Knight as co-hostesa.

Attending ware Mmes. Othclia 
Driskill, Roae Fields, C o r r i n a 
Wheeler. Stella Lamb. Ruby Mil- 
ton, Elsie Eschle, Viola Harrell, 
Verna Whatley, Alene Ritter. EsU 
Byes and Mattie McAdams.

After a covered-dish luncheon, 
a businesa meeting was hald, thea 
games were played.

Friendship Needle 
With Thelma Pool

GROOM (%»!) -  The Friend- 
ship Needle Club met recently ia 
the home of Mrs. Thelma Pool. •

Attending were one guest, Mrs. 
C. A. Morrow; a new member, 
Mrs. Corrine Wlweler and mem
bers, Mmes. Margie Emery, Jeff 
Gray, W i l l i #  Ragsdale, Alice 
Ward, Frank Burgin, M a r i o n  
Henderson, Roy Ritter. Blanche 
Harris. Lea Dnakill, Jim Wall, 
Jodia Helm. V enu Whatley. Cecil 
Culver end Pete Fields.

"Dancing" Hair 
Spring Coiffure

This collection of "Danc'mg 
Hair”  fashions has been designed 
by the Official Hair Fashion Com
mittee of the National Hairdress
ers and Cosmetologists Associa
tion for tha youngest and gayest 
spring ever. The new styles will 
be featured during National Beau
ty Salon Week, which wili be ob
served Febfuafy 1H7.

The new "Dsneing Heir”  fash
ions introduce a wonderful range 
of variety into the coiffure pic
ture with a dancing hair "up”  
line and a dancing hair "down" 
line to harmonize not only with 
variations in new clothing silhou
ettes, but also to add test for a 
variety of spring and summer so
cial functions and activities.

In t)»e "Dancing Hair”  fashions 
featuring (he new "up”  line, wave 
patterns swing generally in an 
upward or verticle mood for spe
cial pkrty and evening wear. In 
the "down’ ’ line, waves seay with 
a fluid and more horizontal direc
tion for carefree daytime w e i r ,  
though the Kne can he dressed up 
for special occasions.

In both, you will always find a 
saucy flip-up of cur!. . .either at 
tha top, the sides, ever, under, or

leading opening prayer. Mrs. A. just about anywhere, but always
f J AWm J___ •________  —lit

J

L. Prigmore condurted tha study 
of "Glimpses Of G b ry " with Mri. 
Curtis Huckafcy offering closing 
prayer. The next meetifig will be 
with Mrs. D. A. Caldwell. 2iC8 
Aspen. 13 members were present.

\

dancing. In botit, you will need 
professional parmanent waving 
and expert hair shapirtjg (or easy 
cart, and ta lend necessary free
dom to tha dancing pattern af 
wavta.
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Black Leather Flats
So noTtr Black. Ifltther A lW a  Flate 
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:.-r ' ; Matson Leading Scoref
In Harvesters Attack

Mf DICK KABE 
Ntw« fpw ts EAM«r

And b if Bandy links another

stronc in the last few outints to 
taka ovar tha individual leorinit

one for the Harvester!.
Thasa arc the words often times 

repaatad by announcars during 
tha 1M2 caga aaaaon in covering 
the Pampa Kaiwaatar eaga tika- 
and in teeing big Randy Matson, 
the M  poat man for the Harvest- 
era sinking another two pointer 
for tha local craw.

Matson, who is a iuix|pr this 
year, is currently leading the H ar 
vaster offensive attack with an 
average of 17.t potnti per game 
through the first seven contests. 
Tha popular c ig e  star_hai. found 
tha range with 126 points in loop 
play and is among the top ten in 
the district in scoring.

Last year. Matson led the Har
vesters in scoring in district play 
with a total of 212 points for fifth 
piece among players in tha dis
trict. f'ataon also landed a barth 
on the second team all • diatrict 
oquad.

Randy Is a pictura of perfection 
under the ba^et, tithar taking a 
pass off from a toammata for a 
two pointer or driving up the key 
for a swishcr himself. Metson's 
M  frame meens trouble for op
posing cagers going up for a re
bound underneath tha b a s k e t ,  
sinca tha Harvestar star ia all 
buakteas undemaath that net.

Matson will ba one of the key 
figures when the Harvesters boat 
Palo Duro Friday night in f h e 
Harvester fieldhouse. Though the 
local crew dropped a T5-g2 da- 
cision to tha Dons in tha saason

honors for the Harvesters away 
from teammate Wayne K r e i s. 
Both boys form on# of the best 
one-two combinations in the dis
trict with thair potent 
attack.

13i-123 Ridan Considered

who wlio plovod junior 
high ball et the post tiot, hopes 
to play college ball ;f he gats a 
chance to go. R a i^  plans to ma- 
|or in business-A^inistretion aft
er completing his final year of 
ball at Pampa High school next 
year.

By Press Intasealianal
Tha presence of one man—Lea 

Angeles' Elgin Baylor—and tha 
absanea of another—Boston’s Bill 
Russell—made a difference in two 
key National Basketball Associa
tion games Wednesday night. 

Baylor, playing his first league 
offensive. game since being recelled into 

the Army on Jen. 2, scored 26-

12 THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, INI
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Of Best Race -Horsed
IN THE RUNNING

backfng up^Jarry West's M points 
—and the Lakers defeated their 
nearest Western Division rivals, 
the Cincinnati Royals, 126-123.

Russell, the f-foot-10 Icaper who 
probably ranks as the tpp defen
sive man—and one of the top re-
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bounders in basketball was miss-
“ I don't know exactly whera I 

might go to cc^lege but 1 know 
I'd like to play college ball." the 
husky Matson repliad.

Matson, who is almost a cinch

ing from the Celtic lineun - with 
an injury as Boston lost its first 
game of the year to St. Louis, 
135-126

In the other NBA action. Wilt

f \ v i :

to nab all-distfjct honors a g a i n .Chamberlain took more shots in
this year, is likely to nab a few :one quarter than any other player 
scholarship bids in the process fo the history of the league—an
after winding up his cage career 
in 1963 for the Harvesters.

Idzik Named 
Head Coach 
A+ Detroit.

DETROIT (UPI)—The Univer
sity of Detroit named John Idzik 
head football coach Wednesday 
but Indicated the sport may be 
on the way out at the university 
unless the Titans get batter- sup
port at the box ofke.

Idzik, 33, a University of Mary
land graduate, was named to sue-

even 30-mada a few of them, 
and ended up with 65 p o i n t s  
to lead Philadelphia over th« Chi
cago Parkers, 122-106; and tha 
Detroit Pistons handed the Syra
cuse Nationals their fifth straight 
lost. 111-102.

West, the only guard to score 
50 points or more in the NBA 
this saason. didr i t ‘ for the second 
time Wednesday night. However, 
most of the 7,275 fans that turned 
up at tha Sports Arena in Las 
Angeles came to see Baylor.

"You don’t know what he 
means to our ball club," huisted 
Laker coach Fred Sebaus. "He 
makes our lineup ao flexible we 
can use anyone anywhere.*

The victory helped cool off the

%
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MIAMI (U P I)-T h e  things you 
reed in the papers—end Fearless 
Fraley’s raaetioo to a few of 
them:

That four "aristocratic" chunks 
of turf from St. Andrews golf 
course in Scotland are being 
guarded by U.S. plant quarantine 
audw title i  ontfl after tha inter
national turf confartnee at Miami 
Beach and then will ba burned 
bacausa of "golden nematode," e 
vormeioue vermint wort# then the 
boll weevil or the Japanese 
beetle.

Making you wonder how idiotic 
aomebody was to feci thet view
ing this clod would "inspire the 
people who keep the netion'e golf 
courses green." ,A lot of Ameri
can golf pros, who were treated 
as peons at St Andrews, wouldn't 
care If that antique cow pasture 
w ei burned in entirety. The Royal 
and Ancient never has learned 
that people are more important 
than those two words.

That Ridan, on# of the Ken- at Dania jei-alai, says "Er
tucky Derby candidstes, i t , re
garded by some Miami horsemen 
since his three-year-old debut vic
tory in Hialeah's Hibiscus Stakes 
as one of the best of all time 
and "another Count Fleet," 

Making you slightly suspicious, 
since the coit never has been a 
mils yet and has scored all his 
victories in sprints. The proof of 
the pudding will be when they 
move up to a mile and an eighth 
then to the mile and a quarter 
Derby and the mils and a half 
Behnont. One docker calls him 
"simply unbelievable." Old Fear
less thinks that tha athletes of 
today era better than tha old 
ones so I’m willing to believe 
Ridan. when be shows me. But 
he's got to go fast—and far—to 
be another Count Fleet

puba are far superior to 
can bars."

Making ymi wonder t 
she’s comparing waiters.

Unite 
Strang< 
itograpl 
ew Yoi

That Mri. Thomas Cronin, wife 
of the former butler to Princeu 
Margaret who now serves grog

That Ingemar Johansson I 
portedly is "trim and eager’ ) 
his ring comeback Feb. 2 
former British Empire he 
weight champion Joe Bygr| 
and is "determined”  to get 
into the world picture.

Making you wonder why, 
so trim against Floyd Pattel 
tha last time out, he wasn'j 
eager. Sweden's man of 
looked like the cast iron 
of a dainty woman gardener] 
maybe a crapshooter counting 
money, a i he knalt through 
10 count. Eagerness might 
what he needed all along, 
along with tha disappointed 
tomers.

'3
Lucky Tournament 
Kicks Off Today

A80V/R

TOO

Opener, Matson had his f i n e s t

ceed Jim Millar, who resigned
earlier this week to accept t h e iR o ^ i ,  who had cut th# Laker 
head football post at Boston Col* lead over them to I games

..... ............ ............. ........ legs. I from a full I. Loa Angeles is nqw
H^r"m ^ririet play moving up from the bick-|7H ahead of the Royals, who r *
26 points. I coach to the head coaching a 32-pomt effort from Oscar

-r ■uthdrited to name Robertson.
16 more to1?ad  tb ^ ^ H ^ a atera i< *» part-time Bob Petitt scored 26 for the
from the floor and maintain his | *?,.!'!* *!*?!'
17 point plus average for the 1M2 
campaign. Mateon has come oa

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  The 
stars of the pro golfing firma
ment tee off today in the 160,000 
Lucky International tournament 
with most of them quaking in 
their wator-loggad boots over tha 
eondkioa of the Harding Paik

'THM. It’s the first round of the tour

7>4e mjcooJi}

wore

BECOME PARENTS

AKRON. Ohio (UPI) -  World 
skathtg champions Hayes Alan 
and Carol Hens JiMkins boo«nie 
the paronu WednesMy of a seven 
pound, four-ounce boy. thair first 
child. Jazikins. now an Akron 
attorney, maertad Miss Heiss in 
1MB aftar her triumphant Olym
pic parformances.

Two other auistants.
Hicks and Joseph Gark, 
banded new contracts.

The warning that Detroit’ a foot
ball program ia not on solid 
ground came from Fr. Laurence 
Britt, university president.

He said "every effort will be 
made to catabiish fqotball on a 
permanent basis”  but pointed out 
that community support of the 
Tiuns in recent years had not 
been sufficient to insure coatinu* 
ation of football mdofinHcly.

I Hawks, who got 39 points ia each 
Robert of the last two quarters to over-

No Power, No 
Short Fences

a world of 
incredible 
dangers 

and
mysteriou

forces!

take Boston. Lt. Len Wilkins, 
like Baylor on leave froan the 
Army, ecored 22 for St. Louis. 
Five men had 19 points or more 
for the Celtics—topped by Tom 
Heinaohn’ i 26 — but without Rua- 
aeU the Eastern Division laadars 
couldn't atop the Hawk offense.

(^ambcrlain'a total of 20 shots 
in the third period was two higher 
than the former NBA record of 
16 field goal attempts set by 
Baylor last scaaon. Wilt made 6 
of thoaa shots and anbugh ethers 
to lead Philly over Chickgo for 
the eeventh straight time.

Syracuse, which a few days 
ago was riding along with a 
leven-game win streak, got within 
two points of Detroit, 19-67. mid
way in tha fourth period. But

Lefors Dogs Give Coons 
A Rough Time At Meets

LEFORS (Spl) — Alex Watkins. 
Luther Coleman, Mark Watkins, 
R, L. Jordan and Everett Cole
man attended a Coon Trial Hunt 
Meet at ()uitique recently to enter 
their dogi ia the competition.

Evert Coleman's dog Joe, Luth
er Coleman’s dog Lucky a n d  
R. L. Jordan’s dog Red. were cn- 
tared ia eontaata which included 
putting the coon in a barrel. The 
first dog Buccaading in gttting 
him out was tha winner. A coon

Approximately 150 * 175 persons 
attended the meet with over 75 
dogi to participate in the sport.

Lefors dogs failed to come up 
with any first prizes in thie par
ticular competition, but h a v f  
won many times in the past.

was placed on a log in water, a 
Jackie Moreland hit a free throw I holt in the ground and up in a 

land three basketi to put the tree with the aame competitionidecisioned Bobby G r a y ,  
: Piatona far in front. for the dogs in etch contest. I Stockton, Calif. (10).

Fight Reawits
UNION CITY. N.J. (U P I)-Ika  

Chestnut. 134, New York, out
pointed Pablo Lopez, 132, Puerto 
Rico (6).

SAN FRANCISCO (UPD -  Jos# 
(Tolueo) Lopez, 126. Mcx»co City.

126.

HOUSTON (U P I ) -  Paul Rich
ards. Colt 45 general manager, 
subacribes to th# thaory that if 
you don't havt homt nia hittsra, 
move the fences back.

National League batters will 
find wide open spaces waiting for 
them this year when they play the 
Colt 4S’s.

Richards, who has eoncentrated 
on building up a defaiuiva team, 
ventured a guess Wednesday that 
there will be "fewer home run 
areas than other phrks" at the 
Houston stadium,

Tha fanca will be 360 feet down 
each foul lina. Daad-away canter- 
field will he a hitter's nightmare. 
It will be 420 feet away.

" I ’ve found that there's no way 
of winning unless you can get 
them out." Richards said. "0«ir 
succass at Baltimore was dua 
mainly to our defense."

mysterious island
etwwr C O LO R   ̂ ________
IOM H Sĉ w pcdGoa a
si.Ji*chaei Crw-Joan Gieen6ix)(J'M^
O0N U0lf>'l-ROOW ea IflnV aar ww
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Today thru Tutsdoy
REGULAR PRICES!

OPEN 6:45

Alan Cartoon k News

NOW... 
LIVELINESS 

AND LUXURY 
IN  A  FULL 

LINE OF 
LOW-PRICED 

CARS

lA W IS T A ^
M O 4 HUM C H EW n

l l
U
1'̂ -

Eliven vê C‘Siu models males

JERRY AS "THE ERRAND BOY

G STARTS FRIDAY
T rs  E ^ ' h t r . . I t ’s T \ o n e lo i£ u jL L  

9 ^

HEY MOM! Shew Starts 
10 A .M , Saturday

One-SJop Shopptiig easief than 
sv$r at your CherroUt dealer's

/

Kothing fair to middKng about the spa- 
douf and spunky new lineup of low-priced 
ears from Chevrolet! From the looks 
of these nifty top-of-the-line Novaa 
(unmistakably new), you'd nev^ guess 
they’re ao'easy to own. Even some 
bigger can wonder how we got so much 
full-«ize family room into luch a park- 
able package—and such hustle out of a 
6 that sips gas so sparingly. Your 
dealer will point out mors reaaoni why 
luxury and a low 
price have never 
been more beau
tifully blended I

J llJliu ialU

Chtff II Son  100 VDoor Sedan

Chery II Soea iOO Sport Coupe

Ckerw 11 S on kOO î Deer Aaftaa IFopoa

Cherjf II Sora 400 f-Door Sedan

h

Chefs II Son 400 Coneertibk

See tks new Chevy II, new Ckevroiet and new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer*$

CULBERSON CHEVROLET. INC.

namant that last ytar strved as 
a springboard to famt and for
tune for young Gary Playtr of 
South Africa.

But thia time the snowa and 
rabia have made a ahambias out 
of the greena.

" I  can’t complain about that, 
however," said Player after turn
ing in a fins thniwunder-par M 
in tha pro-am avent Wednasday, 
for which he picked up 6371, on a 
tie for second place. " I  knocked 
in a half-dozen good ones."

But most of tha others had 
complainta. "

"Tba greens are just terrible," 
aaid Billy Casper, the former 
National Open king, wha gene^ 
ally is considerad the peer of the 
current putters. He carded 71 
while missing a half-dozen putts 
of less than five feat ia tha pro
amateur.

"Just don’t quote anything I 
have to lay about tha greens," 
aaid Doug Sandera, one of the 
top three money winnars of 1961. 
Ha carded a 73.

The astow and cold sent frost 
into the greens and they haven't 
had a chance to dry out. Officials 
rolled them Wednesday night to 
try and aqutaxe out soma of the 
water,

"But it’s too lata now," said 
Bobby Rosburg, who had a 72.

Par on this municipal coursa, 
which is open 365 days a yaar, is 
36-35—71. It if 6.172 yards long. 
Thera is vary littla roll on the 
fairways.

That maybe k's the beaten 
tors, or maybe plain guys ur 
to accept the incredible, who 
retponaiblc for (h* current wJ 
of sports cynicism just as mi 
as the presence of basketli 
point fixers knd the hoodlums] 
control of boxing.

Making you agree with 
Hackenberg of the Chicago 
Timas, who said it. Hit poisrt| 
that sui underdog which bar 
losea, by lets than tha "spres 
doesn’t get credit for a gi 
effort. The guyi who shot t)i 
wad simply sUrt yalHng “ fix.’

Meaning that when you do 
a bet, don’t take it out on 
players who triad harder 
were more effective than y 
thought possible. Evea tha p< 
give it the old college try, wha 
er you believe it or not. So. ur 
there’s concrete evidence to t 
contrary, enjoy those upsets a
figure that a tank job is a 
putting in a swimming pool.

Bearcats Set To 
Feast On Eagle

Indians Win 
Hockey Tilt

By Utihad Press Intematieoal
Bill Sweeney of the Springfield 

Indiana continued hit drive to
ward tha century mark in points 
scored for the second straight 
year with two goals and one as
sist Wednesday night as ha led 
hit mates to a 6-3 American 
Hockey League victory over the 
Pittsburgh Hornets.

Sweeney, who led the AHL with 
IN points^'last year, upped his 
season’ s total to 59 points, a 1.4 
average per game, at Springfield 
opened up a 12-point margin over 
Hershey in the Eastern Division. 
Larry Regan tallied two goals

By Uahed Press lataraatieoal
Cincinnati's second-rankad Baa 

cats hava tha perfect opportuAil 
to fatten up tonight while ■  
other college baaketbaU taama 
the nation are boning up for t) 
final phaae of their mid-yas 
axams.

The Baarcats. currantly in thhr 
place in the Missouri Valley Cor 
fcrence with a 3-2 racord, take 
the league doormat in Hart 
Taxat Stata, which la 6-2 in tor 
fcrenca compatitloa aad 2-11 il  
overall play. I

Cincinnati hat wen the cedfi 
ence erosra the last four year* 
a row but now traOs both BradI 
and Wichita, aach of Which hold 
a victory over th# Bearcats, wl 
have won all 13 of eshe
games. Bradley leads tha oonferi 
ence with a 4-1 mark and Wich 
ita !■ second with 1-3.

Like the vast majority of oil 
teams throucheut tha country, 
top-ranked Ohio State Is M  
along with all other members 
the Big Ten. No games an  
scheduled in the Atlantic Ceasi 
Conference, tha Big Eight, thi 
Big Five, the Skyline or tH« 
Southwest Conference, a1thoug>t 
Texas O ristisn meets Houston ht 
a non-league game

The ichediile of games v-a* 
equally small Wednesday night 
In the handful that were plaved,’ 
Arkansas defeated Tulsa, fH-Vt', 
•Snringfield topped t h e  (>as( 
Guard. 71-56, and Pace heal thiand had an assist for Pittsburgh.

The game ended in a fight be-jN *^ York^ Aggies. 75-64 
tween Ted Harris of Springfield 
and Norm Corcoran of the Hor
nets.

The Buffalo Bitoni moved into 
i  H i"w tlh  RodB6il6F^=foF  ̂ second 
place in the Western Division, one 
point behjnd Cleveland, by down
ing Providence. 6-1, in the only 
other'*' game Wednesday night.
G iff Schmauti scored tsro goals 
for the Bisont.

212 N. Botlord Pampo, Taxei MO 4-4666 COILFCTIOR DIT, T9DfiT

Lee Cagers 
Soiif-Two^

HI-POCKETS
A6V PERPETUAL 

£AMfAI6N
BUTTON P

Lm '* eighth and ninth grade 
cagt teams i^lit in games playeill 
Tuesday with Austin of Borgar in 
Borger.

The Lee eighth team won. 41-46 
with Ken Williama getting IT and 
Ted Bird 12 pmnts. Gary Cross- 
land and Williams each played 
•talwart ball on defense for the 
wlnnera.

Lee ninth lest their game, how- 
esrer, 43-33. Robert Howard had 
II points for the losers.

Lea teams wHI antertain 
Phillips here Thursday hi their 
next caga encounters.
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Austin Wins. 43-13 
Over Baker Five

Six more games were unreeled
in 5th and 6th grade actien Tues
day night.

In Stk grade games, Austin beat 
Baker. 26 > 4: Houstesi downed 
Mann, IM  and Lamar wo* ever 
Travis, 13-16.

In Ith ~ grade acthin. Auatin 
beat Baker, 43-fl; Manp whipped 
Houston. 23-36 and TrkVis w e n  
ever Lamar, 6-L
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United Press International 
Strangers get Roger Maris' 
ilograph for nothing but tha 
w York Yankees esm't get it 
on for IfO.OOO.
They tried Wednesday and got 
where when baseball's new 
me run king paid an unexpect- 

visit to their" office, stayed 
!y 10 minutes and then depart- 

I without signing after asking 
$70,000.

We were friends when I came 
and were atill friends when I 

ame out," sa.d Maris about his 
rief conference w i t h  general 
iianager Roy Harney,

'T m  not going to discuss my 
alary publicly," he added. 
'Whatever comes out will have
0 come from the Yankees." 

Maris received $42,000 from the
I'ankees last ytar and has been 
ffered an $18,000 raise.
Harney, a good businessman 

nd an eminently fair one. un- 
fouhtedly is jrying to get the 
act across that the Yankees are 
)crfectly willing to reward their 
layers, but prefer to do so over

1 period of years.
He can cite the case of Mickey

Mantle and explain to Maris how 
It took Mickey 10 years with the 
club to. earn tha $82,000 he will 
draw for tha coming aeason.

Maria, no ilouch in tha business 
league himself, has a formidable 
argument in rebuttal. *

He's in a position to say, *Tve 
been with this club two season.  ̂
smd I'vt won the most valuable

Outfielder Gus Bell, pitcher 
Craig Anderson and catcher Clar
ence Cdeman returned their 
aigned contracts to the New York 
Mets. who now have satisfied 14 
of their players for the coming 
season, while the Cleveland Indi
ans announced that outfielder 
Tito Francona was their 15th 
consignee.

The Chicego Cubs, first major 
league cluh to sign all their play
ers the past two years, look as 
if they’ ll make it three in a row 
with 31 men under contract al
ready. Rookie pitchers George 
Gerberman and Wayne Carlander 
were the latest to agree to terms. 
Only six Cubs remain unsigned.

The San Francisco Giants cor
ralled three rookie pitchers •— 
right-handers Ray Feldman. Paul 
Colacecchi and Matt Gayeski.

AmersonSaysNo 
Amateurs In NFL

LUBBOCK, Tex, (UPI)— Glen 
Douglas Amerson, his baptism of 
fire in the National Football 
League behind him, sums up hi 
first season; "There are no ama
teurs in the NFL."

The former Texas Tech quar
terback, pushing 204 pounds after 
a college career at 185, completed 
hia first season with" the Philadel* 

player award both years, so w h y ^ ia  Eagles in the jdayoff for 
is it necessary for me to wait ao“^ ‘ '
many y ta n  for my money?"

A handful of players on other 
major league clubs did agree to 
terms Wednesday.

One of them was Elroy Fact of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, w h o  
slipped to «  8-12 record in the 
bullpen last ataaon after an extra
ordinary 18-1 mark the year bc- 
fort.

Face, tagged for 12 home runs 
last aeason, said he was through 
"taking his licks”  from rival hit
ters, but ha did have to take a 
■light cut on hia IM2 contract.

Wright, Smith 
Pocket Money

NAPLES, Fla. (UPI) -  U dy 
pros Mickey Wright and Marilynn 
Smith pocketed top prise money 
but male amateur Dorsey Never- 
gall stole t h a  golfing show 
Wednesday in the windup of the 
annual Naples Senior Invitational 
tournament.

Miss Wright 'and Miss Smith 
had 38 hole totals of 143 over the 
Naples Beach Gub course and 
split $1,225 first-place money. Both 
faltered from their par-busting in 
the opening round.

Patty Berg of Fort Myers, Fla., 
was third with a 146 total and 
took home $450. Three golfers 
were tied at 149 — Mary Lena 
Faulk of Sea Island. Ga., Betsy 
Rawls of SfMrtanburg, S.C., and 
Kathy Whitworth of Jal, N. M. 
Each won $328.

Each of the 2$ women pros, 
plus amateur Bea Morley of Port 
Lauderdale, played with three 
men amateurs for a pro-am team 
championship, and it was Miss 
MoHey's team that won.

Team members were C. J. Far
ley and Ted Olsee, both of Grand 
Rapids. Mich., and star Florida 
amateur Nevergall,

Nevargall wound up with a 141 
total that outshont all the pros. 
He had steady rounds of 70 and 
71.

ijMinor Loop 
To Suspend 
Operations

U.S. Has But 
One Bobsled

g a r m is c h -p a r t e n k ir c h e n .
Garmany (UPI) Tha United 
States was left today with only 
ant team in tha international four- 
man bobsM  championships next 
weekend, mt that sled will carry 
the hopes of two countries.

Coach Stan Benham announced 
Wednesday that the team headed 
by U.S. Martoe CpI. Gary Shef
field of Lake Placid, N.Y., would 
not race.

"It was my decision," Benham

m
third place aga'mst Detroit in 
Miami. It was a good year for 
Amerson, barring a dislocated 
thumb, an assortment of bruises, 
and two disastrous late-season 
lotsce to the Eastern Division 
champion New York Giante.

Glen, unknown and ignored by 
both tha NFL and tha American 
Football League in their drafts, 
got his chance to crack the Eagles 
as a defensive halfback on tha 
recommendation of former Phila
delphia fullback and Tech roach 
Jim Parmer. He reported for his

CHARLOTTE. N.C. (UPI) -  A 
dosed meeting to discuss the 
plight of the ailing Southern Atao- 
ciotion resulted Wednesday in the 
minor league suspending opera
tions for tha 1982 baseball season. 
"The action came after officials 

of the South Atlantic League re 
jected a proposal to merge the 
two circuits. The Sally League, 
however, accepted appHcetions 
for membership from two South
ern Association ciuba—Nashville! 
and Chattanooga. * I

Hal Totten, president of South- {

iR

I'
DO-IT-YOURSELF INFLATION— Using a basketball at s ' 
model, Herb Heakesaen pufli out his cheeks. The Watsoif- 
vllle, Cslif., High School player gets a kick out of 
m ugging other combatants by puffing during court action.

Pampa Cards Three 
Gloves Victories

Pampa’s boxers racked up three'Jim m y Baker, Pampa
85 - Don Hendrix, Perryton over 

M. C. Simpson, Pampa 
50 ■ David Whitt, Lefort over 

Ronnie Watson, Pampa 
•0 • Ricky White. Perryton over 

Andy Grim, Pampa and Roth 
over Rushing, Tri - City 

TO - Teddy West, Borger over

victories Wednesday night in the 
first night of action in the Borger 
District Golden Gloves action.

Carding victories for tha local 
team were Ricitey Allen o v e r  
David Merkel. Perryton and Roy 
Lumpkin over Luther Carter, Per
ryton in the 75-pound diviiion 
and Johnny R o t h  over David | Joe Roth, Pampa 
Rushing, Tri - City in tha 88 - 
pound division.

Bouts w i l l  continue tonight 
with the finals slated for Satur
day night at I p.m. in all three 
divisions.

Pempa results;
70 - Virgil Armstrong. Tri •

City on first round TKO o v s r 
Trenlin Campbell. Pampa

75 * Allen, Pempa over Merkel,
Perryton: Danny Boyd, Tri-City 
over Richard Jones, Pampa and

■niE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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Old Arch Faced With 
Same Ring Problems

NEW YORK (UPI) — During 
the next week Archie Moore 
doubtlessly will give tha New 
York State Athletic Commission a 
"splitting" headache it never felt 
whila unifying the bantamweight 
title nor planning e  cexnciU job 
on the middleweight crown.

The commission was pleasantiy 
relieved on Jan. 18 when little 
Eder Jofre of Brazil won sole 
possession of the bantamweight 
(118-pound) title by knocking out 
Johnny^ Caldwell of Ireland, the 
rival claimant.

And Wednesday, commission 
chairmeui Melvin L. Krulewitrh 
glowingly announced that Gene 
Fullmer, Terry Downes and Paul 
Pender had agreed to settle tha 
middleweight (160-pound) - title 
spitt.

But near the close of his news 
conference Krulewitch mentioned 
thoughtfully that 47-year-oId 
Moore of San Diego, Calif., had 
only until "Feb. 1 or Feb. 2" to 
sign for «  defense of his portion 
of the light heavyweight (175- 
pound) championship — or risk 
revocation.

Krulewitch mentioned also that 
the only two contenders who have 
filed official challenges and post 
ed $2,500 forfeit checks were Har

old Johnson of Philadelphia and 
Doug Jones of New York.

Johnson is recognized as cham
pion by the National Boxing As
sociation. He was contracted to 
^ fen d  his NBA title against 
Jones at Miami Beach on Dec 2 
but withdrew because of an in
jured toe. Jones fought heavy
weight Eddie Machen, instead, 
and suffered his first defeat in 
20 professional bouts.

Now promoter Chris Dundee of 
Miami Beach is demanding that 
Johnson defend for him against 
Jones before risking his NBA ti
tle against anyone else, including 
Archie Moore. And that is a very 
important angle for ihrewd 
Archie.

"How can I sign now toi defend 
aganst either of two men who al
ready ace tied up by a promot
er's contract?" he asks regretful
ly. "And who else could draw the 
reasonable money that a champ 
is entitled to?"

Meanwhile Archie and his ad
visors have practically completed 
negotiations lor a rwn-title tight 
with heavyweight Alejandro La- 
vorante. of Argentina at Loi An
geles'M arch 30.

What promoter or TV sponsor

will offer Moore "reasonable** 
money for a defense aganst the 
legally involved Johnson a n d  
legally nvoived Johnson and 
er, for that matter, while ancient 
er, fhr that matter, while ancient 
Archie is practically slated for a 
non-title boul wlfh srugger“ LiV<lSf; 
ante, who might inflict a defense- 
delaying injury?

Less troublesome was the mid
dleweight situation which chair
man Krulewitch practicnlly clari
fied as follows:

—Terry Downes of England will 
defend his share of the titia" * 
against ax-champ Paul Pender of 
Brookline, Mass., on April 7 at 
Boston. Downes is recognized at 
world champion by the British 
Boxing Board of Control, the Eu
ropean Boxing Union, Massachu
setts and New York.

—The Downes-Pender winner 
win fight Gene Fullmer of Wesl 
Jordan, Utah, within "three 
months”  after the April 7 bout. 
Fullmer is recognized as world 
champion by the National Boxing 
Association.

Krulewitch said his commission 
and tha British Boxing Board of 
Control had verbal assurancea 
from tha three fighters and their 
managers that they would unify

em, opposed the idea of the j Lumpkin, Pampa over (^rter, 
merger that would have m ade; Perryton.

88 • Mike Young, Borger

Hogs Belt 
Tulsa Five

White Appointed Backfield 
Coach At West Texas State

CANYON, Tex, (U PI)-H ow ard 
White, assistant football coach at 
New Mexico State for the past

Mexico State. He was head coach 
for five yean  in high schools and 
three y een  in junior colleges.

the 180-pound 
July 7.

c r o w n  before

first workout with the then world the Sally League a 12-club loopj 
chempiona last July. I  with east and west divisions ofj

"I  was scared to death 1 used : six teams. He suggested instead 
to sit in front of Iny'locker and I that two of the Sally franchiacs 
wait for word from the trainer t o ' be transferred to hie Iood  and

over

report to the coach. That meant 
you were cut—released by the 
E agles"

However, he asyt his life as an 
Eagle rookie was good, and the 
veterans, including defensive half

that each league operate with six 
clubs.

Sally League president Sam 
Smith was not receptivt to either 
of the ideaa. He did not want to 
lose two taams that apparently

* ' >oew»a—

College 
Scores

By United Prsaa Inlena^tieRnl
EAST

TlfLSA. Okie. (UPI>—Arkansas* 
Jerry Carlton got hot in tha final 
minutes Wednesday night to give 
Arkansas a 99-77 non-conferenca 
basketball win over Tulsa, which 
had closed tha gap to four points 
with six minutes to play.

Arkansas, of the Southwest Con
ference, relaxed a bit too much 
after leading comfortably most of 
the game. But Carlton, who led 

ilndividual scoring with 28 points, 
provided tha points to blunt 
Tulsa's lata rally.

Jerry Malloy was high for TuIm  
with 19 points.

two ytara. was appointed back- compiling a racord of 58 wins. If 
field coach at West Texas State losses and three tics.
College Wednesday.

White, a graduatt of Southern 
California, succeeds John Roberts. 
Roberts recently accepted, the 
head coaching job at Cameron, 
Tex. High Scho^.

BENEFIT TILT SET 
CHICAGO (U P I)-T h e Chicago 

Cubs and (Chicago White Sox will 
play thair I3th annual benefit 
game for boys’ baseball in Co-

■aid. "Ha and his boys want to when blocked by Chicago Bear

back Tom Brookshier, want out of function efficiently. Neither did he j Hofatra 57 Army 41 
their way to help him. i want to include t w o  distance

Glen was a spectator during]clubs of the Southern Association 
much of the early going for the k“~ Evansville, Ind.. and Littia 
Eagles last season, riding tha' Rock—becausa of th# traveling
bench behind Brookshier, a for-! .
mer Colorado Univtrsily star. His i The Sally League was receptive | Bellarmate 74 Transylvania 88 
first starting role came after; to applications of Nashville and MIDWEST
Brookshier suffered s broken leg i Chattanooga to join the elght-cluh Moorhead St. 45

Springfiald 7S (^oast Guard 58 
Pact 71 New York Aggiei 84 
Americaa International 83

St. Michaal'a (Vt.) $7 
SOUTH

Whits coached eight years in|miskey Park May 14. it was an 
California befort going to New nounced today.

”  i The 12 previous games ■have 
RETAINS POST raised about $354,000 for distribu-

NEW YORK (UPI)—Chester J. tion to various boys’ teams in the 
Larocha was rt-eltcted president ^Ch cago area. Tha Cuba hav# 
of the National Football Founds- won 8 of tha 12 garnet, 
tion and Hall of Fama Wednes-I ■ " -  - ■
day at tha annual meeting of the 
foundation’ s board of diractors.

Miami Splits 
Two Contests

Miami’s boys and girls split ki 
caga action Tueaday.

The Miami boys wen over Brie- 
coe, 50-49^with Mark Arringtoii 
hitting for 23 pomts. Tim Flowers 
had 13. The bova had te come 
from bchmd in the last quarter to 
win.

The Miami girls lost. 83 * 48. 
Donna Byrum had If points for 
the losers while Charlene Fulka 
had 28 for the winners.

Read the News aaeeified Aie

IN C O M E  T A X  
RF3RVICE

Kytnlns »r ' W M ksnei 
Aeealnimant*
In y«wr sr nttiw

> Ratliff MO 8-8981

end John Farrington.
What a first game,’ aays

‘Starting against the' >̂y F*l>-

gers
ninth grade 
gamei played

I of Borger in

am won. 41-4B 
geUing IT and 

Gary Cross- 
each played 

fense for tho

ir game, how- 
Howard had 

(rs.
wHI entertain 
ley in their

go but I can’t let them—condi
tions have been too rotten for 
even a ainglt practice run, and 
Gary never has driven i  lour- 
aun  alod before,"

However, the U.S. teem won 
perhaps an even bigger victory
Wednesday when it was disclosed' and Los Angeles Ram star, 
that the American foursome cap- "Shofner is real tough for a de
tained by Llo3rd Johnson of Madi- fenaiva halfback, the way he 
eon. Wis., would be riding a bob- swings hit arms and his speed.”  
iled volunteered to them by ■ says Amereon. "And he’s almost 
West Berlin team which has ^ e n  unstoppabla on a tidelina pass 
alimlnattd from tha champion
ships.

Niels Jatzow, the West Berlin 
captain, offered the use of the 
■led to Johnson with the remark;
"Amerieant have dona an much 

—for Berlin, it's a pleasura to do 
■omething for you.”

John.son, now a inanufacturar’a 
repreaentativa in Frankfurt, la 
the only member of his craw 
with previous bobsledding experi
ence, (^ompleing the team art 
Walter Monaco, E a s t  Haven,
Conn.; Jim Howard, Wara Shoals,
S.C.; and Bill Glaason, Renssa- 
laer, N,Y.

Daepttr x n r  aquad and 
comparativaly poor showing in 
tha recant two-man racts. both 
Benham and Johnson ara confi
dent of a strong affort in tha 
four-man avant. Their main hope 
centers on tha light averagt 
weight of the team to givt it an 
edgt on a fast start and plenty of 
pickup.

"Ekparlenca is all very well If 
]rou can gat it," Johnson said.
"But given a choice I'll taka a 
low center of gravity. I’va bean 
In plenty of races where wa were 
weak on axparienca and -still took 
all tha marbles."

loop. But the invitation was coo-j Concordia (Minn.) 44
tingant on Nsshvttte finding an* East. lUinoU 82 (}uincv Coll. 79 
other maior Itagua team a ffilk 'l SOUTHWEST

Amerson. ______ ,  „ ____  ....
GianUJn T th la e  Stadium Ii be ad-
reel n ice way to break m.”  ^ m S ta d  to tha Sally League 

Glen’ s job—stay up with Giant > 
end Del Shofner, former Baylor

5. Should Nashvilla; Arkansas 98 Tulsa 77
WEST

Air Porca St Denver 18

White Deer Cops 
Three Victories

White Deer’ s cage teams card
ed three victories Tuesday over i 
Gruver.

White Dear’s A team boys won, 
87-29. Carroll Russell led the 
winners with 22 points. Carl Mc
Adams had 20 and Jerry BichscI 
18 to aid in the attack.

White Deer’s B team fall by the 
wayside, however, 31-17.

White Deer’s A teem girls won 
W W  Gtuvar fM s.- 
Juanna Joa Moore led the winners 
with 29 points.

Tha Dm s  B team also won, 22- 
14.

Extra Specials
Kiln Dried 

Fir All Lenqths
2 X 4, 2 x6,2xB ond 2x12
Extra Good Grade Marked Laraber

J u s t  10^  Board Foot

CANCELS GAME

KENT. Ohio (U P I)-T ha  athlet
ic department of Kent State Uni- 
veraity annouheed today it is 
cancailing its scheduled Jan. 31 
basketball game with Clamton at 
t h a  latter’s request. Gem  son 
coach Press Maravich^said it con
flicted with sadbnd-samestar rag- 
ini ration.

t. 4 3 -1 3
Five 1

were unreeled 
I action Tuas-

s, Austin beat 
uston downed 
liar woe aver '

tiofi. Austin i 
^ann whipped ’ 
Trwis Sr a a

New York Stock Exchange Service
Now Available To Pampa 

Local Phone VI B-2512
Schntidtr, Btmwtt and Hickman, Inc.

EstaMished 1912
GRIFVfN IKHXARHTDE dR..

11.1 Want 7th

FIR PLYW OOD
4 F t X 8 Ft. 'A " ________ P«r Shot X88
4 Ft. X  8 Ft. */4"________ Ptr Sh««t 6.40
4 Ft. X 8 F t H "  Rgh____P«r Sh.w 3.20

S H E £ T R O C K
4 Ft. X  8 Ft. V4"________ Ptr Sh*«t 1.28
4 Ft X  8 Ft H " ________P»r Sh«W 1.60
4 Ft X 8 F t ’/ z " ________P«r Shwt 1.92

SLATE
SURFACE Roofing 90 Lb.

White, Green A Red Colon

Only $3.00Por Roll

"Lft Ut Sirwa You"

LYNN BOYD
"Good Lumber"

W W fe. f n y l r r  M 'H -7 4 4 1

THIS IS THE LAST WEEK of

Rog. 141
to $49.50 ..................
Rog. $71
to $7 9 ........ : ..........

âre J
. Hart-Schaffner k  Marx

S u i t s
Arx! Other FanKHia Branda

’48 
‘55

Rag. $15 $ Z O
to  $95 .....................O A

Othen Priced Proportionately 

Men’t Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts

‘5 ’ .  3 ,„‘17 
7 ” „ 3  

3

Rag. $5. 
te $4.95
Rog. $7.95 
to $9.95
Rog. $10.95 
to $12.95
Rag. $14.95 $W|k 
te $17.95 l U

91
or

Mens' Shoes
One Group

Values $ 1  A
to $21.95.............. l O
O ne Style
Rag. $ 2 f .l0 ..........deW

pr.

Men's Jackets
IWSO

” ’ 1 3 ”

Rag. $13.91

Rag. $19.9$ .. 

Rag. $21.9$ 

Raf. $22.91

Rag. $29.9$

Men's Pine
Sport Coats

......... ’25
’30

Rag.
$37.50
R#9.
$45........................

$59.50 ........ ............... M 5
Others Priced Proportionately

Men's Slacks
Hart-Schaffner k  Marx, Mayfair, Herahey

................ ’ 1 0 ”
Rag. $12.95 
to $15.95 .
Rag. $14.95 
to $17.95 .
Rag. $11.95 
to $19.95 ..
Rag. $22.50 
to $24.95 ..

Men's Sweaters
’8

’l l
’ 1 2 ^

Rag. $9.95 
to $11.95 ..
Rog. $12.95 
te $14.95 .
Rog. $l4.fl .^ i :^  
to $19.95

’ 21”

Hare
STORl l o l
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S h e  9 m it |ra  f ie t ily  ^ e n rs
▲N INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

Wa M w ra  dutf all UMi * i «  aqumlly aodowad bjr tlMir Craator, 
•ad oot by aay fOYaiamani. witlr tha gift ot fra a d ^ , aad that it 
ia avary auui'a dsty ta Gad to praaarvt hia own libarty and raapact 
Iba libarty of othars. Fraadom ia aalf-cootrol, ou more, oo law.

To dtacharga this raapooaibility, fraa men, ta the beat pf their 
ability, muat uodarttand aad apply to daily living tha great moral 
piidaa axpraasad »  tha Tan Commandmanu, tha Goldan Rule and 
tha Dadaratioa of Indapandaooa.

Thia nawapaper ia dadicatad ta fumiahiag information to our 
raadara ao that they can battar proniou and praaarva their own 
lraa«iom and ancouraga othara to aaa iu  bleaaiaga. For only Whas 
man undarataoda Fraadom and ia fraa to control himaalf and all 
be producaa. can ha davalop ta bia uunoat capabilitea in harmony 
antb tha above moral pnociplaa.

auaacniwTtoN nAraa
Br Cnrrl*r la Painpa. ia« par wmo. |«.M par I wontaa. at.M par a maatha. 
Ita.va par raar. By aialt |<aid ta adranca at otfloa. tlO W par raar In ratail 
Uadlna aaaa. IU.M par yaar awtaUla ratail tradlna toof. tl.ia par maath. 
PHoa par atapta copy ia dally, lio Sunday. No mall ordara aaeaplad In
laealttlaa aarvad by oaniar. Pubitahad dally axcapt Baturday by tba Pampa 
Dally Nava Atchlaoa at aomarrUla Paama< Taxaa Pbooa HO 4>2ili all
dapartmania Batarad aa alaaa mattar uadar tba act af Uareb •. IITi.

Why Continue U.N.

T h e . D o c to r  
S a y s :

*1 believe that I am tha onlyjminad. But it ia now dertain that 
repreaantativc at thia table who tha erratic and controvtraial na-
waa preaent at tha birth of thia 
organixation. Tonight, we are wit
nessing the first act in a drama 
which could end with its deatli.

**The Laagtia of Nations died, 
I remind you, when its members 
no longer resisted tha use of ag- 
gresaive force. . .

“ The failure of tha Security 
Council to call for a caasa-fira 
tonight in these simple circum
stances (tha invasion n( Goa by 
India) is a failure of tha United 
Natkms. The veto of tha Soviet 
Union is consistent with its long 
role of obstruction. But l^find the 
attitude of some other, members 
of the Council profoundly disturb
ing and omimious because we 
have witnessed ton'ght an effort 
to rewrite the charter, to sanction 
the use e( force in international 
relatiotts when it suits one's own 
purposes.

"This approach can only lead to 
chaos and to tha distintagration of 
tha United Nations.*

ture of the U.N. is ooming up for 
some sharp revision of thinkuig 
the world around.

The U.N. is in troubls. Finan- 
etalty, it ik broke. It has CotTectad 
payments from the U.S. far in ad
vance of due date. Now it is seek
ing to aell bonds to m e m b e r  
governments. The b o n d s ,  of 
course, would have to be redeem
ed in a further payment of taxes 
by the unlucky taxpayers the 
world over.

Principally, t h e s e  payments 
would be made up by U.S. ta »  
peyers, who have paid M per cent 
of all U.N; charges and who have 
been carrying most of the cost of 
the military operations in the Con- 
*0-

By OR. HAROLD T.4fYMAN 
BLOOD PRESSURE READINGS: 

A GAUGE TO STATE 
OF HEALTH

In a previous column, I explain
ed how blood pressure ia record
ed and the meaning of the fig
ures you are given. In short, to 
take e simple example, if you are 
told your reading is ISO ovci^ 100, 
that means your systolic level 
(force of the heert pump) is )M 
millimeters of mercury (written 
mm.Hg.) and that 100 mm.Hg is 
your diastolic level (written 150- 
100).

What do these figures mean 
in terms of health end disease?

Well, the diastolic level is the 
more important end the easier to 
define. It’s easier to define be
cause it Is not subject to all sorts 
of variations. In other words, it’s 
fixed, like the price of a postage 
stamp.

It’ s more important than the 
systolic level because it repre
sents the resistance against which 
the cardiac pump must work. So 
there’s general agreement that 
the normal range of the diastolic 
tension is between M and M mm.
Hg.

Tht iM W tr '.’how high is 
up?" so far as ths diastolic level 
is concerned is sjiything over M 
or. at most 100 mm.Hg. Indeed, 
an elevation over 100 mm.Hg. is 
a matter of grave consequence.

When we come to systolic lev
els, which ere emphasixed most 
(often to the exclusion of the more 
important drastolic), we're going 
to have a difficult time defining 
the height of "u p ." The systolic 
pressure is subject-tv^as many 
fluctuations Ai~ApriI weather.

Within the course of a few min
utes it can vary as many as SO 
mm.Hg, These variations can be 
caused by any number of factors

November Song

There’s a growing feeling, ex 
pressed almost everywhere in the | most of which have nothing to do 
world, that the U.N. cannot or will

Pegler Says:

This Girl Gave Up Her 
World To Serve Others

Hankerings

By HENRY

McIcUMORE

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

Imogene Stanley died January 
g in the Baptist Memorial Hospital 
in San Antonio. She was one of 
the roost' beautiful young women 
who ever lived when, in the fall 
of 1923. she bewitched the Prince 
of Wales in the public d Pn In  g 
room of the Chateau Frontenac in 
(Quebec and danced with him uatU

not do the job for which it was 
supposedly constructed.

In consequence, there is a grow‘

the orchestra put away Us gtar 
with the state of the heart of its I and the party was over, 
blood vessels. | x  (Quebec society giri. M i s s

Thus spoke Adlei Stevenson to li"*  feeling among diplomats that
ths Security Council of the U.N. 
on December It while the inva- 
s.on of Goa was m progress.

The day before. Lord Homs, for
eign m nister of Great B r i t a i n ,  
had uUared some equally ominous 
words:

*’I have persistently warned the 
country and the U.N, of the dan
gers which would result in the 
U.N. because the balance of re
sponsibility as it had been laid

they had better get busy artd tend 
to the affairs of their own nations

For exampits, systolic levels 
are influenced by age (higher as 
we grow older), sex (higher in 
women), weight (higher in t h e  
obese), body build (higher in Mr.

Phyllis Burstal, had had tha first 
danca. Thsn General Gerald F. 
Trotter, a veteran of the war in 
France, who had lost a forearm 
in battle, smacked his heels, pre-

rather than piscing them in sec- Five-by-Five than in Mr. H i g h senfed-himself, and askad Gene for
ondary position to fabled U.N. val
ues.

And more than one voice is be
ing raised abroad as well as at 
home which counsels that the way 
to peace may NOT be inside an 
agency which not only ti Impotent 
to deal with such things as Hun
gary end Goa but actually aids

down in the Charter has been up- and abets axat**s>vc war m sup- 
set. . (port ^  fH jv .^ pu ppel r^inTe in

‘Tf the »ii.iphaeis taken off the 
first duty of the U.N., which is 
peacemaking and security, and 
laid on the irceleration of inde
pendence and the eradication of 
coionialisffi, which is a subsidiary 
issue, (hen the U.N. places itsel,*

the Coqgo.
Since IMS, whea the U.N. was 

formed. It has more fhan dogUsd

Pockets), heredity (higher in cer 
tain families, consistently lower 
in others;, the position of the sub
ject during the test (higher when 
lying flat), the place of the test 
(higher in a doctor's office than at 
home), the identity of the observ
er (higher when taken by a doc
tor than when taken by a nurse or 
by the subject himeeif), the emo- 
tionat state of the observer (high
er if tense, irritable and ax«jt- 
ahle), tha emotional state of the 
subject (very much higher if un

its m em bership. But it has fa i le d ' the
signally in preventing war. On the 
contrary, it has tired bad feelings 
among persons who art tradition-

in dsnga.* ef becoming political ally allied, stood by when actual 
sod partisan and adopting double war occurred, a n d  meanwhile

examination (very much higher if 
a* insurance or induction physi
cal than one done by own doctor 
for routine check up) etc

the next dance. She was sitting 
with an American woman and her 
daughter whom she had known in 
New York. They had met in the 
elevator and, by this miraculous 
luck. Gene was able to join their 
table at the rim of the floor. She 
was chaperoned. When this dance 
encM, Trotter asked permission 
to present her to Baron Renfrew, ^wrriting radio seripta 
the Prince’s iacognko ia t h o s e  
days.

Imogene had been auigned by 
flip new, rapscallion Naw Y o r k  
Ntwt, that terriMa tabloid, to buy 
a new dress on tho expense ac
count, go to (Quebec and, on her 
own initiative, break into t h e  
prince’ s tonfidence and write the

tonio. She was ill. The world had 
passed her by. In the interim 
after the night of dancing with the 
prince, she had buriad harselt in 
a  crossroads huddla of 'd e b c 
houses, huts and ttovels near Chi
huahua City. Mexico. Her sister 
had married an American .w h o  
wsis making tha dosparata venture 

jqI rumung a small buach of, cattle 
down there. When the sister had 
a baby. Gene pulled her stakes in 
Hollywood and gave herself to 
them. The baby was a boy who 
was b o r n  unlucky and died 
wretdiedly. The sister’s husband 
died.

After that disaster. Gene tried 
to carry nn as head of the fam
ily. Sht delivered Indian babies. 
She helped cows with their calves. 
She spoke Spanish iika a nativs. 
After ten years of thia, she guided 
the little fapuly back to San An
tonio and went to work in t h e 
limited field of journalism as lo
cal reporter and atringer a n d  

Just after

Now then, you ask "How high I elory. She ne^er did write it. And
standards.

"I f it were to do that, then R  ambitious politicians out to ro- the ques.ion w ssjthe city editor threaten^to have
wquid sow the seeds of its own 
destruction.’*

The fereign minister was xoic-

served as a ‘sounding hoard fori* ' “ P’ "  “ >* '  v.ude-1 when.- lato that night. Ptnl Psyne.
___ A' . f -  v i l l f tn  Bkhnm th#  .nn w mc i tn €  C ltV  r a l t o r .  tO IMVC
m old the w orid into som eth in g ' »o do a it written in the
tto.v ^  head Scratching. For. as name over it. Gene said. Ifthey can more readily control. 

The antira. U.N. coocapt- yn
M f hti~~^gHpproyit tr?er the w - error tjw ir inr mitwt^ Thta runtaw 
emt U.N. aggrtsskm in Katanga, had no business in it. It is car- 

Whether or not the balance of tainly time we pulled out and be- 
the reprcaantatives at this inter- i gan solving tome of our own 
national mischief - making body 
chose to receive these counsels in 
serious vem has yet to ba deter-

scratching 
you can see from the list of van- 
ablca 1 just mentioned, avan Uoi- 
vBtr might tniva a toogh 
coming up with an exact answer 

But, so as not to beg the quet

you do. I will deny K to The New 
TpiR T1j|l6s sue ytw" fc#-

Self Control

problems, rather than perpetually “ y
intervering in the problems of

j mm.Hg. constitutes hyperteniioii.
-------------------------------------------- -̂-------- And in the last of these columns,

we’ ll go into the meaning of an

Tha dress was green. It had cost 
(3S. Gene’s home in New York 
was a furaishad room on lowar 
Fifth Avenue. That address may 
have impressed Trotter.

In recant yeara. Gene had work
ed for a radio station in San An-

elevaled  systo lic  tension.

Probably the reason many people fear freedom is because they’ve 
•fiad so little of it, they don’t know how to handle it. Many a man's | quiescence build a pressure. But 
problems begin wnen he finally gets himssif into a position to do as power flows from the top down
ha pleases and ha has never learned the disciplines which always ac- 
tompany human liberty.

Pov/er In Political Structures
even as water flows from a high
er elevation to a lower one.

If people ever do exert power 
upward^Jt ls power being em
ployed ACiAINST their leader and

Power in government always fore he knows them himself; to txX m his favor. This is the aner- 
flows frem the top down. | serve him, even in menial ways, gy of • revolution or an election.

U'hen Plato outlined what he For subconsciously or conscious-' But. definitively, this is n o t  
Conceived to be the ide’ l state, ly, this political leavening is in'political power. It is anti-political 
he envisioned a pyramid type of ̂  process of seeking reward. And it j power. It,.ia a rejection of the 
society with the philosopher king is aware that the higher their i o*'*ting leadershio, for whatever 
on lop, the ordinary brassy cit^ leader it thrust, the greater the' reason appears to be valid in a 
gens on the bottom, and a milPTrowards that may ultimately des* given instance, 
larv force in Sefweim to p ^ -j 'e m f to h?ps« th f^ . T  f  "Die thing thnt ronfitses many
petuate the division. j Thus, within the exterior walls * .Americans is that they confusa

Plato's description, far from of the pyram'd there •! a con-j political power with anti • political 
be;ng ideal, ia the brutal fact, 'st"nt state of unrest. Each per-* power. They are not the same 

Government invariably Ukes son it thrusting himself upward

By Uaitad Prase latarnational 

Today is Thursday, Jan. 2S, thd

tka Second War she tiptoed back 
to New York where she had been 
a triumph and tried a small job 
with Sam Pryor of Ptn-Amtrican. 
But her heart was dry inside her. 
Gene was still beautiful. Her pro
file, her straighL graceful bear
ing were still the characteristics 
of tha blonde aho had vamped 
the Priiice of Wales. She quietly 
vanished again.

I told her that Jul^ end I had 
dined at 21 with the Duka of Wind
sor and Wallis and that when 
Julie had mentioned her, the Duke

IIUW l«
and Wallis had asked, not grimly, 
but with interest nevertheless. 
“ Gene? Who might she beT ’

Imogene went to Washington as 
a yeoman of the Navy late in the 
First War. Lowell Mellett hired 
her for the Washington D a i l y  
News strictly on her beauty and 
vivacity soon after the armistice. 
Tc her own astonishment, riic was 
a great reporter. But tliough she 
rrad everything, she never quite

I turned down my 24Sth invita
tion to go skiing toifay.'' ^

It is not easy to refuse invita
tions to ski. for skitrs art alight 
with tha same fires that b u r n  
inside missfonaries, and they will 
do almost anything to maka a 
convert.

Why don’t 1 ski? Why isn’t this 
column a meeting place for skiers 
where they can learn of snow and 
slopes, slaloms and fractures? 

There are many reasons.
To start with, thera is no such 

thing as a dose ski slope. They 
are all far removed from where 
a man works and lives. U n l i k e  
bowling alleys, pool halls, a n d  
midget race tracks, ski slopes a?e 
never just around the corner. 
They are invariably way off in 
the mountains, and mountains are 
always off in a corner of a state 
or nation.

To reach • ski slope, a m a n 
must read timetables, ask f o r  
days off and, worse still, carry 
ski equipment. I doubt if a brace 
of live eagles is more difficult to 
carry than a pair of skis. And 
ski boots art roughly the site and 
weight of a peck of potatoes.

Another drawback to skiing is 
that it it a sport In which all 
male skiers are handsome. This 
does not make it pleasant for the 
thousands of us males who are 
not. I am a pure fright ia ski 
clothes. When I put on a pair at 
stretch pants and a turtle - f ^ k  
sweater, I could easily be mis
taken for e fireplug at e coatume 

jMrty,
In skiing it is true that pride 

goeth before a fall. The leet time 
I went skiing I was takan to the 
Nursery Slope. This it where in
fants, toddlers, tiny lispers a n d  
youngsters proud of knowing all 
the alphabet are taken to learn 
to ski. There I was, middle-aged, 
lined of face, droopy of jowl, out 
in the sandbox of the snows, so 
to speak. Would I go ta a swim
ming pool and spend all my time 
in tha wading pool, splashing and 
riding a rubier duck?

How can a man expact to keep 
his self-rcspcct after a morning 
on tha Nursery Slope with chil
dren who were born forty years 
after ha took to bifocal glasses?

Yet men do it. I have don# H. 
I well remember spending most 
of lunch flms at Zermatt telling 
my .wife how I had fallan down 
three fewer times than Bobby Joe 
(aged 4), had managed one glide 
of T$ feel, which was better than 
Margaret Ann (aged f) had bean 
able to do. and had been able to 
get on my feet after a fail quicker 
than Timmy (aged practically
------ -,-S- tBoininf

Many men lose their wives at 
•ki resorts. That's a'nother dan- 

Genel i * *^' ^  always reading of how 
S r l  d i M f e .  EDkitt Iaa~ taken to

•OUR ANCESTORS b y  Quine

[ ''You'll navar salt it. Julaa. h'a too improbablol'* , |

Edson In Washington

Whys And Wherefores 
Of U.S. Policy On Laos

R y PETER EDSON

the hills with Toay Davos, s k i
instructor, and how Mr. Luther 
Com bone plans action a g a i n s t  
Hans Hoompher. jump ^ m p io n  
of Rigsmarole-Alpanstock.

Bettsr that tha average husband 
take up oceanography, where he 
can wear a diving bsfl, or fenc
ing, with its mnik and pads.

One must not forget the danger 
that goes with skiing. In a way, 
it is a sort of Russian roulette 
St low temperatures. Plaster castllvad up to herself as a writer. .  . , ,

Itt Hollywood. Cltoriit M a c A r t h u r ,^ " " ”
mid Gene F oH ef helped her. b u lP f^ J ^ ^  ^ u ^ .  and ons
tha producer, ahvay. w«Hed her “j  J * '  * - j ; :in the harbor at Nica was ownedfar an actresa or dothos-horsc. 

Once sho'wroto ma. "Thera art
25th day of the year with 340 to moments when I ask myself what 
follow in 1902. | does my worth consist of? Beauty

The moon is approaching Its | it a mere configuration of bone 
last quarter. | nad skin, with which ons hat been

The evening star is Mercury. , endowed. It it not earned."
On this day in history; , j  wrote her last year a b o u t
In 1787. Revolutionary Army ] ppwler's (urieni and of the hum-

'■ Ctpt. OanlN Sh^y led T.ono 4eb(-1 ijilnghird poking into the yellow 
ndden sad discontented rebels j rosea and of Jack Dampsay, Ben 
against the federal arsenal ia | Hecht and others whom she had 

. 1  Springfield, Mats., hoping to over-1 known trying to improvise Fowl- 
The reason for the confusion in throw the gos-emment. ; er’s own jest at that. She replied;

fhfs form In essence, it is a kind thru the invidious process of ale- th's country primarilv, relates to; Joseph Hooker
e( eternal triangle, having noth- vating the leader. jthe wide use of the ballot: Since' Ambrose E Bum-
Into to do with the ‘ ‘o her worn- Sitting on the summit, the lead- earliest" days in our government

"From  G4ne Fowler, who ao de
fiantly and gleefully w a v e d  a 

tide at commander of the North-' wand of spaghetti in the faces of
cm  Army of the Potomac.

In 1590, the United Mine Work
ers of America were erganieed 
and nffiligtcd to the American 
Federation of Labor, •

In 19)S, Alexander Graham Bell 
inaugurated the first transcontin
ental telephone service.

unprofessed gods, to say he be
came a Calhoiie ‘because I want 
l » f O  to Haavea’ seems almost to 
be mocking in the familiar Fowler 
fashion. God rest his sweet soul.

"I  myaaff am seeking faith. I 
am troubled by grief and feel 
very much alone. I am no longer

--------  jvBung or confident or gay. Life
A thought for the day! Amtri- presses down

•n er directs the power in his hands schools, where worsh-n of the gov-
^Fhy does power always flow in • downward direct-on. He mav.erament was dinned info o»ir 

from the jKditical peak, down to delegate some of th-s power to|young minds, we have b e e n  
the lowliest subject? It flows this others beneath him, who in turn tau<tht to believe that because we 
way because every political itruc- will direct it downward. When it jean vote, this means-that w* ARE 
ture ever devised must have a reaches the base nl the pyramid-the government, 
head Thq )>ead has authority. Au- and seeps into the structure, the If the American people ARE
HfOrity is always on lop. 'fire of political amih^tion again the govamment, and if the guv-

Actually, there m a kind of heats the overcharged air a n d  emment is the. ruler of t h e  
politickl Msergy flow within all prcisures mount once m o'e. Am errsn people, then who is rul-
fovemmentaJ structures which li matters not one whit the form er and who if ruled? ... k . n  j  l.
can ba sear and racognixod by the of government devised In earh For there to be a head to a i * *" V. At last, soma months t ^ ,  alont
alert obaerver. and every case, where political state, there must be a body. The’; f ^ , ' , .H*'* ,, • "y ' at night. I suddenly realited that

Tbare is a type of ferment with- action is the r i l^  this same up-  ̂two ranncit be the seme., The poo-j ^ Imogene was a grCM soul; flip-
in the stnictura, forever pressing ward thnist withm, and down- pie are the body, and they are| ......................................... .. | P*»it, outwardly confident and m
upward, like yeast in warm wa- ward flow without, can be ob- ruled. The government ‘ui the heid i t nraert Bell ' beautiful that har trappings veil-
ter. This germ Rhich creates in- served. and it does t)»e ruling. *He nobility of the girl who
•er pressure comes from these It is Important that this men- -.A chsnge in heads does not, Russia can claim
we could term the ’ ’ king-melters"'tal diagram T>e understood. For constitute a change in processes Iwtl
Br ,4hc "ves - men’ ’ within a n y : in this nation a great fallacy ia Americatts may mknage to ae
paHtliM satrapy I generally believed. The fallacy is lect their jailor. But they

H ta their ftmedon te praise (ha( power FLOWS from the nem never granted the Treedom to open
ito*r iaeder;^ta obey hie every ̂  pfe. 'Iip to their trader,  ̂ It d»es th -'- 'qw a  cells by refusing to pay

aaica Bk aoibltions ba-jnot. It cannot. Consent and a c 'i taxes. 
s i

by a splint manufacturer f r o m  
St. Moritz.

There is too much wealth at 
most sU resorts for most of us. 
Princes, dukes, tycoons, and Age 
Khans flash by, accompanied by 
wives a n d  sweethearts wearing 
underpaw of chinchilla- end ear 

of ernrine. This makes OMoy 
a wife dissatisfied with her o l d  
bedroom slippers and her hus
band’s faded beihrobc.

I wgll remember a day at las- 
brock, during the height of the 
ski season. Ambulances clanged, 
men hi white coats were to be 
»een hurrying up hillsides, end 
moans and groans came d o w n  
from the slopes.

How much simpler, cheaper, 
and more convenient to stay at 
home in a cold room and knock 
one’s legs with a medium-priced 
hammer!

Faith fai Future

the largest
m the world. The "Tsar Ko-"ttt#. to Hva foe her sister to

lok d ." cast in 1734, has never 
are been rung because, in 1737, a fira 

destroyed its supports end, in falll-

abandoned her own world, h e r

squalid poverty emeng igmrent, 
dirty peasants in a strangs land. 

I

NEW YORK (UP!) -  Ths Girii 
Friandly Society of the ProtesUnt 
Episcopal Church, oldest society 
for girls in ths United States, be
lieves in taking a positivt ap
proach te the future, despite nu
clear fears.

The orgtinizatinn vriH observe 
its Uth anniversary in l9iR with 
Project 2909. whkh will consist

inx. an 11-ton piaca fell irom  Us myself twtho typewriur and told 
sida. . jhar aa.

sponged my eyes, dragged of plana for programs for each
yoar. .until the dafrf of the
eeaturyr" "

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  What’s 
left of the old (^ina Lobby and 
its successor organizations l i k e  
tha_John Birch Society and the 
rump American Committee to Aid 
Katanga Freedom Fighters may 
have themselves another ball—or 
bawl—over Kennedy policy on La
os, which is a continuation of £is- 
anhower policy.

The administration is now com 
mitted to establishment of e neu
tralist government ia Laos. Thia 
means a ooalitioa ia which pro- 
Western elements undtr Premier 
Prince Boua Oum, pro-Communist 
Pathet Leo revolutionists under 
Prince Souphanouvong and the 
self • styled neutralist • coeserva- 
tive followers of Prince SouvaniM 
Phouma will all be represented.

There has already been consid
erable Washington rumbling over 
the idea.

Republican laaders such as Sen. 
Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois 
have been protesting ever since 
last June against negotiations 
with Russia. Red China and other 
powers at Geneva to establish a 
neutral Laoe.

Criticism has eanterad on two 
main points:

First, that any agreemant 
with Russia or aay other Oanmu- 
nist stats or faction will not be 
kept end is worthlees. The argu
ment is advanced that every coali
tion government including C o m- 
munists has evantually ended in 
a take-ovar, as in Poland, Czech
oslovakia or whera you will.

— Second, that Prince Souvanna 
Phouma is not a rMutralist, but a 
Communist sympathizer and col
laborator with closer ties to Mos
cow and Ptiping than to the West.

The present State Department 
poxitiaa la axactly oppostte, daay- 
tng and contradicting both of 
those charges.

It is now maintained that Sou
vanna Phouma is a sinoera neu
tralist who speaks for a large 
element of his peace-loving peo
ple in wanting only an independ
ent Laos, completely i s o l a t e d  
from cold as well as )wt wars.

As for agraaments with Commu
nists being worthless, the point is 
now made that the Russians them- 
sclvts definitely want a neutralist 
government in Laos.

This has been the official Red 
line ever since the 14-power par
ley on Laoa opened in Geneve 
last May.

Both Foreign Ministar Andrei

livs

Gromyko and Russia’s chiaf dafj 
egata to Geneva, Georgi Pushkin 
have emphasised this ‘m 
ence, though it has irat been 
up to by Russian actions ia Laorl

Anyway, w h a t  the Russianr 
have said on Laos is given f u I 
credence by tha U.S. chief dcia" 
gate to Geneva. Ambassador Ave. 
rell Harriman, AOw assistant seci 
ratary of state,

Why the Russians have taker 
this position is not known. 0  
reason speculated on is that Rt 
sian wants to block Chinese Corn'll 
munist expansion into Southcai 
Asia,

Kennady administration critit 
and the anti-Communist crusadcra^ 
in particular maintain Uut t h e  
Russian positien is just another 
dirty Rad trick. II the U n i t e d  
Stales falto (or it disaster is pre
dicted, wirti leoa going down the 
Cximmunist drain to follow North 
Viet Nem.

Here is another sltuatioa raede 
to order (or extremists who have 
made such aa''issue of supporting 
Katanga President Moise Tsboea- 
be e^ in et the United Nations.

On tha Laoe Issua, thair support 
is given to Premier Boun Oum 
end his pro-Wtstsm minister of 
defense, Gen. Pboumi Noaevaa. 
bucking ooalkion every step ef the 
wsy.

Aseistant Secretary Harriasan’a 
position in this situation is uaiquo. 
No one to the United States has 
a longer record of straight-think
ing opposition to communism aad 
Russia. Yet today he is advocat
ing agreemeat with Russia on aa- 
tablishment of a oeutraL to* 
dependent Laos.

This is ia accord with Prcaidant 
Kannady'x last n»rt Inns to him to 
find a paacefnf sohitioe for Sooth- 
cast Asia. About opposition from 
tho John Birchen, he isn’t after 
their votes.

The theory behind the present 
proposed solution is that the Unit
ed States has already poured S37I 
million in aid to Laoa without pro
ducing the desired results.

So it’s time to try something 
new.

The eltcmelive to what is pro
posed is said to ba all-out war 
ajjainst the Communists in South
east Asia aad Rad (%iaa, with 
the United States doing most if 
not all of tho fighting, at no tell
ing whet costs in money a a d  
American lives.

(
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Inrom* Tax Sarvica—Formerly with 
Intrenal Ravanua M o 4>74U exten-
aloii l i  bueintM hours. _  __

inrom a T a x " Het^urna Praparad. Ev- 
cnlna or weak-apd. Tour home ur 

mine. Richard Homer ISOI W . Hat.
InrAma tax returns prepared. Uamlaed 

daduetloiif tt.OO. ahort forio IJ.iHI 
Day or Nlpht L. Hmlth, (Oi Hasel.

3 4 R a d io  L a b 3 4 '6 6

68

15 In t^ r u c f lo N I S

HIGH SCHOOL at home In spare 
time. New texts furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Low monthly payments. 
American School. Dept. P.O. Box 
ITt. AmartUo. Texas.

1 8 l a o w t y  S n o p s 18
110 C O L D W A V E .............................. IS 60

JEW BL'H BEAU TT SHOP 
l i t  S. rin lev  MO 4-K.Ml
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Boun O u a  
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I N o ta v a n . 

• t t p a f  «lM  :

R a rr i n a n 's  
1 is  un iquo. [ 
S tatas haa 
sigh t-th ink* 
lu n is n  and  
it  a d v o c a t -  
isaia o n  as- 
Butral. j » -

(A llIN G  
MO 4-2525

9 A.M.
is the Oanp Deadline

ioe Claaoiriod Ads Saturday tor Sen. 
day edition IS noon ITils Is also the 
deaditn* for ad Canerilatlefl. Mainly 
About People Ada arlll he taken up 
to II a m  dally and t p m. Saturdsii 
fo r  Sunday's edtrion.

C L A s a ir ia o  r a t s s

I  lino minimum
1 Day • Ite tar line 
I  Hava • H e per line per day 
I  Days • Sic per Une per day 
d Days • Ite p*r line per day 
I Dpye • t ie  per line per day 
t Daye .  ter per Une per dey 
1 Deye • ltd  per line per dey 
i  Deye • l ie  per Une per day

P

Leral Notiree -  l i e  llae f»tot day. 
Itc  thereafter.

We win he reeponelble fer enly ene 
loeertlon Sboeld error appear la 
adyertlsemeDt. pleaee notify at oaee.

E r a 's  8 a a u ^ y  8 o x
Operators: Eva Olll, Beaete Curtle. 

Lee K ins
KM Teaser MO i - t U l

19 Situation Wanttd 19
Tronlns fT-Ti mixed dnsrn. Whlth 
ehlrta extra. MO t-t411 TOl N. Dwishi 
Ironins wanted, exreltent work tl.6n 

per dosen mixed plerea. 701 N. 
Fruat. MO I-6SS0.

J o h n s o n  t  R o d i o  I t  T V
MOTOROI.A S A U r t A  sa ttV lC O  t »*» E 

MO 6-S5H AmartUo H l-W ay I
G « n a  i .  D o n  s  t .  V .  -----------

144 W. Footer______________  MO 4-S4H
C 4 M  T E L E V I S I O N

i n  N. SomervUK Pbouo Mu 4-ueM 
W IN O’h a n t e n n a , T V  S E R V IC i

NEW  4k USED ANTENNAS 
MO 4.4070 _  _  1117 Varnon Dr.

H A W K I N S  
R A D I O  &  T V  L A 8

S3 Veara In Pampa 
Servtca on all makaa T V 's. Radio.

< ar Radios, S-way radios. HI-FI,
Stsreo. aim TV aidannae Installed.

_S1T 8 Barnes MO_4^I307_
TELRVI81UN Seewico on all makaa A 

roodsis. Joe Hawkins Appllam-ea.
S a  W , Foster ________  MO 4-W 41

S E R V IC E  M A K T

U p h o ls t e r y  R e p o i r  

D o v i t  U p h o ls t r y

6 6  9 2  S i e o p i n j  R o o m s

Albert MO 4-7410
Front Bedroom  adjolnlns luKh fpr 

employail perron. Ileasuiiable rates. 
4117 .N. Hill Mu 4-66>«.

9 2 ' 1 0 3  R s o l  E s t o t s  F o r  S o l s  1 0 3 ^ 1 0 3  R e o l  E t t o r o  F o r  S o lo  1 0 3  1 1 4  T r o i l t r  M o u s s e  1 1 4  

F O R  S A L E  8 Y  O W N E R  J .

L A R U K  Bedroom, private hath and » ROOM < Hnuee rem.Mleled
eMrkme. floor furnaie. TVt X. Ctray “ »*■ ■ « n irlrd-----mura.v. teilMi!,

Iiielite!

H o u t t h n i d  G o o d s  6 8

IS*. W. Foattr MO 1-4611

3 4 A Toitvision 3 4 A

TV RKNTAIJ4: Also good used sets 
SIS.60 and up

O G D E N  &  S O N
tfll W. Fosttr MO 4-S4I4

Nice chrom e dinette set with S chsirs. 
Form ica lable_top MO 4-4110.

B. F. GOODRICH
SOS .S, Cuvier MO 4 -IIH

MO 4 U17. yard. .Must ace lo ai>precla(e. 
Mu 4-2X44

C a ll,

E. Rica Real Estate
712 N. Somarvillt |

_  ^  ^  4-2'101_ - I
W. M. LANE REALTY

............. Res. MO l•S5«4 -

For sale. F.'jully In 1 Imdroom, lU x id* 
itee at »<r» 8 . Talley Vlit 6-<|iH

BEST TRAIUEft SALES
NKW A V D  U8 KD TR A ILE H *' - - - ---

W H lfh w tr  U  Ph. MO 4 - m S
? T ^ ^ * * *  * • • * * *  " ' “ ' ^  1 Wilt trade Psni|>a property for Arkan- MO 4-2*11 ........ .. n  - e -  t I A
9 5  Furnithod Aportmants 9 5 ,  »as land or d ea r trailer house. MO llerrliiy  . . . .  . . . .  MO 4-HW, Ifg  AlftO RcpOir Goro^Ot l l6

^ ^  .O w itrf wiil Mt rlflt'# 3 thedroom hrtrk
ce*p9*tf^l

SHELBY J . RUFF
Furniture Bought and sold 

*11 H. Cuyler ___ ^MO 6-6141
Newton Furniture Store

SOI W. Foster ___MO 4-1711
Willis Used Furniture
W e Ruv Tsed Furniture 

G<M>d T»ed Platform  Rockers
i m  W . W ilk e________ ____ MO 6-2661 ̂

f lo o d 'T V ’ s end W ssher*
J E S S  G R A H A M ’S

TV A pp llanc, and Furnlturs 
tog 8 Cuyler ______  _  MO 4-4T4I

W HITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE M ART

Nicely furnished gsrage apsrtnient. I,  nv-niiiMViu .and den with iloublt*, 
liaeemrnt. XIU

3 HKUKiiOM’ furiu»ht*d «partmt'*nt. 
HIHa paid. Pevle T m llrr 4'uurt.
1401 K Kredrlc MO i - T H O _______

S kurniehed apartni«-nt with
garage, antenna. rhlMrt^n anepteti. 
hllla paid. AiMirtnH^nte,
7w2 \V. KlngfimllJ M o S>3hl7.

KOK 8 A !jk :  Hiory and framf*
houee with »*M»arate aarage. 3 full 
hatha, in etccrUent lot-ailon goo<1 
hnme for a arowtna family lUtta- 
lonahty prh e«l with finam-ln* a v  
aiUhle. Will taki* tl.iKNi to handle. 
Pluinr M o  4-’ .H6Cl fur ap|H>lntmen(.

near high a^liool fulls' 
rentm l hrat and air. fen**#*! ba< k 

yard. 1715 ^^■|nUlan. 31o  4-:«M^
•  ~ CM AItTIN E ~ t T W t I T

ladiige :!*«tory h«»m»*. <‘afi he ua^d 
aa 4 hetirtxstti nr 3 bw«1room and 
d«*n (tapnrate dining n*<»m Heau -

F. A. HUKILL
AUTO BRAK E *  BLKCTItlC

ISt 14 W s r d _  ________ MO_4-*IlJ
MiNUK a UTO  HKPAlHil.

Mu flera. uH  pipe*. brakes, startarav 
gentrstora, m '-o r  tune-up.'
^A. R. A  OF FAMf AMO s-im

J ..q u ir ^ a t _ H » _ N . I4 t.rkw ea*bee._  -fR,. n w n er 'B rfrk  house torntshed
unfurnleiie,|. CsM 6-.'.',7J after 
or Suitdav. 1*16 Christine,

36 Appliances 36

21 Mala Help Wanted 21
NMd to supplement your present Income with part time )ob. Call 4-UtO.
Need l '1-140*

gervice- Kloydada.

They Ar# made'106 g Cuvier  MO 6-Hll
Western Auto Store

10«_B._Cuyler_  MO 4-7411
OKS M ooR K  TIN SHOP I T E ^ X A S  F U R N I T U R E  C O .

Air ('ondltlonlnf•Payne Meat * llo_N orth  Cfiiyler _  I40_4-4«1*
SM ys Kingamlll Phone MO 4-3TI1 4 pia< a Mtitde Ht*tlroom HiiUe . .  I'»!i "hi

t  net*e tlTfng Kiwhm Kitllt* . . . .
Terme f  L ay-A -w ay

38 raptr Hanging 38 Texas Furniture Annex
-------» ■>-— ----- ----- ----------------I 211 N. HetUrd Mn 4-4411.
tNTKRlOR̂ mmratlong. ■. W. Hunt.] g M TV R FURNITURE

Quality Furniture A tiarpet* for l..ese
MO 4-1611

Take up paymanta on 2 fo n n -fru iip j
of furniture. | niuiitli. M<) 4-k*36

^P P *®  '“ Icieuii Jialcfaclur apartment, f ’ loee-lii 
I 4-H14H

X extra large, room s well furnlnhml i .Make o ffer  on eou llv  In 1 bedroom 
i.r iv a le . hath bills paid. Call 4-a7«6. ' home. IJHI N'avalo .\I() .■.-H.'i.l ■111 ' ■ "■* ■■ ■

A 1  a n d 'I  room .itinlshea apartment.
Biivate ham. Inquire hU N. Cuyler,

i q _ 6-60# l « ^ 4 - » 5 S . _______________
K'iTr  IIKNT: 3 mul 4 room fiirnlslie.1 [

M|i:ii tmciits, private baths, utilities |
paul._4.iu_f'reel. _____________ __

i~ IttKlit and bath, newly decorated.
■ iilriiiia, couple 60S TI. Foater. *50. |

tifiil carivel and rirapea ihrofishnul 
I’ efigeraled air coiiditloiiliig HIg (gl W, Fuats, 
itas.ineiii. 2» * It garage. MI...'< _ _ _ j . ,  , . . - -
NSAR MiQH SCHOOL 117 Body Shopt
2 h^liooin  wHh Urg^ living rot»m : ^
isood <oH«Uth»M kVm-wol \erd-TO|^ O’ TKXAH AUTO

Jo e Fisc h e r
R E A L T O R

Hunt.

»-*4**
FART TIME------------ ' ! _________________WANTED 1 MEN able to devote i» ---------------- -— -------- — ---- 69 Miscellaneous For Sole 69to IS hwre per week *i.M per 40-A Houling Moving 40-A

antenna. |*rlv.tt* hath

Ml•T:LY~Furlii»lie<f i rwim airarnnent.4— -  M E M B E R  O F  M L S
bills f>at(l, aiiteiiiia, 7U4 N. Cray 6H>. Pr«lto MO S-S4S1
t-g s il. ____I Joe Fischer ...............MO S -t»«4

L A K .s K - i7 r .K .m > .a i e n .~ fu m  I'lô d̂” r r ' i J . ' : : : : : : : : ' . : : : ' m'*oaimrtment. iirlvale l>elh. bills |Mld. , ------------------- - l i : ---------------
*10 INI a Week. 3u> K. Hrvwiiing.
Mil 4-«»"7. ___________________ .

Furiilsbed apartmeivl very cloae In 
Adulla oiUv Inquire apartment *

• 4<i0 N. .Svmerville a fter eilu and
_w .ek  emla MO 4 - m » .___ ___________

LINK Bedrisim nicely furnTaiied a|ia- 
rtment with garage. No bllla puiil 
*60. per mouth. Inquire 1131 N. Welle 
AN D  4 R O O M .'p riv a te ' bath, b ills ’ ? ‘‘ '*r„'>?<“keen 

paid. Antenna W ashing marhtnea.

Crfre
1

17 MleM ‘•2 
FURNISHED 4 ROOM HOUSE 
On ilMnkf. Hath hn« luh A 
ahoa*T. .NVw aiding and n>of. 
Unix MI.N I'm,
NEARLY NEW 3 SEDRQOM 
\\ llh largA famllv room A Kiiohan 
r4»inhlMal Ion 1^1 !*gTha <’nmidpt*®lY 
rpTrMfiTi.MT rr»jiTn> mruT* 7mTnTf!> 
('•arngp and outalil# jhtorAg * ro<»m. 
Aiiprok. fLiNi UoMM and |94 nn» 
Mith u>*w loan MleA 3^9.
ISO FT CORNER LOT 

aah gifLisliO. JllLH
394-L
DRV CLEANING PLANT
Wall e4|til|i|MH| » imI ilesing g<*od
hiifvliirbf*.
NORTH NELSON STREET

Body work. PalnL 
L«fi>ra Hi V^av

117
SALVAClB 

Boat ruflair. 
MO-4-141J

FORD'S B O O Y ^ O P
Car Painting • Body Work

n i N .  Frost MO 4-4619 
120 Automobiles for Sal# 120

hour and up for a man able to I 
follow Instructlona. Apply In per
son Thursday evening between 7 A ! * p m niT FTrroco

■MO 4 -i :n i
_  _  Joan tie borne . . . .M O  4-(IS*

’ ’A ir »DdVllpna*. ’ u * ’ nT w V l . ' ' i d O , a a l l e m o r e  MO 1-41*4
4-2*4*.

Company
'f a iia n , ______c nV

MOVI.NG AND HAITM.NO 
l*trk-up and Deb very 

Call Roy Free MO 4-H7S

Tha recenllv develo|>ed non yellowing ! . , r .  r  r , i r - -
tfeal (Uoea for vinyl flonrs e n d s ; , '  .  \ .  \ _1  ’  ^  ftX
(requenl waxing. Tampa Hardware , 9 6  U n f u r n i S h a d A p o r t m t n H  VO

41
PAM PA Dev Nuraery. *M N. Xomer- 

v|lle. Riipervlsed care and play 
Ha44r or hfwtetv Balanced msnlti 
MO l-X lt*  after • MO *-*766.

41A Convalesctnt Homo 41A
NtlHXfNO HOME

n»uaa Daetor . . . . . .  Nawly daeorated
Fhoae 4111 Panhandle. Tegas

2A Monumanrt
, MONtTMBNTO. ■Mkroars SSS. and o f .

OrwnlU *  MarM* Ow tSS { .  I  Fanlkasr. MO I-ISIS.

S p e c ia l  N o t i c o t

WANTED: 41 child Cora

BOYS
TO SELL PAPERS IN 
DOWNTOWN PAMPA 

MONDAY EVENING S:S0 
TO 6 P.M. REPORT TO 
THE ROUTE ROOM AT

Pompo Doily News

2 2  Fom ala H elp W an ted  2 2

2 A  1 nSDROOM apartment, blue paid 
In egehange for baby astler 6‘ y 
dars A week. MO *-**SI. Ml E.Psyler.

# e  Bced anethsr ear hostasa
K rience unneeeeaary. CaldweU's TRKE trimming 

Its  Jnn.

FOR SALK Bell *  HnwVll Electric 4 ROOM unfurnished apartment, 
eye Movie Camera com plete. Retail i Private bath., two walk-ln |

rh e *176.. Now. *76. U k e  n ew .] auiom etlc heal, garage, all Mile I
paid. A cm es tlree i from  W oodrow 
W llsnn rtch..ol .Mo 4-7'<44 _
CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS I

1M7 fKMIWCIOII

PIA n̂/ianc//r
prk'a 4176.,
MO 4-422^.

I » » * I ’ r » *■ T T

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46'
D live-w ay gravel, lop  soil, m tsry - 

tilling, barn yard fertllier. flU sand. I 
HO 4 - m t  or MO 4 Il»4. j

1 t *
ROD MACDONALD 

FV R NIT URi  a  m iA AElN G
III  n Cuvier MO 4-SMl

W H K R I VOU BUY FOR L fS S  
* * * * * * * * * *  * * *

FIRESTONE STORES
Its  N tlrer  MO 4-*41f

Air Conditioner Covers
W e measiiro and Install your eurere 

Free rstimates.
PAM PA TK.VT A  AW M N ’ O 

117 K Bjv.wn MO 4 -«SI4

C A R P E T

«lo\n A.Nu |t«ta. rpfiic»*r*ior, HIg cloaaii. Brow n . . .
Mu i-J3o3. HpfiP.> tJnibpn1 Kay Kpf .

INSURANCE AGENCY

REAL ESTATE 
MO 5-5737r. 7~.T.̂  Tfn T T«n

__  QuetTly For Lets
4 7  O ne Room O r W hole House 
—  CAM T.V. end FUBNITURE

Tard and garden plowing, pout helaa. ' IS* N. Mom ervUle 
levling. roto-tllllns J. A. Reeves. I

47 Plowing, Yord Work

97 Furnithod Houses 97
1 Ilf H iM furnished liunse *7.*-* a week, 

men ontr. il<  N. W ard Inquire 
a fl .r  3 111 ____________ _____

Newly decorele«l S room  furnished | 
rotiage. re lir c l couple iierferred. 
No pete. 7*t6 N. flrey MO S-5SS1.

{~R oom  furnlshe.1 house S ll Bninew , 
Call MO 6-StSl.

MO 4 37** 
Mtl 4-711*

C. A. HUFF

lairge 1 iMMlrieim 1 roums car- 71* VV 
petisl II,g kiti-lien Well l.iifll
aii4 In aood riiiuliltofi. Ib.itbte 
gnrage and lovfn rtenn with eh- 
nwer beih. 76 ft. k>t. IIU.MMI. Mtd4 lU.

l-f>U .*«.\I.K MImi a. <7i>od ■»hai*a
14110. 1*1* Cirffoe ««• --all MO_4-*l4* ^  

i* j«  CllKV^inH.F.T, V t . ' l i o ”  4 door, 
powergllile. radn. heati-r, One Owner, 
■ lean Nil .N' k'niilkner

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Authortxed ttudebakcr Oealar

realto r

llrown MO e-f*41
CISSON MOTOn"lCO.

NXW  AND USKO CARS
ton K Bruwn MU 4-J4lt
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

l i e  W Foster MO 4-4*SS
MOTOR MART

MO i - l l l l  ISIS N. Hobart
HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
T*I w  B r o w n ______  MO e - l f  *
T t x  KVANb B u ic iO lA e ik L ih T f ia .  
BIIICK • RAM BLER - OMC • O P kL  
l »  Worth flro*  MO 4-4*72

M cA N D B E W  P O N T IA C
MO 4 - j '.n

O fflre m  R. nallsrd 4-2*11 
lieorge Need Jr. . .  1-2*71
X'b glnl* Ra t u f f . . . . . .  X- I f  0 I ,1.... , 1̂ 1..——...Ill
Velma I.ewter . . . .  » -** «» :
r.lorla Blanton ..........S-»171| 1»«1 Covair remw aide pi k-up. Radio,
Bob flmith ..................  4-44M beater, .t apeed Irasmtselon. 1»,""*

_  _Quen»ln WlHIams . . . .  l - 6a.l4 ■ ai tiial miles. Red and white Juf*

MT®fi-S ^•*"*.6 T R l k t  AAA MOTORSM , 1-*i41_^----------" t V . "  1 , 1  w  Wilke Ph MO l  is ts
*  L > a n S t:X iy1ro..m , .tt .ch > .t lnadlUy7qxdLalm».:iBaiif;At«». fplitnil.

meiit $74
MU l-s&t:*

«»rii6r lt>1, h*’
m«»fithl>. 134

low n
Ia>w r>*

- REAL ESTATE 4 RENTALS
VIVIAN  HOFF MO 4 S 5 «
'"W H IT K '  HOUSK LUMBKB CO. I 

tX ’ B’n iM  BUILT HOMKR I 
lot 8 Ballard MO 4-12*1 t

V Viirniahed ] xoom Jiouse 1 HKDIUKy.M brick I'i hatha, biilll- 
antanna furnished. Il* N. Crayp ^{{a* ?tTl**Df***̂ *** ^

i

4 8  Treat 4  Shrubbery 4 8

Call MO 4-116*. P_^New KirA_1oan 6*1 Red Deer,_ ___
Modern ciea fT i rooitTfurniaked housa, 54 Years In The Panhandle

MO , , . 1 1 ' *»■•*#* T il* K . Frederle. g eXOBOOM  fram e home lacated
MU 4-aail^^ J room  clean furnished boueea, , ftoath Nelamt Htreel. Iledecoratsd 

I antenna, inqulra at 71* B. Craven. | througlunit. iitllliy porch, nice and---------  -----------  -1 n 80S . -rO Musical Instruments 70

work
an tvpa o f  trea e  
guarantaad. Curly

Parapa Lodge *«S. «1S W. 
KIngsmIll Tkurs. Jan. 16,
7 7 ' p m  Rteted biielneaa 
meetliig. Frl Jen I*. 7 i.tS 
p m , F C. Degree valtoral 

welcem e members urged lo  attend  ̂
Clyde C. Organ. W . M. O. D. Handley

3 0 Sewing

M ONOORAUMmO-an Qrpea. BwwI- 
Ing blouaea a apcclalty. lira. Croa- 
slaad. lU  N. Hahart. MOt-IUt.

I P resid en t 
to  h i n  l o  
f o r  South- 

lition  fro m  
isn 't s fta r

A  presota 
t this Unite 
ouiwd $371 
'itbout pn>- 
iJts.
somsthijif

lat is p ro - 
ll-out w a r  

in South- 
ins, w ith  
I  m ost if 
It n o  t t ll-
i«y end

I

& 
t  

t J 
« e

Veruum Clpaapm
E L E C T R O L U X .......................|I7.M
G. E............................... $I4.N
HOOVER .........................II2.M
COMPACT ...............   f l7 .«
SINGER .    tll.N
K iR l Y  ...................................  flS .M
Reposted Kirby Rick up Paymenta

KIRBY CO.
S12H Sa. Cuylor 

MO 4-2*N

31 Appliance Repair 31

shrubs,
Boyd _  _______

„  TREE TRIMMING
4 0  CALL Va. J E. WIUU. MO i-lM l 

l i l t W WTOs _  _____
Borger Greenkeutat

a n d  .'10R8ERT 
I* mllea on Borger HI-War 
2’urn right on Farm RoadSIa esaNa 

Wbolaaala
tS* for I mik

___  ________________________ Ratall ,

U ’l r a T  T - w a -  R n a lta w e a  R a  < C lU b  G rO .** C o fltF O IW K S T  T P X M  A p p l i e n r p  K e -  *vK R n R E K .\a  -  Roe« Buahet -
pair. MO 9-9591. I F-rtlllaer. insâ tlcldta — Garden
V Supplies A FhTUbs

I ---------  BUTLER NURSERY
3 2 a  G e n e r a l  S e r v i c e  3 T A  •••*■ **® •■•••i
-------------------------------------------- BRUCE NURSERY
W heeler and W heeler • ramanl eon- Largtst and most com nlete nuroery

Several used planon at big discount.
1 spinel. 1 gfanda. New Chord O r
gana at redured prluea. Uae our 
rontal-ourchase plan. Baldwin o r 
gans and planoa Rlorjr and CJark j—n < w v r 4.«ii 
plane- .aatruroents o f quality at ’  kiu.  ...uii jI 
popular nrices.

MYERS MUSIC MART
II* W  Foster _  MO r.-lSOI

W O R t f T K k  PIAN O S
NEW Pianns fr.>m 1471. Full key 

board Free freight and bench.
Yernv- Al-n good used planoa.

Wilton Piano Salosi
1121 Wlllleton MO 4 1*21 ..

1 hloeks East of H lihland HiwpHal *  » « r o r e  >

H. W. WATERS
RF.4I. E ST A TE  BRGKER8 
AND IN.dCRA.S'CK AUKNT 

12* K Klnrsm ui 610 4 4*61
■CI.K.MKNTS KKAI.TY CO.

*56 W Francis
MO *.3411 nr MO I-IH *

ame'* I 'sv  m-Milblv Call 
OAUT INS. ACSN CV. MO 4 -l4 1 »_  

(T  C. MKAD Caed cars and garagal 
W e buy. sell and service all nukes. 
Trailers and low  bare for rant. *11
K_ltri>wn. MO 4-47*1. ____

1*66 F u ll A 4 diipr, falriane. 
hraler furOomsIlc

radio,
*5»i

Vairsa Pronta MO I-H2T

105 Lots 105

ntahed. 1  w alk-ln  doaeta. Tnqu4ra Jr. ,  ..r tn cv c iM  w..™.

n R 5 6̂M n ian ~ fi.ra l*7.e.i ».ooea."iinV ;: I »"oY* In. monthly paymenfa »**.
nna. UIIU paid. Idaal for v w k in t  t  eSO RO O M  FRAMS home located 

_oou p le  or batch^>r. MO 4-1*2* ,  liugkee Htreec farpelad living room.
1 bedroom  modern. fem-ed vard NIc* and clean P r i e e d _____

_bilU_pahl. Apply T on u  Placo._______ *6 Sno. th>wn paym ent |Jtt*. monthly
t AND FOUR Hxam aaadarn furnished » » * " « » " '•  *• .

h -u ee . inquire *21 1. 8om err«le  ,  Bedroom brick wl l ht  tofoewmltoa ca ll MU j

M a, .  . . .  _ u n  Bitacheil double gsrav ' lu-:.lrt|l
U n f u r n i s h e 4  H o u t a s  9 8  j North Chnsty p i . l \  hatha, den and t i l * ' ’ ' -*'*'.- * ? * " '

Irm-tren—rmnbfnetion Priced |i7,i6e 109 Suburban rroperty

LIM ITED TIM E O N L T ' Ixte  
In M onterrer Addition, with uMttileel

KWING .HUTOR CO.HPANY
I5to Aleooli _________

rS6* Volkeawaacn. rxtra nl«'0 
1*67 fh m o u th  Rtallon W agon. V -l 
1*61 Kurd k'alrlane M*' V t Inlere 

ceplor. crulsonMlle 
l^iri'haung gervlca MO *-t*4S

12lATruckt, Mochintry 121A
Inttrnotional Harvester 

SALES ---------  SERVICE
_ _  ITlps Road_________ MO 4-74**

W ould like lo  buy ar trad* far I'J  
or t Ion truck, will pa.r according 
top condition. 1*P4 AWark.

124 Tires, Accessories 124

I M T w f c iM
Call Hetly MO 4-«*2*.

W S  N S S O  I.ISTINOS

cellars fall outtractors. Xtarm 
ahettera all types eaaerete 
t ruetlon t* 0  4-7:4*. t

PIANOS FOR RENT
. S7..S0 -  SIO p>er m onth 

"A s k  A bou t Our 
Rentol - Purchase P lon "

stock In the gnidet spread. I t  mllea e r A B B I  C V  A A I I C I ^  
SautLcaat of Tampa on Farm Road I A K r L C T  A A U d l L  L e O .
m  «u*3 iri. A i.n r^ _ T” ** n S  N. C uyl«  MO 4-4251

iJ.UIADE&BILL
k l A l  E S T A T f

328 Ueholste riiif 328 .50 Build inj; SuppUrs .50 ^  
Bram m ett’e Upholstery HOUSTON LUMBER CO

Bicycles 71
Fu r  npbalstary euppltos. *m portad egg w . Faa4ar MO 4 SM I,

plaettoa. pedyfaam. fabrics l»y tba ^ a M Ps—
vard

MO 4-TUl t i l l  Aleark

t 9

OPEN HOUSE 
EVERY DAY

HIGHLAND HOMES INC.
"PAMPA’S LEADING QUALITY HOME BUILDERS" 

COL. DICK BAYLESS. MO 4-««48 
OFFICE ISIS N. CHRISTY MO 4-H42 MO M41I

I BUILDINQ aU PPLT
I MO 4-S*g _  _____  144M N. Banka i
1 F O X  R I G 'X U J M B E I ^  C O  '

1416 ALCOCIC . .  ............MO 4-741* 71A

Am erican made bchwlnn Hlcyctea 
No aaoney down Kmall monthly 
Pavments.

VtRO lI/a BIKE R1IOP 
II* *. Curler M O  4-1422

Scooters
57 Good Tkinge to Eet 57
Sailor Broa. Dairy. H ealtb-Inspected 

Urade A whole milk. 1 mllea south 
elds Lafora HI-way MO 4-tns or 
MO 4-4*11.

For Kala or Trade—Oo Cart, racing 
altcks "M ac I*", bored *n over 
Van Tech manifold. Ma.- ^  rar- 
burst or. C all MO 4-1716 ar MO *-***]

1 HEDROttM home with garage, close 
lo  si'h<e.la and rhun-h. 117 N. ,
Rlarkweather. Phone 610  ̂ >-Sl6t ! 

bedroom with large utility i 
W ell. r«6 I

— 1 Bedroom wlln basement at U.| N .'
Flown Rt. 146

1 Be.lro«.m gartige SI6 H. Hanks *4<>
,1  Room furnished duplex l*04 E i
I FraniSa. CjUI M O 13*41 or !*-»6<il. !
II HKDItthiM. newly rarpeted. a ir '
I < onditiuiier, antenna T3S Hasel arr<' - 
I from  <ltr swim m ing pool ___ 116 B KlngamlB ..........
Clean 1 bedroom  unfurnlahed house. M eedor ...........

tMveww. * t*  H. Rm nner Ml» *-4M*. » '•  t > « r «
1 vsiTsTil~PeTTriianr Is^r'LArgF ft nu'im ■ f f * *
r rfrir hmrwsr x i i s f i r f r . 'i i i r  trigii Oeiiini* ;
_M O  4-416*0
1-1 BKIIIttMiM bouse. .IS M,hnliter I..

P. Kanfopl 714 K. 6'redrtrk Ft M<'
4-l**l.

1 lIKDHOUM unfurnlahed house, rioee 
I to grade and high si.'hooL T tiooe ,I MO_ 4-1.667 _____  I
1 4 ItOUM. llarage. fem e«4. pliimiH-d! 

tor washer A  d o e r .  T V  antenna. :
Inoulro_l*l N. Faulkner 

X liOOM house on N. Faulkner In
quire 111 N. Cuyler. UO *-**SX ar ,
4-M6I.

l..et W ard's. P am pas haekdqt.artera 
^  for guaranteed molore. repiara yaur* 
a  todav Complately rebuilt ta exaetlng 
'  sperlftratlan*. New parte uaed la sfl 
"• ' vital spots Pry tm e s t  amt 1*0 % H»h* 

I .. when a* gef It. Modebi la  fit all cars. 
idivrH hoine site, to a.res. to m iieet 1 0 %  down enu beleuce in

"*"• llm ofiths
ACERAGE FOR SALE

Fatal an Hl-veay **, 1* min dow n
town Tampa 6V rile lo  Ne-t C l^ n g -  
ley * '*  Main. Rand Rprings. Okla
Cl 6-1*7*

111 Otit-of-Town Property 111
' Kxtra n k e  * bedroom house fr.r -vie. 

*■12*1 i 4 rm.nis <.vrpeted. Call V| *-2*64.
4-115* i _ur VI *-21*>. ____
4-31S*«,Nlce mo-lern honr*. |* a-res T. rm uds

Expert Installation
ey  Cempetent Werkmea

Montnomery Ward
H7 N. Cuylee MO «

"V- ■a-s«6 mihn r uayeo. ,25  Zomti ^  Acccvwiriet 125
' HKDIKMIU HnUM^Itogr' Fauliaiulle V x W  ' v ^ ' '  «
a l.e m..vrd Is -t. o f .lors,.^  Ph.me 

Paal Dauer. *1*3 Panlutmllr I.   ̂ U P  JrtDR.in Motor. MO 4 1134 or
I hotiM In JW om  • t»Wa lat# at U ti h ItAnk# a f i ^  4

m .sl.l .a r  Ira.te, Trroia arranged ,...v| I t - , , ,  vio,
(oHiiw. Isfaew. K v . , 1 1 ... Van—  .

OGDEN
Foatrr

TK 4X*5<

l«t

n -  *  Rkt 'RSiiC
Co—t r-hairr.

R SON
MU 4-144* ■

71a L J

73 Flowart, Bulbs 73

101 Wanted to Buy 101
Would like to buy large 1  room  h ou se '

MO ■ * ■to be torn down, 
be cheap

t-S l2A  Must

Helan Kelley ..........................  M (f  4-21SI
Marge FaUowsH  ............  *IU a-sSSt
Jim or Pat Dali»y.qm^^. *14 w F̂

IN PAMPA aiNCK I *
H AVa CASH aU VaR for rtaan 1

bedroo m garth part. Call 4-I4I* or 
4 TSU.

113  Property to  b e  M eved  113 j
t KKDKtXiM houae near Panhandle' -  ---- -  -

'2 6 A  Scrap M otoi 126 A
• -- »*y  i 'n S r i  **•* panhandle

’i . ”  -  «»Y Hninbla Oil *  Re:
Com pany on w here-la-aa-U

SB Sporting Goods'̂ S8

W A N T E D
Evoning Nowtpapor

CARRIER BOYS
* In The Area Listed Below

O o :  N .  W > I U , N .  N e i d e .  N .  R o b e r t p ,  N .  S u m t ip r ,  N .  
C h r i x f y ,  N .  Z i m m e r x ,  N .  D w i g h t ,  N .  P p i r y ,  N .  R i d e r ,  
N . B a e r ,  S o u t h  S c o t t ,  .S o u th  R e i d ,  S o u t h  F i n l e y ,  S o u t h  
R e m e x ,  S o u t h  B n i n o w ,  S o u t h  C a m p b e l l .

CARRIER BOY 
APPLICATION FOR ROUTE

N A M  E - , .

^ O R  E S S  . . a * .  s r ^ s s - v s - * - - * - * * , * * * * * *

A G E . .............................. P H O N E .....................

C I T Y ............................................................................. .....

DATE OF APPLICATION.........................................

OWN BK-'YCLE: Y E S .......... .. N O ...........

YEIA^ LIVED IN PAMPA . . . .  .a .a
FA-rHEH’S NAME . . i ............... ..............................
FA'THER’S OCCTJPATION
Routes opening In the near future. Fill out application 
and mall to: Q
PAMPA NEWS CIRCULATION DEPT.

BOX M l. PAMPA. T E X A S

pete Mnea. Rheap and Cattle Manure 
Leaf Mold. T urf M agic fnr a green 
lawn.

JAMF,S FEFJ) .STORK
S?l 8 . Cuyler MO *-**M

103 Reel Estore For Sale 103'
FOR FALK: I  bedroom house, carpet, 

fenced yard, plem bcd for washer.
412 Pllta MO t-%an.____ ______

1* l » T 8  FOR 8 A LU : U ’g|4«' A ^

$® ( traciia. Contact 
4-7MX.

Toy p o X  pu,".7c3l| B . E  F E R R E L L  A ' f i S ^ i C Y
MO 4-4111 A  4-76U

Pekinese 'leP
O nn-em llhing—Oustnm rifles In jun 

kero to l l  N C offe . MO 4-*:20 __
# e  buy aeii and trade all kinds o4 * ____ ^

guns IIS 8  Cuyler Addingtons n n  
weatern Itere . Fhona MO 4, 1 1 *1 . i * v

j -----------
— - .  .-e Chihuahua.

43 Laundrv 63 p"pt*ip« "<vw to>
. . '  _ . . Feliruarv loth. Tha Aquarium  1111

rnONTNn |1 n dOt#n. pt#e#ll. Rtmy-k ~ V̂ rrjLÂ g ~ ’li-U-nccA -aremSke. . -
Curfalne a eneclallty W ashing ta lb . , ® - i f  founa. *-*»#*.
ft*  N. Banks HO 4 *110. | 31)^6 ‘  Mu.t sell

 ̂  ̂ ^  ̂ j I I lord I

63A Rug C i^ fiing^ 63A 'M  'o f H c t 'StareV q u ip " M
W hy buy a hand operatad earpet CROnCH  o m c *  R O fn r M im T  CO. 

shamnooerT 1V>'H l,.vn ymi on.*. *VK BtTT
KUEK with the nurrhas* of lUttal USKD ttFT'tCC SQ U IF U R N T  - 
I.usire Csi|.et A fp h o lsterv  Cleaner. 71* W FOXTBR MO 4-*771
For largs area.-, rent our el—-trlc 
ahampon msrhlnw. -Thimpa H ard
ware Co

PERRY 0 . W
1 room house and jot. Oq N. Side of

(Tayten Walle MO H.lofi Brantley  ................ .. 4-1441
Mary Clyburn ........................ 4-7*61

loan j
M O TK f> '—Our special: 11 unit. »*,i>«0

_  _______  _________  down take trade.
nxcstlent wry. X bedroom  4M N W ard real alee for rf t l rtd

people 5 b»us.'e nicety furnisHed. 
OFFICE !•*%  W. FOS’l'ER

Bm  Williams M O  M 3II MLS

bid b a s 'a  I -24'x*** W ood Frame 
T.ecreatian - Assem bly Hall with 

ntale ihir.gle iMIng. kitchen. 4-wall 
type heaters, and tw o - >A baths. 
L m t e d  la H um ble'* Cam M lU  o ff 
I T W  Road. Pampa. Texas Call 
Pampa 4-7413 for appoliitinent, 
Measrs. Lilly, Shoubrnuek. nr flar- 
ner. Term s are to be cash In band 
end bids to be opened Felm rary 16 
1**1 wHh Humble reserving the 
right ta  rsje< t all bids Pui-cbnser 
will be required ta rem ove this 
building not later than May 1. 1**5 
n e a a e  mail all blda to Humbla nu 
A  Refining Company. Attn Mr 
Riiasell M UUy. P O  Box M l. 
Pampa. Texas.

HB8T  P R i r i a  FOR SCRAP
C C M . t h e i i j^ i r e
s it  W. Foster A  Saiavage

MO 4 -IS l

room  bame on Terracq. 
floor farnsee. SSS 

Irlng. MO- 4 -7 « ;i.

’25“
TOTAL MOVE-IN

I l »  C in < l.r t l l .
2 B t d r o o m t

2217 Christy
1 b o d ro o m  and dsn

1112 S sn e ca
1 B e d r o o n u . C entral H eat

M 2  V a m o o  D r iv e  . .
2 bedrooms

C «R  P a u l C aron it At

0-M42 or 4-Slll
Wnr A'MitWmfil fnfnrmftUon

HUGHES
htfimniit Ce.

IMPACT 
HOMES

W iil build your new horn* by 
your specifications, anywhere in 
Pampa.

FHA, GI and 
Conventional Loans

Sea Paul Caroiiia 
At tttr WHhrw Read

(Impacts .Model Htrme)

About having ytiur home built. 
Also tee o t ^  h a s ^  HsW piadetr
ro n id n ir t io fl m  N o r A  C rest.

FOR THE 
BEST 

RESULTS 
USE 

CLASSI
FIED

Year-End 
Clearance.

Zenith Console Hi-Fi . 1125.
Hallicraftcr Console T V. SM. 
Raytheon Table M'xlel T.V. IS#.
Air-Line Console V . ___ 52#
Emerson Console T.V. . . . .  IS#
Signal Gat Range  ........5125.
Ward’ s Tru-Cold 17’
Chest F reezer.................$IM.N

SMALL EQI’lT l'
ON N. .STARKWKATHF,R

Com# l»T and mak# offer

- MO 5.5410 or I-S81H

OUTSIDE

SALESMEN er SALESW05 

WANTED
e  Truck Tlr# D*portm#n1
e  Plumbing 4  BwUdtiig 

M at-rial
e  Apptlanc—
e  .8-w lng Marhin#
e  Combtpktbm Pnlr-m a- In a f1  

depart mrota

era
MR. MtCOMAS AT

«» MONTGOMERY WARD

I*;-* n .Y M iU ’ TII H -K -4cr# . V*. 4 doar. L -g i-r
ra.Ila. 1i*rqwc/lil# lratt-m l--l..ii, p-.w. r at—rbig, 
power brnk—. furtorj nlr con -tuionw  ..................

1*6* F flllD  Fairlniir V*. Idqgp. rndia, b#*twr. anio- 
mallv truMaPil—'i.n, fat-tor\- air . . . .  ,,

1**7 aIKIU' I ' RV.  turnpik# r y u '- .r  rnilbt. baa,..-. 
nutniraUIr Iraiiamlaalon. ntnil lug. r>-«<r
brakco, fnc»orv tlr i..nd lll.„T -r ..

1*61 FORD V*. .
aulop-altc IrAnamlwiK-ri Ho. hi

TRADE-IN TIRES
A I T O  T I R E S

$1.00 TO $12.50

ONE TRACTOR TIRE
I I  n I t

$1195, 
$995 
$795 
$195

C O .
C H R Y 8 L E B - D O D G E

SOI S. CUYT-ISR__________________ Pfioae MO

Wo Hovo Gono Ford Croxy, Too ^^1

PARKER MOTOR

• u  2 T m i»  4 d r  V * fo rd -e ro m lk . r .d to  b 
•x-MI—It l l r ^  ^ ^ d y  ig  gp .................... ..

** *  F u R P  h'BirtaiM  6’ -* z o d la  b a ^ trr . w-blte
gntndsrd- t awanilanli.n, eO a. wiAa  ______

*t-r.

*M FxMin. 1 d ,-,r . I a il 
knee  g aS ii in  t t m .

-4-ati M#«-Mnt*R|W ■bttad. 
\ VTK**..
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Lefors
Personals

A j Mr*. CtertM R«»rT*i
\

Vittifif Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Combs recontljr war* their child
ren, Mr. and Mr*. James Jinks 
and Ronnie of Sunray, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel Combs and Caria 
of Slaton.

Mrs H. E. Miller of Hereford 
visited her daughter and family 
Friday night, the Jerry Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Roach, 
Eva. Fay. And Dtymy of j^marillp 
visited the Jack .Thacker family 
recently.

Mrs. R. L. Henderson »>as co- 
hostess Sunday for a Golden Wed
ding anniversary Reception for 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Moon, !41S S. Barnes, Pampa.
Mr. Henderson, Glen and Royce 
accompanied her.

Miss Ardclls Briggs. Mr s .  
Jerry Jacobs, and Miss Norma 
Lants attended the Delta Kappa 
Gamma meeting in Pampa re
cently.

Mrs. Ray Wells of Rsngely, 
Colo, visited in the home of her 
sister « in • law Mrs. Archie Fu
gate and family, Tueaday, |||a

Mrs. C. A. Wrig^tt and M l s s i f  
Fay# Wright of Pampa are visit- i 
lag in the D. D. Holler home for | H

DRUG
■ 110 N. SAVE AT HEARD-JONES lIVEBYDAY PHONE
?  CUYLER PRICES GOOD THURS FRI & SAT MO 4-7478

Reg. $3 Curtis A-R
PAIN RELIEF.
Res. 65c - _
ALKA SELTZER
Reg. $1.25 Bottle of 100
ANACIN TABLETS
Reg. 79c Bottle of 200, St Joseph
ASPIRIN ________ _______ W C
Reg, $1.29, Bottle of 100
BUFERIN TABLETS
Reg. 98c B-C
HEADACHE TABLETS

3.00 VALUE MONTAG

Stationery

!■ 12.95 AUTOMATIC

■ELECTRIC 
■ HEATER

HAIR PREPARATION SHAMPOO
Reg. $1.00 "
Breck Shampoo

a few days.
Jerry Jacobs, school superinten- 

dent, was admitted to Worley 
Hospital Monday night.

Ddena Priest o f  Pampa v is ite d 'H  
hi Lefors-Junior High F r id a y ;^  
with her former schoolmates. j H

Reg. 98c Hair Dressing
Brylcroom________
Reg, $2.67 For Dandruff
Rinse A w ay______
Reg. 29c
Fitch Hair Tonic

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bneseil and 
family recently visited Mrs. Bus- 
aeU’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Freeman in Canadian.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Redus 
and daughter visited Friday and 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Bail
ey ’Carter' and Marttnr.
M rs .. Redus have been transfer- 
ed by the Cdenese Corp. to Bay ' H  
City.

Mr. «nd Mrs. Bill Campbell vis- H  
Hed in the home of Mr. s i t d { _  
Mrs. B. J. Spradlin. jH

Reg. 69c
Silrikrin Shampoo_________
Reg. $1.00 Modart
Cream Rinse ________ _______

BABY SECTION TO BA CCO  DEPT.
Reg. 24c Baby Cereal
Poblum______________
Reg. 60c Johnsons
Baby Shampoo_____
Reg. 19c Johnsons
Baby Soap__________
Reg. 79c br. Hand
Teething Lotion___ :.
Reg. $6.48 Carton
SMA Baby Milk

CLIP THIS BABY 
& GET FREE BIB

Reg. $1.00
CIGARETTE HOLDER
Reg. 49c Ronsonol
LIGHTER FUEL
Reg. 19c Car Windshield
ICB SCRAPERS___

SECTION AD 
FRUIT JUICE

Reg, 10c Bristle
PIPE CLEANERS „ .
Reg. $1.95 Bahmboo
YELLOW  BOWL PIPES
Rej. 7®r
PLAYING CA RD S_____

2 For

HAND LOTIONS
60c Cashmere Bouquet
Hand Lotion ______

Rebecca Spradlin • spent last 
Friday and Saturday in Pampa 
visiting Debbie SuMett.

Reg. 65c
Chop-Ans Hand Creom

_Mr a ^  Mrs. Pug Whorton H  Reg. 54c
^ i^s 4UW visting The S~Corn Huskers LoHon ___ _
McCartneys. They have visited in ^

Reg. $1 Tussy
Wind & Weother Lotion__

Bakersfield. Calif, attending the H  
wedding of their daughter and 
visking with rtlativea. ||||

Canadian
Personals

$2.50 Royal
Hand & Body Lotion______
Reg. $2.00 Dorothy Gray
Dry Skin Lotion __________

SHAVING NEEDS
By MRS. BEN EZELL

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Barnard | H  
and children of Amarillo a n d i ̂  
Charles Reid of Floydada w t r e ^  
weekend viaHors hi tha Joe Retd 
home. M

Mrs. Buddy Hobdy and J o d y |  
and Mrs. Hobdy's mother, Mrs.
C. R . Coontod. q m t  several days J l  S p ortsm a n
•Bffy Hkh week hi Tulsa. Okla. ^  ShoVing LotlOn__

Reg. 79c Gillette Foamy 
Shoving C re a m ______ ;_____
Reg. $L49 WHliams
Lectric Shove Lotion______

Mrs. Vernon Flowers end chil
dren are viaKing k  F t  Worth this H  
waek. i a

Mr. and Mrt. Warren Hilf and |  
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abraham are . _  
in Dallas this week. . H

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkinson, j 
Mrs. Shelley Francis, Mrs. A b e ljH  
Raddox. Mrs. F. D. Teas and Mr. i H  
and Mrs. Ben Ezzetl were in Pam- n  
pa Friday night to aUeml t h e j H  
Pampa Curtain Chib production of _  
•‘Arsetlle and Old Lace.”  Mr s .  H  
Teas remained Id ' vlislf In t h e ' *  
Iwme of Dr. W. L. Campbell 
where Mr. and Mrs. Jim W a t e r - i "  
field and children were also visit- mm 
ing.

Mrs. Olen Griffmg and s o n .  
Mark, of Abilene are visiting h e r :H  
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. A a r o n . *  
Rose srhile Mr. Griffing is in the S  
Department of Public S a f a t y H  
School in Austin for about four 'h  
months.

The Rili were ?n Sen- |j
ta Fe last weekend for skiing.

Reg. 69c Gillette
Supor Blut B lodtt___
Reg. 98c Pal Premium Edg«
Injector Blodes_______
Rec. $6.95 Pure Badger
Shoving Brush_______

I DEODORANTS |

Rumpus is Raised 
In Parliament On 
Redecorating Bill ^

IGNDON' (UPI)— Parliament's
flrst 1N3 session was thrown into I 
an uproar ^starday when an at- S  I  
tack was mside on plans to spend ; ■.
t3M,0M to redecorate Princess 
M argaret's-royal home 

Members began yjllm g and

■
■
■
I
■
■

Reg. $1.00 Deodorant
Right Guard_____________
Reg. $1.00 Mennena
Spray Deodorant________
Reg, 63c Pad*
5 Day Deodoront _______
R ^ . $1.10 Deodorant
Revlon H i & Dry

Sl -OQ stick
Old Spice Deodorant___
Reg. 79c Sutton
Roll On Deodorant

49c
66c
49c
A 9 e
69c
48c

CO LD SECTION

demonstrating when one e'sked if| |
Reg; 45c Cepaool
Throat Disc_____ ____

the pHnceee and her husband 
lo rd  Snowdon—formerly photog- 
grapher Aatony Annstrong-Joaes 
—were paying any of tha cost.

The bewigged speakor of Com- 
mno*. Sir Harry Hultoa-FosUr,.iM 
g r a v a M  th* frhambar back in tO iH

I
I

Reg. $1.25 Arreittln
Cough Medicine__
Reg. 96c ‘
Radon Throat Disc

■iordar. H* ruled the questrao oOt 
ef artkr |

RegmaJd T, Paget, a member 
ef the Labor oppesWen, put the B
question le Lard John Hope, the 
maltster ef works, who is respms- M  

lor -eeFirkHHog - M gfgercf's ' B

Reg. $1.25
Driston Cougfi Syrup ^
Reg. $1.25 Super Anahist 
Throot Spray _____
Reg. 89c
Vicke Vapor Rub

29c
74c
49c
74c
76c
59c

Sweet Tooth Section A P P L I A N C E S  I
All 5c
Candy & Gum
Pangbum*
Chocolote Harts
Reg. Size Carton
Cokes_______ ___
Kings’ Anniversary
Special Candy .
Reg. 98c Can
Mixed N u ts___
Reg. $1.98
Fruit Cokes____

______ 3 for l O c

________ 89c !p
.. plus dep. 16c

$1.98 
69c 
98c

Reg. $24.95 E3ectric
SHOE POLISHER
Reg. $6.95 Beauti-Air >
HAIR D RYER______

’18"
$4.88

Reg. $17.95 G. E.
Custom Portable Mixer
Reg. $1695 Presto
STEAM & DRY IRON
Reg. $19.95 PERK-A Brew
COFFEE MAKER . . .

2 Lb.
Reg, $12.95,4 Quart
PRESTO COOKER _

’13"
$9.95

’14"
$9.88

VITAMIN DEPT. I Hygiene D e ^
Reg. $2.94
One-A-Doy Vitam ins___
Reg. $9.00.
Bexel M Vitam ins______
Reg. $3.29
Tri-Vi-Sol Vitam ins____
Reg. $3.95 100 Tablets
Benson Vitamin B12
Reg. $1.00 Allens
Calcium Capsules_____ _
Reg. 4.95 Deca-Vi-Sol
Chewoble V itam ins____

JEW ELRY DEPT.

Reg. 5.50 Deluxe Mearkid
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE
R.g. $1.25. Paekettfi*
MASSENGILL POWDER
R.K. $2.00 With Applicator
KOROMEX JELLY
Reg. $2.00 Delfen
VAGINAL CREAM
Reg. $.5,49 Deluxe ------
Eofding Travel Syringe - — -
Reg. $3.19 Crystal
HOT WATER BOTTLE_____

COSM ETIC DEPT. |
Reg. $19.95, 3 Tube
MONARCH RADIO ______
Reg. S32..50 Shave Master
Sunbeam Electric Roxor _
Reg. $4.95 G. E. Electric
ALARM C LO C K __________
Large Group
COSTUME JE W E L R Y ___
Reg. $99.50
11 Diamond Wedding Set
Reg. $19.95 Mens or Ladies
ELGIN WATCHES .

CAM ERA DEPT.

Reg. S4.00 Dorothy Gray
SALON COLD CREAM
Rag. $3.50 Dorothy Gray
TEXTURE LOTION
Reg. $5.00 Dorothy Gray
Cellogen Hormone Cream .
Reg. $3.50 Du Barry
Vibronce Creme Mosque . .
Reg. $2.50 Du Barry
CLEANSING CREAM
Reg, $3.00 Tussy
MOISTURE CREAM

$2.00
$1.75
$2.50
$2.00
$1.50
$1.50

SCH O O L DEPT. |
Reg. ,55c
KODAK 620 F IL M _____ _
Reg. $1.49
PRESS 5 FLASH BULBS >
Reg. $4.70 Ansco, Processing Inc.
BMM Movie F ilm ________
Reg. 1.29,300 Ft.
BMM REEL & C A N _____
Reg. $14.95,30 X 40 IMpod
MOVIE SCREEN_________
Reg. 24.95 Kodak
BMM MOVIE CAM ERA^

Reg. $1.25
SCHOOL PAPER 3</i Lbi. _
Reg. 50c
TYPING PAPER____________
Reg. 39c By Du Pont
DUCO CEMENT ________ ___
Reg. 29c Plastic
PENCIL SHARPENER
Reg. 10c
PAPER C L IP S _______________
Reg. $3.98 Wall Type
PENCIL SHARPENER_____

88c
39c
26c
13c

6c
$2e99

24 HOUR 
FILM

DEVELOPING
SERVICE

BLACK A WHITE ONLY 
S DAY COIX>ft SERVICE SAVI AT HIARD A JONIS

24 HOUR 
PRESCRIPTION 

SERVICE
MO 4-7478 er 

MO $-8523 
FREE DELIVniT

LINIMENT DEPT.
Reg. 69c
HEET LINIMENT
Reg. $2.00
ABSORBINEJR. RUB______
Reg. 98c
INFRA RUB CREAM
Reg. 75e De Witts
ABSORBENT RUB . .
Reg. $1.25
MUSCLE RUB LINIMENT
Reg. 89c
DEEP HEET RUB

Personal Hygiene
Reg, 69c Gleem
TOOTH PASTE
Reg. R9c
LISTERI^E MOUTH WASH
Reg. $1.2§ Personal
ZONITE ANTISEPTIC
Reg. 69c Pepsodent
TOOTH BRUSHEES
Reg. 29c, With Ud
DENTURE C U P __________
Reg. 39c Okra Fix
DENTURE ADJESIVE

House Hold Needs
Reg. $1.98 All Purpose
SCREW DRIVER SET
Reg. $1.49 Delu-xe
CLOTHES LINE 100 FT_____
Reg. $2.49, Heavy Duty
EXTENSION CORD

H e g . $ T . ^  -
PYREX OPEN BAKER
Reg. $3.95 Pyrex
RANGE TOP SAUCE PAN _
Reg, $2.28 Pkg.
DISHCLOTHS .1 2  Count

I Soaps & Detergents

VOL.

Reg. 17c Large Bar
IVORY SOAP 14c 1
Reg. 25c Giant Size
COMET ______ 17c*a
Reg, 23c Apex
Toiitt Bowl Deodorant_____ 16c”
Reg, 43c Wlndex . O-
WINDOW CLEAN ER___ 39c ■- “f H
Reg. 83c Giant Size
TIDE 6 9 c l
Reg. 49c Empire
BATHROOM BOWL BRUSH 31c*

1 ?A\h( SECTION | | |

flight

flonect
liakh

Reg. $6, Old South
INSIDE P A IN T____ Gol.
Reg. 69c
TURPENTINE
Reg. 89c
LINSEED OIL . . . ________Qt.
OW South
PAINT T H IN N ER ___ Gal.

Htn
fixer.

lelto

lent

Reg. $6 Old South
REDWOOD STAIN . . .  Goi.
Reg. $3.99 All Purpose
VARNISH - Gol.

$2.99
Q

$ 2 .9 9 *■ ■ ■ I


